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Rescue Parties Batter 
Panhandle Snowdrifts
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1,000 Motorists 
Dug Out So Far
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Swirling Snow And Gusty Winds
Snow and wlnia alowei trafile to a  atnadatlD la Went Tozaa. Betweoa M aad M c a n  were Jatened 
mp OB Highway t f i  aboat flro aallea caat of Amarillo. VlalUllty at timoa waa re iaeo i to aora.

Storm Leaves Areas 
In 5 States Paralyzed

B r  TtM AMoelatad r n u
The worat q>ring blizzard in SO 

yeara continued to rage in the 
Midweat today, paralym g trana- 
portation and crippling conununi- 
cationa in many sections of eight 
states.

One major train, carrying 400 
passengers, and an estimated 7.500 
highway travclen were reported 
straniM  but none were believed 
in danger.

Four deaths were attributed to 
the storm.

The train was the Union Pa
cific’s C i^  of 8t. Louis, westbound 
from S t Louis to Loa Angeiea. It 
was mired in drifts ranging up to 
IS feet near Wnona, Kan., about 
SO miles from the ^ lorado  line. 
Snowplows were expected to readi 
it about noon today.

Another train, the Rode Island's 
eastbound Golden State Umited, 
c a r r y i n g  »  passengers, was 
reached by rescue parties early 
today and an aboa^  taken to 
Meade, Kan. The train had been 
snowbound by drifts up to 15 feet 
between Mewde and Plains, Kan., 
since Sunday. Six coaches of the 
train were reported covered com- 
pletdy by snow.

Hw Weather Burean at Kansas 
City repotted the storm was caus
ing hi^i winds and heavy snows 
this morning in northern Missouri 
and southern Iowa as it moved 
toward Illinois and Indiana. Snow 
also was still falling in parts of 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska. 
Conditions had eased somewhat in 
Colorado, New Mexico and Texas.

Forecasts for more heavy snow 
were in effect from northeastern 
Kansas and neighboring sections 
of Nebraska eastward into parts 
of lower Michigan and Indiana. 
Accumulations of from eight to 10 
inches were predicted for parts of 
Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri with 
generally lesser amounts expect

ed over affected portions of Kan
sas, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin 
and lower Michigan. North cen
tral Indiana bad freezing rain and 
snow.

The snow belt was fringed to 
the south by rain.

Despite the inomediate hard
ships resulting from the three-day 
storm, farmers welcomed the 
moisture. In some areas it was 
sufficient to bring expressions of 
belief that the prolonged drought 
had been broken.

Temperatures not severe

ers. Estimatas ef stranded motor
ists included 1,800 in New Mexico, 
1,600 in Colorado, 1JOO in Kansas, 
1,000 in Texas,' and uncounted 
hundreds in Nebraska and Iowa.

Omaha was choked by 14 inches 
of snow and the fall continued this 
morning in the teeth of a 36-mile- 
an-hour wind. Lincoln, 60 miles 
southwest, had a  simiUar situa
tion. Sdiools in both dties were

Lawyer Testifies 
A t Murder Trial

LONDON in—A jury trying Dr. 
John Bodkin Adams for murder 
was t(dd today the society physi
cian arranged a change in the 
will of the old lady be is accused 
of drugging to death.

Hubert Sogno, a lawyer who 
handled financial affairs for Mrs. 
Edith Alice MorreU, testifled the 
bachelor doctor caUed on him 
and said the 81-year-old widow 
had pnnnised him gifts but for
got to include them in bgr wilL

closed and some Twsinees houses 
failed to open.

There was 14 inches of snow in 
the Council Bluffs. Iowa, area, 
and more falling.
• The Southwestern Brtl Tele- 
I^ione Co., reported the storm did 
more damage to its jnoperties in 
Kansas than* any previous blow. 
Construction crews from many 
parts of the Midwest converged 
on the battered state to restore 
communications and officials said 
danoage would run over a  million 
dollars. The entire state west and 
north of Bays was cot off from 
telephone senioe, as  hnes and 
polos snapped ander the atormli 
myiact

Two storm-caused deaths ware 
counted yesterday In Nebraska, 
one eadi in Texas and Kansas.

Dozens of rescue stories poured 
in from the area as peacS omoers, 
highway crews, watiwisl guards
men imA private citizens com
bined their efforts.

North of Garden City, Kan., a  
dozen would-be rescuers managed 
to reach »  stranded motorists, 
and they aD had to ait out the 
storm together.

H m National Guard a t Garden 
a t y  sent out a  tank-Hks howMser 
to help an expectant mother. Ih e  
howitzer became lost Another 
was sent after it and stalled. The 
woman reached the homital via 
a huge road grader and a  Sant 
Fe wwk trin.

At Vega. Tex., the courthouse, 
scbo<d. Legion hall and homes 
were opened to more than 400 
travrters from a  dozen states.

Gov. Price Daniel of Texas or
dered state agencies to give all 
the help possiUe to local commu
nities.

In Kansas Gov. George Docking 
appealed to the Army for use of 
helicopters from Ft. ROey.

By TIm  Associated Press
The Texas Panhandle’s worst bliazard in  y ean  halted 

Monday but rescue parties still battered a t nuusive snow 
drifts, seeking to reach stranded and ailing persons.

More than 1,000 m otorists were rescued earlier and 
brought to  safety in  towns and cities, where they were 
housed in  whatever sp ace t • •  •
was available.

Much of the Panhandle 
still was paralyzed by drifts 
as high as 10 feet M ond^ morn
ing.

At least two travelers froze to 
death in Texas. Another died in a  
car crash blamed on blinding 
snow, and a  rescue wcurker died of 
a heart attack.

Neither of the frozen nwn were 
identified a t once. One was found 
east of Amarillo on Highway ds.
Another was found near Sumnner- 
tirtd. in Castro County northwest 
of Plainvlew.

The Anuuillo Globe-Timee said 
stranded stoim victims still were 
being found today as heavy road 
equipment blasted its way through 
10-foot drifts.

Main highways may be deared 
by nightfall, the H ig ^ a y  Depart
ment estimated.

The last known large group of 
distressed persons w a s  brought 
into Canyon during the night after 
hours i t  extreme difftculties.

They were 14 passengers on a 
New Mexico Transportation Co. 
bus which was stranded between 
Canyon and Umbarger on IBgh- 
way 60.

National Guard tru d u  were un
able to reach the bus, and a  res
cue train was derailed. A rail- 
roed w redur was sent from Am-

to Canyon on a  raOroed engine.
They ware boused In the court

house Jury room and slept to 
late hour Monday. AO were adults 
and there was no Ulneas.

Skies over most of the Panhandle

Ike, Macmillan Write Secret 
Policies On Key World Issues

TUCKER'S TOWN. Bermuda OB 
President Eismbower and Prime 
Minister Macmillan today arere 
reported to have spelled out secret 
policy directives on key world is- 
gues in Europe, the Middle East 
and Asia aimed at pinning down 
the revitalized British-Amerioan 
partnership.

After tte  windup of the Big 
Two’s f o u r ty  meeting, inform
ants said a number of solid writ
ten understandings lay hidden be
hind the generalities of their joint 
800-word communique.

In their 11-point statement, Ei
senhower and Macmillan yester
day announced the United States 
will supply "certain guided mis
siles’’ to help hard-up Britain 
streamline its defenses in the 
atomic age.

Macmillan Udd a news confer
ence the talks had been a "great 
success’’ because "we’ve reached 
a  number of conclusions on some 
large issues. We’ve tidied up a lot 
of points, and we’ve set in motion 
methods of better cooperation on 

'  questions still unresolved.’’
Informants s a i d  the Briton’s 

guarded reference could be taken 
to mean:

1. Eisenhower and Macmillan 
signed understandings on ways of 
hamlllng jointly certain interna
tional problems. These presumab
ly include American readiness to 
give or lend-lease missiles to Brit
ain, American willingness to join 
in easing Allied bars on nonstra- 
tegic trade with Red China and 
the formulation of an internation
al convention to safeguard free
dom of oil pipelines.

Also reported included are plans 
for joint action in case ef any 
sudden worsening of the Middle

East situation — for instance, if 
the wobbly state of Jordan cd- 
lapees or if new fighting flares 
between Israel and ^  Arabs.

3. Tlie two statesmen agreed to 
drop all thought of short-term 
pressures to force Egypt into a 
settlement of current kliddle East
ern disputes. Simultaneously, they 
undertook to act independently 
outside the United Nations if

long-term measures should be 
needed to isolate an uncooperative 
Egypt. And they cleared their 
ideas about pramoting European 
unity and encouraging African po
litical and economic development.

6. The two decided to order their 
governments to resume coopera
tion at all levels, to pool military 
and political Informidion, and to 
dovetail didomatie planning.

ELV IS PULLS TO Y GUN ON  
M ARINE DURING ALTERCATIO N

MEMPHIS, Tenn. -> A lanky young Marine says he doesn't 
plan to file a complaint with police because Elvis Presley pulled 
a "pistor’ on him.

But Pvt. Hersbel Nixon, 16, says he feels the rode ’n’ rd l  
singer owes him an apology.

Police-said they won't take any action in the Friday night 
inddent unless Nixon does file a  formal complaint.

Presley said he whipped out the Hollywood prop pistol Friday 
night because Nixon tried to pick a fight while the singer was 
signing autographs for admirers on a midtown street.

Nixon said, "I didn’t try to pick a fight and I wasn’t drinking.
I had no way of knowing the pistol was a toy . . .’’

The Marine, stationed at the Memphis Naval Air Station, said 
he left after Presley pulled the prop gun and said, "I’D blow 
your brains out, you punk.”

Presley, 32, said the Marine accused Mm ef humping Into 
his wife as she walked out of a restaurant about two months ago.

"She told me all about it,” be quoted the Marine as sayiag. 
"I want to get it straighten^ out right now.”

Presley, who returned recently from Hollywood, said he 
edged away but the Marine followed.

"I told him I didn’t  know what he was talking about because 
I had been in Hollywood.” Presley said. “Then I thought about 
that toy gun and I pulled it out. 1 said, *You don’t want to start 
trouble with me, do you?'

"1 was smiling when I took it out of my coat. Everybody 
else standing around there knew it wasn’t real.”

were bright and clear today, and 
temperatures were easing above 
the freeziag mark. In the South 
Plains, sooth of the hard-hit area, 
skies were doody, but no bHzzard 
was expected then .

The Texas storm was part of a 
punishing sprfaig hitward that left 
the High PlMns sections ef five 
states snowbound. At least four 
deaths were attributed to the blis 
sard, two of them in Texas.

Hutiest hit areas over the week
end were southwest Nebratiu, 
eastern Colorado, western Kansas, 
the Panhandles of Oklahoma and 
Texas and the northeast tip of 
New Mexico.

W kg.P.B. WINDf 
Winds reached 60 miles an hour 

over the High Plains at one time, 
and caused a  "white out” like that 
in Antarctica with visibility zero.

At least two rescue op^ations 
were on in the Panhandle.

Rescuers worked an night seek
ing to reach Mrs. Ben. Wilson, 
who is in la a  farmhouse 30 miles 
southeast of Amarillo. The rescue 
party included three bulldozers, an 
armored truck, an ambulance and 
a sheriff's car. They had tried all 
day Sunday without success.

A hdicopter was dispntdied 
from Clovis, N.M., Air Force Base 
to Vega. Tex., to tidee a  sick child 
to a hospital at Clarendon. The 
diild, a traveler whMe name was 
not learned, was suffering from 
exposure, dysentery and after ef
fects of himiger.

Highway patrohnan H a r l e y  
Capps and R. O. Parker and BiO 
Hunter of the Wichita Falls 'Times 
rot through to the Andy Brown 
arm  home near Jericho, east of 
Amarillo, where 96 persons ^ e n t  
the night Hunter said all ware In 
good shape. They were expected 
to be evacuated during the after- 

wo.
Mrs. Brown reported by tele

phone that the storm victims in
cluded passengers from two bus- 

They "all are doing just fine,” 
she said Monday morniBg.

The M were out of cigarettes, 
coffee, bread and milk but bad 
some kmch meat.

SLEPT IN BARN 
Some of the men stayed over

night in the Brown’s miBi bam, 
which is heated. Brown said.

A National Guard trudi out of 
McLean got through with sonw 
food last night but brought only 
one carton of cigarettes.

Ten or 13 of those at the farm 
home a mile from Jericho were 
children. Two had fever Sunday 
but Were well today.

The group took up a collection 
of $168 for Mrs. Brown to show 
their gratitude.

At Vega, directly west of the 
Panhandle hub of Amarillo, the 
town of 700 had its population 
swelled by 600-700 stranded travel
ers.

Lynn Harwell, assisting the sher
iffs office, said aU the bUssard 
victims there were warm and no 
one was hungry, although, as he 
said, "they may not get exactly
(See KE8CUEB8, Pg. t-A. CeL 6)

Wind Damages 
Are Tabulated, 
City Plastered

Mudi of the High Plains coun
try was covered with snow today 
but in Big Spring the covering was 
reddish dust blarted into the area 
by a  roaring wind which was this 
section’s share of a  late March 
blizzard.

The storm rated as one of the 
worst weather spells of the past 
yeif.

Raging north winds, peaking at 
times a t 60 miles per hour push
ed mountains of. loose dust, huge 
but ineffective clusters of snow
flakes, a  little fine rain and occa
sionally some sleet into Howard 
County. It was cold and only lurdy 
souls went out into the storm.

Considerahle damage was re
ported as a  result of tiie stocm.

Trees suffered heavily and many 
television antennae were down. 
Plate glass collapsed under im
pact of the wind and power Bnos 
are reported down in some sec
tions ef tile d ty .

No estimate on d d lar ilMneBi 
infUetad by the storm was avafi- 
able, but Insurance nasa said that 
it would probably run Into Ugh 
figures.

Officially, it did not tresaa. 
Low tamperature on Sun 

rooming was M aad Sunday aiglit 
the mercury raadisd »  dsgi 
but did not fan into the idng cate
gory. However, there were reports 
of Ice. Windshields, some ebserv 
a n  said, had Hiln «Hm« of icy 
partidos sarty Moaday. (Xher rest- 
danta said that shallow poads and 
exposed water was eongealsd.

FTed Keating. U. 8. Experin 
Station, said that he would not say 
that fruit, shrabs and flowers hac 
not been nipped by the late and 
unseasonable cold. From a aden- 
tiflc standpoint there was no 
freeze, he pointed out; yet, there 
were the reports of ice.

"Whether any damage has been 
done by the cold to fruits and flow- 

we win know by Tuesday,' 
be said.

Meantime, shiny automobiles 
which were their owners’ pride and 
joy last weak presented a sc 
tight Monday morning. They were 
coated in dust and the spatter
ing snowflakes bad transformed 
this dust into nnsighUy blobs of 
reddish mud.

Despite tightly locked windows 
and doors, the dust worked its 
way inside and loft interiors of 
cars — and honses — heavily pow
dered.

Housewives sadly inspected their 
homes and furniture. What had 
happened to the interior of cars 
had happened to houses. Despite 
weather stripping, the dost had in
vaded the homes and layars of the 
muff-colored powder Uaod window
sills, piled up aloog door opeaings 
and dolled Uie gleainlag fhritii of 
furnishings and wood work.

Observers described the storm 
as the worst in many years and 
comparaUe with one irtiidi bat
tered the town in April of 11».

Stores were digging ant Monday 
mondng. Show windows w e r e  
heavily plastered with dust and 
mud. Sidewalks wore deep in 
dirt. Return of the wind in what 
am>cared to be increasing tempo 
M 10 axn. discouraged some of the 
efforts a t restoration of order.

Officially, the storm added a 
meager .04 inch moisture to the 
accumulated dampness o f  t h e  
noonth. This brings the year’s 
grand total to 1 .»  and the month’s 
total to .40.

No complete report of all of the 
physical damage Inflicted by the 
wind was avaUisble. The Up Top 
Drive-In at the south edge of the 
d ty  lost its car awning when a 
two-inch i4pe gave way under the 
blast and caused the collapse of a 
4-inch supporting pipe. The Arnold 
Garage reported a front glass 
blown out as was the situation at 
the Nabors TV shop on Gregg.

There were trees down In tbe 
400 block on West 4th and others 
in tbe section of Second and San 
Jacinto. Wires were down in tbe 
800 block on East 8th; in the 1800 
blodc on Scurry, 700 block on West 
4th and in the 500 block on Goli
ad.

Webb Air Force Base measured 
tbe wind at S3 knots at certain

(See WIND, Page ^A. CeL 6)
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W. A. McElrath. parks ' 
tetem pele la etty past, 
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Big Wind Fnllt A  Trm
m ,  ekeehs damages to s m  ef » e  elkr*s Imi 
apW apart hy t te  Mgh wtais » »  rahsd toe 

w n  havu to he sad dswB. fCsM

Legislature Halts 
To Pay Tribute 
To Dead Colleague

AUSTIN III -  The Senate joined 
the House today in shunting aside 
legislative bustnem to pay final 
tribute to Rep. Charlie Heitman 
who died unexpectedly Saturday of 
a  heart attadt.

Heitman, U, from the Oth Dis
trict comprising Nacogdoches, Sa
bine and San Augustine courtias 
coUapaed at his datic in tiie House 
chamber and died IS minutes 
later.

Gov. Price D anid 'paid tribute 
to the popular lawmaker from 
Etast Texas as "one of tbe moat 
able and consdentious members 
of the House.”

Heitinan was clearing bis desk 
of accumulated work—4w many 
members do during the weAend 

icms srhen he was stricken. 
Special buses were chartered to 

carry members to Naeogdodies, 
where services were scheduled for 
4 p jn . under the direction ef the 
Rev. WllUam Cook, pmtor of the 
First Baptist Church.

Heitman and Us wife operated 
a women’s  clothing store. He had 
been in the ante busineas many 
years.

His w i d o w  and their son, 
Charles. 8, survive.

House committeee whidi had 
scheduled numerous top bracket 
bills for puUic bearing this after
noon and tonight, ca lM  off their 
meetings to permit members to 
attend the frmeral.

Daniel aefaedoJed a statewide 
tdevision speech tonight en prog
ress of tbe Legislatare.

Good Receives 
Regional Award

Gravar C. Good, who prabal 
has devoted nooro time to tbe 
fairs of the Young Man’s Christian 
Association than any other tnfi- 
vidual ia this ragioe, hm been 
awarded the Southwest Area Ooun- 
cil Dtstingutshad Service Award.

Tbe praaantetioa was «»*»<** i 
ing tbe weekend at the an  
^counefl naeettng held ia the Bue- 
eaneer Hotel in Galvaatan, u d  the 
top honor ef the council caught 
Urn completely by surprise.

Mr. Good had made the trip to 
the meeting, ia company with 
Arnold MarshaU, member of the 
area board, Mddabon, a
past prarident af the local aa- 
sodation, Mrs. Lae Rogers, and 
Bobo Hardy, general secretary.

After atudtaa a t the
Unhrertity of Texas, Mr. Good 
taught sÀ w l ter a  sh irt thiia until 
ha deddsd to enter YMCA work 
professionally. He served at San 
Antonio, El Paso aad Barfclay,
CaUf.. aad at the time of the 
formation af the Southwest Araa 
Gonadi in 18» be had bean state 
sacratary for about 10 years. Flor 
t te  next decade be continued this 
work, spedalisiag in tbe oMar 
boys program aad alio serving ai 
assodiite secretary ef tbe coundL 

Then ha want back to El Paso
and from there to Houston whore 
he spent four years before raacto 
lag reMrement age. But that didn’t  

nn letiromant, ter Big Spring 
drafted him bite service and fbr 
tbe next five years he worked with

OBOVBB C. GOOD

an tha fire of a  young man la  dw 
veloping the Y movemant here.

Whan he "retired” a  second thne 
at the end af 1I8B, he and Mira. 
Good were given the M ^ast 

DOTS of this assodation. Be- 
eantly, be accepted a pooMm aa 
repraaentative ef tbe TCT7 expan
sion tend. Mrs. Good passed away 
last year. He has one daughter, 
Mrs. Alleen Bean. El Paso.

"Few men have made flie Im
pact an youth of tbe Soothwaat aa

(See GOOD, Pago t^A, CeU)

Three Hurt When 
Drilling Rig Falls

Solon Dies
Rep. Charlie Hettmaa Jr., ef 
Nacegdeches. cellapecd at h i e  
desk la tbe chamber af the Hoeae 
of Represeatatlves at Aastia. He 
died at a local heepital a few mla- 
ates later.

A Snyder ntaa and Us two sons 
miraculously escaped death Sun
day when high winds toppled a 
drUllng rig four miles southeast of 
Coahoma.

Tbe blast that Mled tbe rig also 
swept tbe "doghouse,” in which 
the three were sbdtered, out of 
tbe path of the falling tower.

Alfred Morris suffered a 
fractured arm. His sous, Ronnie, 
11, and Alfred Leon, 4, redevod 
severe lacerations. Ronnie also 
has possible skull injuries, but 
none of the trio was considered in 

serious condition today. They 
are receiving treatment at Cowper 
Hospital.

Morris, a watchman, had taken 
his sons to stay with him at the 
rig after it ceased operations Sat-

urday. They were in the doghou» 
when a  strong gust of wind push
ed the snoall shtiter to osm sida 
and up-ended the drUUng rig.

The machinery smashed Monte* 
car as it crashed to the g ran d . 
The doghouse also was badly 
damaged, and observers said 
"only a miracle” saved the Bvae 
of Morris and tbe youngsters.

Thousands of pounds ef M l  
pipe were stackeu ia the rig. Ne 
estimate bad been made today of 
extent of damages, but virtually 
an of the equipment wee ia llied.

The rig Is owned by the 0 . P, 
Leonard Drilling Om paay of Fort 
Worth, and tbe drilling tito te the 
Leonard Ne. 8 ODantol, four mOse 
southeast of Coahoma.
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Faith, Hope Called 
Big Medical Aids

Senate Panel OKs 
Business Tax Bill

WASHINOTON 4H-Tha t a a U  
Financa ConunttUa today rotad a 
U^nondi a s t a t a »  et thraa bU- 
bon dollars vorth af annual btM* 
Bsas tassa aftar tuning down pto- 
posala (or ralaf of anali boilnaaa.

Also reloctad was an amaiid- 
_jaot by SsB. WilbanM (R*Dal) to 
eiA tha oil and gas daplaUon al- 
krwanca from *7H to U  par cant.

■y ALTON L. ■L tT M I.BB
ST. U )W 8 ^i^ ra IS ? 'h o p a  and 

madldDa
for many taw nijilST T lo^aM ra^ 
ptaa, a pbyridan «aclarad today.

tt oftan brings back crippiad 
Htnha whoss m ñ d ss  bara wastad 
from diaaaaa ar aoddsnta. said Dr. 
Oaorga J. Boinas of Wlhningtoo, 
Dal.

Tbs paUant’a faitb and bopa ara 
vital UMradlaota. ba said. Tbs 
madidna takas many forms, 1» 
cinding apodal as afdaaa and phys
ical tfaarapy to rogala control of 
usalaaa bmbs.

Dr. Bolnao daocribad matbods 
and raanha tai aa asbiblt at tba 
opanlng of tba ninth ananal Sd- 
anttfle Aaaambty of tba Amaricaa 
Acadaray of Oanoral Practica, tba 
organisatioo of family doctors.

Mnsda fallara cansad -by poUo,

Beck To Show 
Up For Probe

WASHINGTON CIV-An attornay 
for Davo Back said today tba 
Taamstars Union prasident will 
“without quastion or qualifica
tion” ibow up for a haaring to- 
morrofw by investigating aenatora 
wbo have a (170,000 qoastiao to 
throw at him.

Back's attomsy, formor Sen. 
Jamas H. Duff, told nawaman: 
“Any report that ha ia not coming 
is lust plain bndt.^

Tlw aanatora want to ask Bari 
about Ua taming over (170,000 to 
tba union, wtairi racorded it aa 
repayment of loons, when so far 
the aanatora have been able to 
datarmlna tbara was no record of 
the money having been lent to 
Back.

>VhittokMr Takts 
High Court Btnch

WASmNGTmi (ft - C h a r l e s  
Evans Whlttakar today became 
aa aaaodata Jnstica of tfaa Su- 
prenaa Court by taking oaUis ta 
Support tha Conatttatk» and to 
administar aqnal Juatice to poor 
and rkb.

carabral palay, iblonr. multipla tbs' work unit 
sdarods and other conditlena can 
and should ba treatad anercatl- 
calty, ba said. And such crippling 

should ñevw T íF T «pnlel""*’1m 
curable.”

A drat step is to corred any 
coailating problanoa such as ane
mia, d a u ry  fantts, dlabotoo and 
amdaty.

SCS Announces 
Staff Changes

Paraonnal changes to the Soil 
Conoarvatloo SarriBS hare will ad
vance J. C. Eboraria to work unit 
leader and sand Ifarion Brarbart 
to tha Panhandle aa range speda^ 
ist.

The range specialist ia a  new
position bring created on a  bi- 
area basis, and Bvarhart. who has 
aarvad as work unit conservation 
laadsr bare for tha past four and 
a half years, will sarro Amarillo 
and Pampa. Ba will be stationed 
in AmarlQo.

W. 8. Ooodlstt. area conaarra- 
ttonist. said that the agronomist 
apedidiat post fiOad by Ebaraola 
as a  pQot projad for tha state, 
would be abaoriad to otbar poai- 
tions.

Ebaraola Is a  g r á ta te  of Pan- 
handlo Add« and did graduate 
work at Oklahoma Aiklf. Ba en
tered the 8CB on AprO 1, IIM, at 
Dañiart, transferring to Abilana in 
Angnot of 1M(. Be came to Big 
SpAig as agronomist on April U, 
1M4..

Evacfaait la a  native of Kansas 
and had his adMoUng to that state. 
Be antored the 8C8 at Seymour on 
June (, MM, and served a t Knog 
City and at Imrdar whore he was 

Itiaador.

The pneaa
and excise tax rates would ba 
tendali through June M, UK, un
der the bill sent to the.Senate 
floor fay the committea.

These rates wlO drap at 
eaOy next Monday April l-« n - 
laos tba extonaloa measure is 
signed by Praddant Eiaaiihowar 
before than.

riaanhmrir asked for a year's 
f * — but  the administration 
agread to go along with tba 18- 
month period after Pinanca Com
mittee msBBbars said they wanted 
to pat tha tax law on the same 
bads as the govanunant's fiscal
ftBT,

The House previously passed 
one-year extension, but iU laadars 
have notified Chairman Byrd (D- 
Va) of the Financa Committee 
they will accept the July 1, IMS, 
date.

Eisenhower figured on an 
tension in drafttiig Ida budget (or 
the coining fiscal year.

R. D. Sfroud 
Services Held

BTANTON (SO -  Bayt Brit- 
.0, 41, (armor in (he Cenrtnoy 

conununity west of bare, died hare 
early Sunday after sufhriag a 
brain hemonhage.

Be was strickan at his home at 
1:S( p jn . Saturday and paoaod 
away a t S a jo . Sunday.

Punaral has bean set (or ld:(0 
a jn . Theaday at the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. H. L. 
Btawham, Big Spring, officiating, 
aadded by the Rev. W. C. Wright, 
pastor of the church. Burial will 
U  in the Evergraan Camatery un
der the direction af Arrington Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Britton was bora Aug. (, 
1913, in Alabama and came to Lo- 
raine when a  youth.

Surviving him are his wife; one 
son, Jnggy Britton, and one daugh
ter. Judy Britton, Courtney; six 
brothers, Johnny Britton, Peters
burg, Cyras Britton, San Angela, 
Suvri Britton, Stanton, 0. W. Brit
ton, Huntington Park, Calif., Er-’ 
nest C. Britton. Columbus. Ga., and 
E. H. Britton, South Gate, Calif.t 
and one sister, Mrs. H. P. Morri
son. Stanton.

PaObaarars will be Claude Glee- 
pie, J . C. Sale, Kenneth Holcombe, 
J. T. Mima. E. P. Madison a n d  
Marion YelL

Rescuers
Stranded

__ _ On Aug. 17,
l i t t ,  t e  took ovar that pori bare. 

World War n  he ted  
a a  torpedo officer (liau-knadooM

rx f lu h ify i '

I te n  comea phyaical tharapy and 
axardaa, ofton with the v d  of 
bracas and cratchas. All tha tima, 
t te  potiant la making a datarminod 
affort to hrip himsalf.

Dr. Boinas dtad soma axam- 
ploa:

A 38-year-old woman was re- 
gardad aa iacurabla. with no hopa 
of ovar wafting, aftar a  brain in- 
lury to 19M. T o ta  aba walka with 
canas and a fori braca, is earning 
a  living by teaching sebool.

A girl of 11, crippiad by polio 
aa a baby, couldn’t walk because 
af a  deformad loft knee and

al. A yeor later sha was walklng 
th a fori braca, afterward die- 

it. S te’a now a acbori-

BIO SPBINO HOSmAL 
Admiasioaa — JewaO Johnson, 

(17 Undbarg; C. W. Whatlay, 111 
N. Rupnris; Jamas Hammond, 
Pacos; Mrs. Nrilie Lawaon, 1807 
Rnnnris; Wanda HUI. (11 Abrams; 
Dabra Kay WiDis. iOS-A llth  
Place; Jeanatte GoasouUn. Coa- 
„_ma; Rana Poodar, 104- E Tth; 
EUaa Byrd, t t l  Rldgelaa; James 
F. Foriar, Coahoma. R. L. Hoyas, 
1(01*8 MonticeUo.

Diamlaaals — M. Y. Anderam, 
Ahilaos; Ronald Ringoner, Stan
ton; Elbert Awtrey, 40( NW (th.

STANTON (SC) — Robert Doyle 
Stroud, who has (armed near bars 
for tte  pari 88 yaars, dtod nn- 
expactedly in an Odaaaa hoapitol 
Saturday.

Sarvlcaa ware held Sundw at 
3:30 p. m. at tha Church of Christ 
with W. A. Maosengale, Odaaaa. 
officiating. Burial was in t te  Ever
green Cemetery under t te  di
rection of Arrington Funeral 
Home. Be was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. Stroud was bora in Spring- 
town and came to Stanton from 
tbara M yaars ago. Ha had (arm
ed ia tha Courtney community, 
and was visiting in Odassa at t te  
time ha suffered a brain bamor-
r t a *  °°

Surviving U ra are h b  wife; two
»a, Bobby Joe Stroud and Billy 

Bbrnufi, Odwaa; his mother, Mrs. 
Betty Stroud, Stanton; a sister, 
Mrs. Paul Peters, Stanton; and 
two jprandchildren.

Paubaarars were Hoot Tom, Ed
mund Morrow, Jack Jones, Sam 
Martin, Morgan Hall and Alton 
Turner.

E. H. Dunn 
Services Set

Graveside rites will be held at 
Coahoma Cemetery at 4:30 p. m. 
Tueaday fdr E. H. Dunn, former 
Coahoma resident who died 
yesterday in Portales, N. M.

Services will be held in Portales 
before the body is transferred here 
Tuesday.

Mr. Dunn is survived by his 
wife, three sons. Rev. Floyd Dunn 
of Petersburg, Clyde Ellis Dunn of 
Los Angeles and Leldon 0. Dunn, 
Springfield, ni; and three 
daughters, Nelda Dunn of Portales,

Okla., and 
Big Spring.

Adcock at 
Mrs. Vada

Europe Scraps 
Customs Bars

ROME Iff! — Six statesmen of 
Western Europe bind their na
tions today to a common market 
to knock down customs barriars 
from t te  North Sea to t te  Adri- 
riic.

Treaties providing for tte  com
mon market and its allied 
"Euratom” atomic pool plan will 
be signed in t te  Canipldoglio. 
Rome's anciant d ty  hall, by West 
Germany, France, Italy, Belgiom, 
tte  Netharlands and Luxembourg 

T te two pacts are probably tte  
greatari stride yet toward Euro
pean unification.

2 Drivers Die In 
Truck Collision

PARIS, Tax. (ri-Two tracks col
lided headon and b u r s t  into 
flamse, Mtang one driver and se
riously burning another 14 miles 
west of here on Highway 871 early 
today.

T te victim, whose body had to 
be cut from tte  cab of his ampty 
gravel trade, was Emmet Howk 
of near Mt. Vernon.

Douglas Landers of Blackwell. 
Okla., was pulled from tte  flam
ing wreckage of a grain loaded 
semi-trailer truck of the Donald 
Wilson OU A Grain Co. of Rivar
d s ,  Kan.

Three Highway 
Wrecks Listed

Three wrecks ware tovaatigatad 
by tte  highway patrol on Sunday.

One occurred on West highway 
10 at 3:30 p. m. about 18 miles 
west of Big Spring. A car ran 
into the rear of a trailer house, it 

as reported that two 
were injured and taken to Stanton.

Sunday morning around 10 
o'dock a trailer bouse turned over 
on West Highway (0 about four 
miles west. No details on the 
mishap were available.

A third accident was reported 
to have occurred at the extreme 
west d ty  limits during the day.

Accessories Taken
Sgt. B. F. Sullivan reported to 

the police department lou  of a 
sat of fender skirts Sunday. He 
said t te  accessories were taken 
from his 19tt Ford while it was 
parked at 808 E. (th.

M ARKETS
WAU. eTEEXt NXW TDEK in — Tk*
eallDiMd Itt Miljr trsdWs taSar.

alaak aaarkat I alav
liaaSliia ttaaka vara aarrawtr misad. ra- «mlBc uw traaS tV Wa paa< nra vaaka aaarara«a.
Titoaaa# ikaiofa whMi look Ishobdajr aa anaOiar rapart UbUbc 

hats eancar. vara afeavT Maat taeaatrtala. ralla ad *ai7 attfht prlaa abaasaa.Staat vai aa aseaptloe ta tha a

I laak Imam Fti- lakhic arnahlna la wnoningid todova •Ilk OUtatOB

f arai traad. rlilDS vaS añr Othar ataala abevad lltUa ahaaai. i

GOOD

'Scianca Strmont' 
Will Bogin Tonight

"Sermons from Sdeocc," a 
wedt-long series of lecture-de
monstrations sponsored by t te  Big 
Spring Pastors Assodation, opens 
at 7:30 p. m. today in t te  high 
school auditorium. There will be 
no admission charge and t te  pub
lic is invitod.

(Continued from Page 1)
has tMa man,” said his dtatlon. 
"His confidence in youth, his color
ful personality, and his Christian 
life are his trademarks.”

At the meeting Marshall pre
sided over a panel on “what do 
we want out YMCA's to be and 
whom shall they serve?” Hardy 
pm kled over a group discussion 
on training. Speakers at the con
ference iMluded Herbert Lans- 
dale, general secretary of the na
tional coundl; Col. Paul Clegg, 
president of the national council; 
and Robert Miller, secretory of the 
International YMCA committee.

Core Cut From Wildcat Test 
In Northeast Howard County

Operators cut a  core this morn
ing at a wildcat in the northeast 
cornsr of Howard County.

Tte venture is Jones Drilling 
Company No. 1 Pauline about 88 
miles northeast of Big Spring. 
The core was bdow 5,100 feet in 
lime and sand. ProJecM depth is 
3,000 however to try the Pennsy
lvanian.

In the Big Spring (Fusselman) 
field, Phillips rigged up the No. 1 
Gillihan. It is five miles nortit- 
east e( Big Spring.

Bordan
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 

soo, 10 miles southwest of Gail, 
driOed today at 8,700 feet. It is 
located (00 feet from south ahd 8,- 
(1( feet from east lines, 0-38-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Twelve niUes northeast of Gail, 
Sinclair No. 1 Susie Koonsman 
projected to 4,837 feet in lime. The 
wildcat is 1,9(0 feet from south 
and east Umw, 87-8, TANO Sur-

Ne. S «  Good, to tte  
Aittov (told, awabbed toad oil to
day tm n  perfsrattons between (,- 
M M I and (,110«( feet. T te porj- 
ari Is seven and a half miles north 
af Vaalmoor, 1,(00 fOet from south 
and anri laoo. t t -P  4a. TAP Sur- 
vty.

Na. M8 Good deep-

ened to 7,155 feet in shale and 
lime. Location is in the Arthur 
ftoid. 1,9(0 feet from south and 997 
feet from east lines, 35-33-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Seven miles northeast of Veal- 
moor, Continental No. 2-40 Good 
penetaated to 8,625 feet in lime 
and shale. Location is C 8E SE, 
40-33-4n, TAP Survey, in the Ar
thur pool.

Dowton
Seaboard No. 8-A J. R. Weaver, 

in the East MungerviUe (Canyon) 
firid, ran 7H-inch casing today at 
a depth of 4,392 feet. The driUsite 
is 1,653 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines, Labor 7, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 8 M. R. Stewart, a 
wildcat 19 miles southeast of La- 
mesa, deepened to 8,267 feet in 
shale. It to C NE 8W, 543-4n, and 
four miles northeast of the Jo-Mill 
(Ctonyon) field.

Camp-Jones No. 1 Middleton, six 
miles southeast r i  Lamesa, drill
ed today through anhydrite and 
gyp at 8,000 feet. Location of the

DWI Chargt FiUd
Lawrence Lewis Rollwltx has 

charged with DWI second offense 
in a complaint filed in the court 
of Walter Grice, Justice of the 
peace. His bond has been set at 
(KOOO.

wildcat is C SW SE, 30-34-5n, TAP 
Survey.

Glottcock
Hamilton-Zapata No. 1-8 L. C. 

(Hark drilled to (.651 feet in lime 
and shale. It is in the Garden 
City field. 1,986 feet from north 
and 8,318 feet from west lines, 8- 
38-4S, TAP Survey, seven and a 
half miles east of Garden City.

Howord
Jones No. 1 Pauline, a wildcat 

28 miles northeast of Big Spring, 
cut a core today below 5,146 feet 
in lime and sand. Tbe~venture is 
1,86( feet from south and 990 feet 
fitxn east lines, (7-80, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Phillips No. 1 Gillihan rigged ni 
today. It is in tte  Big Spring fiel 
1,980 feet from south and 880 feet 
from west lines. 18-81-ln, TAP Sur 
vey, five rniloe northeast of Big 
Spring.

Sterling
Boyfcin-Roche No. 8-A Bade, 

tte  Parochial Bwie fisd^ spudded 
and set surface casing at 875 feet. 
It is slated for Clear Fork ex
ploration. Location is 330 feet from 
south and 266 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter, 23-22, 
HATC Survey.

in

Weather Makes 
Motorists Cautious

The police department claimed 
that the bad weather Sunday eitb- 
er kept motorists at home or kept 
them cautious; only two accidents 
wore reported in the city during 
tte  day.

At Fourth and Gregg, Fernanda 
Morales. 611 N. Douglas, and Hen
ry Sikes of Brownfield were in
volved in an accident.

Slippery conditions were blamed 
for an accident at 17th and Doug
las. Involved were William Simp
son of Webb and Jade Cox, 1606 
Jennings.

Saturday, Paul Peeples of Mid
land collided with Irene Hunter, 
704 Texas, a t Fourth and Gregg. 
At 18th and Scurry, J. C. Arml- 
stead Jr., 910 W. 4th, and Char
lie Riddle of Knott were in colli 
slon.

Willard Handlin of 706 Main 
and George LaFortune of Colorado 
(^ty were in an aeddent at 711 
Msdn also Saturday.

m i Malm wm nm. ___  .ttMdr. rtHMTlraala nsOroad and BAO ditfud Mr. sabu vara aada by»—■*»-f eU iharai. Alrcrafu loti a fcttla. 
CbtfBltalt «ara misad matali. XanntcaM drappad a ma)or traa- Uaa vhUa anaconda aaaad.Boyal Dutch was ap Sa at Mtb. Tas. Iroo —tbansad at 14H. Cbryalar unahani' 
ad at 73% and Ford c0 % at ST.
UVESTOCB _POBT WOBTB (AP) — CaUlt 1.9SS: caiTta SIS: aalrat. alam alrons la hisbar: albtra ataady: aaod aa ■tarn 1S.IS-31.7S: cooimoa and inadtum U.IS1S.M: fat eo»a U.SSM.W: toed ta abaita aalraa IT.SSSIJS: octnman aad malum M.IS-IT.IS: stack ataar talrta IS.SS- U.M: ataar ytarUass 3S.M down.Boca SW: 7S abolaa U.M

Sbatp TJW mllk-tad lamba S3 chotea abom old-erop1T.WA1.M: twat T.OOe.W.
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what ttey  w att to a a t” Ha said
die town WM short on broad and 
mOk. Many were to private hemea.

T te  town has no doctor, but 
Harwril said ”it waa fortunate that 
tiuree doctors ware stranded here.” 
He said one waa a  pediatrician, 
anothw an Intornal medicine spe
cialist aad another a  general prao- 
tltiooer.

MORE STRANDED?
Harwell said two or three ptocea 

of highway equipment were trying 
to puafa their way west in (ear 
that nnreported traVetors may 
still be stranded.

I can look out t te  window 
right now,” Harwell said, “and 
stiQ see drifts 10 feet tolL” 

Harwril said that one big prob
lem in clearing the highways will 
be getting automobilee, whidi are 
blo^tog U^iways, badr on tte  
roads and operating. T te  cars 
weQ as t te  snow are hlodting 
transportation. Road shoulders 
made soft by previous rains have 
mired many automobiles, be said.

R anches reported that cattle 
h « ^  had drifted with the storm 
and that tosses could be expected 
from exhaustion and miring In 
fences and snow drifts.

A number of automobiles' were 
marooned on and at the bottom of 
a steep hill north of Canyon, but 
tte  passengers were brought out 
safe^.

Much of the Panhandle is ranch 
and farm country with dtles, 
towns and houses considerable dis
tance apart.

Many of the 1,000 or so stranded 
motorists reached principal towns 
and cities in the area.

One relief worker, M. A. Patter- 
s(», 38, died of a heart attack 
B^ile going to the rescue of a 
woman and her son stranded about 
17 miles northwest of Borger.

ROADS BLOCKED 
The highway maintenance divi

sion reported at mid-morning, that 
all ro a tt  renudned blocked in the 
TtmartUo District. Berne 
one-way, may be possible by night- 
faU.

In the Childress District, all 
roads were open and maintenance 
crews had bMn sent to the Ama
rillo and Lubbock districts.

Roads were open in the Abilene 
district, temperatures about 39 
degrees and sides clear. T te winds 
were 85-30 miles an hour.

The Lubbock District reported 
U.S. 87 from Tulia north. State 86 
from Tulia to Dimmitt, and State 
51 from Dimmitt north were 
blodted by drifts but will be 
deared during the day. All other 
roads in the Lubbock District were 
open to traffic.

An Highway Department. High
way Patrol, and other government 
vehides were pressed into serv
ice. National Guardsmen at Ama
rillo were called out.

At Austin, Gov. Daniel instruct
ed an state agendas to give local 
communities every possible assist
ance. Red Cross offldals said food 
supplies would be moved in

WIND
(C^tinued from Page 1)
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WEATHER

It Trontftrrtd Htrt
Winston Pace, wanted here to 

answer an indictment for DWI 
second offense, and who Jumped 
bond some weeks ago, is back in 
the Howard (bounty J ^ .  He was 
arrested in Galveston and return
ed to Big Spring over the week
end.

Od«tfon Killtd
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. (R - 

A Odessa man was fataDy injured 
yesterday when his car left the 
highway in the Mojave Desert. 
Killed was Raleigh Murray, 56. 
Officers said Murray had been 
visiting a daughter at t te  Essex 
community.

WEST TEXAS — Cteuiut te Panbaodte Ihte aftorBoon. «IhorwlM jaBanOj fair Umugh Tuaaday. Warmar Tuaaday and to Faobandte and South ñaliia thia aftar- aaa«. Lewaat 3A3I ht Faabaodte and up- par South Plaint and 34-tO ateawhara ta- 
Bteht.NOBTB CENTBAL TEXAS; Ste« atear- 
tna thte aflamooo and tonlghl. a Uttte aoldar tonight «tth lowaat SS-SS. Tuaaday fair aad «armar.

I-DAT rOBXCAST
WEST TEXAg; Tamparaturaa 34 da-graaa bate« normal. Nonnal minimum 3b- 41 la Panhandla aad South Platnt aad 

4b-M tiaaubara: normal maalroum 41-74. maina tamparaturaa until oooter Thurt-
day. uttte or no rata.

TEMPEEATVEESCITT MAX. MIN.BIO BPEINO ..................  44 33Abitena ............................  41 34AroarlUo ........................... 33' 34Chicago ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  40 33Donrtr .....................   tl IS«I puo ........................... 41 33
Port Worth .....................  47 43Oalraatoo ........................  43 41
No« Tark ....................... IT 31San Antonia ....................... 41 31SI. Laute .........................  S3 34Sta tate today al T;01 p.m. Eteaa Tuaaday at 7:43 a.ra. Pracqdtallon teat 34 

boon .44.Blghatt tamparalura Ihte data S4 hi 
141A 1M4. Lovatt thte date S4 la
1417. Maatmum ratnfaU thte date 1.3S la 1SS4.

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympa
thetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved husband and father.

Mrs. C. A. Vaughn and Family.

Burglors Snotch Sotchel 
To Carry Loot Away

Burglars apparantiy used stolen 
suitcases to cart away loot taken 
from t te  Army Surplus store at 
114 Main over the weekend.

The burglary was reported to 
police officers this morning- 

Taken were two ziroer handbags 
and a suitcase, eli^t pairs of 
boots, three leather Jackets, two 
dress shirts, fbnr sweaters, 13 
knives. 18 assorted pistols, a rain- 
coot, three suKs of long under
wear. three and a half dozen 
pairs of socks, and 98 50 in change 
from the cash register.

Tte pistols were foreign models, 
.85, J2. .32. and J80 ciulbers. po
lice officers said.

Leo Hull, city detective, said that 
the men pulled the screen from a 
rest room at the back of the store 
and then raised the window. In
side the window were iron bars, 
but one of these was taken out and 
the burglars slipped through.

Hull said that apparently the 
persons used the suitcases to car
ry awfey their loot.

In another burglary, a smoll 
amount of change was taken from a 
drink vending machine at the Kate 
Morrison Senooi. The a m o u n t  
could not be determined. Officers 
said they thought the burglary oc
curred Friday, but it was not re
ported until this morning.

bet-times during the day. This is 
ter than 60 miles per hour.

A general survey of the city Is 
e x p e c t  to augment the listings 
of damages sustained. Insurance 
men reported they had already re
ceived many calls about antennas 
and other vrind damage.

The weather forecast for today 
promised diminishing winds but 
continuing dust until late this after
noon. Tuesday, the weatherman 
promised, should* be clear and 
warm.

Ccmmuntrattona to Pomp«, per- 
rytoo, Bpearmaa, Stratford oi 

Panhandle potato were dia- 
rapted and Mephone calls to m t a  
Panhandle potato were ddayed.

A Rock MaTtd engine and co- 
Mse battered through h M ^  

snowdrifts to pick up motorista 
along UE. 88 which parolMs tte  
railroad in t te  Vega sector. 

MERCY TRAIN
Tlie Santa Fe started a  mercy 

train from Amarillo Saturday 
night to pide up stranded motor
ists between there u d  Boise City, 
(»da., whidi has been completely 
isolated by t te  storm. U to  Sun
day the train was still stalled in 
a  snowdrift near the state line, 31 
milee short of its goal.

Another Santa Fe train was sent 
from Canyon to Hereford to help 
;«d( up motorists but it turned 
back because snowdrifts between 
the tracks and t te  nearby high
way were so deep that crewmen 
coidd not reach t te  road.

Supday night and early Monday 
tte  snowstmn spread over the 
South Plains, completely halting 
all travel in the area. Swirling 
snow with winds up to 40 miles 
an hour spread ia gusts over the 
Panhandle and SouUi Plains area 
south b^ond Lubbock.

Vident weather raged in other 
sections of Texas S u n ta - A blind
ing duststorm that blew over trees 
and signs at Brownfield and re
duced visibility to zero at Semi
nole swept over West Texas. A 
high cloud of dust covered all of 
South Texas and moved eastward 
along the coast as far as Houston 
and Galveston. Heavy clouds cov
ered northeastern Texas where 
U ^ t showers fell during the day. 

SNOW WIDESPREAD 
Snow flurries, sometimes mixed 

with d u st, fell as far south aa Mid
land, San Angelo, Abilene and Col
orado City. At San Angelo winds 
reached a velocity of 70 miles an 

traffic, j ta n r  ta  gusto, snapping «If TV 
antennas, tree limbs and signs. 
Sleet and rain also fell a t San 
Angelo.

“Cattle are drifting with the 
wind and there are bound to be 
some losses,” Kenneth Hogue, 
publisher of the DaDiart Texan, 
said Sunday.

The only death attributed direct
ly to the storm through Sunday 
t a ^ t  was that of John McAllister, 
23, of Clarendon. He was killed 
Saturday when his car left the 
highway and went into a  creekbed 
near Dumas. Officers said ne ap
parently was blinded by the snow
storm.

There were numerous reports of 
Saturday night revelers aind mo
torists seeking shelter pending 
Sunday in night clubs in the vicin
ity of Amarillo.

The biggest storm refugee cen 
ter. however, was at Vega where 
travelers from s e v e r a l  dozen 
states helped t o w n s f o l k  cook 
meals in the school cafeteria and 
swapped experiences about the 
storm.

There was admission of the 
magnitude of Texas snowstorms.

“This is the worst blizzard I 
have ever been in and I have seen 
a lot of them in Iowa,” Morris 
Dunkelberger of Armstrong, Iowa, 
said.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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Billy Moncill Joins 
NTSC Fraternity

DENTON -  BiUy Kirk Mancffl 
of Big Spring has been named a 
pledge of G e^es, social fratern
ity at North Texas State College.

Names of 193 pledges for the 10 
social fraternities were announced 
by Dean of Men William G. Woods. 
Woods said this pledge group is 
the largest in the history of NT
SC, exceeding last spring’s listing 
by 40 per cent. Mandll, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meirell M. Mandll, 
1002-C Eleventh Place, Big Spring, 
ia a Junior physical education ma
jor.

Announcing The Opening Of
City Barber Shop No. 3

405'/2 E. 3rd
Jo* Jacobs, Mgr Bart Wilkinson, Owner

Rod Lawson, Barbor J
Our Ad In Sundoy's 
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Stress Individuality 
With Your Own Color

“i .
CAPT. LOUISE K. WILDE

Women Military Chiefs

~WAVEs Director Is 
Ex - Newspaperwoman

Cant.
publk

WASHINGTON <SI -  The fourth diractor of the WAVEi, 4ft-year-okl 
pt. Louise K. Wilde, is a former newspaperwoman who aarvad as 
blidty diractor of M t Holyoke College.

Before joining the Navy in IMS, she bad been assistant to the 
president and also freshman dean at Rockford College, m.

A native of Concord, N. H., she helped shape the legislation'that 
made the WAVEs a permanent part of the Navy and *‘gc4 so interest
ed in its possibility as a career Add that I sold myself on it.**

She s i^ a liz ed  in public relations in the WAVEs and was sent to 
Hawaii in IMS as district director for the 4,000 WAVEs on duty in the 
14th Naval District. She served also as assistant to the three previous 
WAVE directors in Washington.

She received the Bronze Star for her work on demobilization duty 
at Pearl Harbor after the war, and also the Secretary of the Navy’s 
Commendation Ribboh for her wartime woric as coormnator of puUie 
relations under the first W A \^  director, Capt. Mildred McAfee Hor
ton, during a period when WAVE strength was built to 18,000.

New Fabrics Miraculous— 
But Need Special Care

By EDWARD 8. KITCH
CHICAGO — Those miracle fab

rics stiuold be faawBed with care.
A manufacturer says cold water 

washing and moderate drying heat 
are necessary to prevent perma
nent damage.

A panel studying the handling of 
garments made or man-made flbers 
h u  found the most favorable tem
perature for washing synthetics 
was 00 degrees, although some can 
withstand 100 to UOKlcgree water.

A report submitted by Dr. R. W. 
Peterson at a  meeting of the Tex- 
tila Research Institute points out 
that the most harmful variable is 
T*"«4of the fabrics while they are 
warm or hot in a  drier.

According to the research team, 
heat aethridas the fiber molecules 
and idaces them in a mobile 
■late. If the fibers are compress- 
ad 1^ rsfdd spinning while warm 
the tabrie forms deep creas« 
wUeb beoome set la the fabric 
apeo aooMng.

The raoommeodsd drier tempera
ture Is about 170 degrees, ug h t 
loads requira a  buffer material 
SBCh as a  tewM.

O n r  the past 10 years, increaa- 
ad prodnctloa of <4̂ 0»* man-made 
fibers and a  nswsr series of syn
thetics have won a  Hod’s share of 
the tsatila m arkot

U. 8. Dopartment of Oommsrce 
reports show that the world out- 
pot of man-made fibers has grown 
to fh a  bOUon pounds a year.

KINM o r  riBERg
The dspsrtmant also has classi

fied man-made fibers according to 
thair basic raw material.
They are:

1. Osllnlosic fibers made from 
wood pulp and cotton linters (ray
on ana acetate).

2. Protein fibers made from 
oom, peanuts and milk (zein and 
casein fibers su<^ as Vicars).

3. Mineral fibers made from 
sand and Unwstone and soda ash

(glass fibers).
4. Synthetic fibers made from 

petroleum ghd coslbyprodactii 
Ion, acrylic, polyester, p<dy-thy- 
lene and vinyl chloride).

Thair manufacture includes three 
steps:

1. Chemical action or h e  a 
transforms the raw material into 
a  viscous solution.

2. Fine streams are formed by 
forcing the solution through fine 
holes in a  spinneret

3. These strains harden in 
space of a few feet and become sol
id filaments and then they are 
twisted and wound on bobbins 
form thread.

While these fabrics have many at
tributes such as high t e n  s i l  
strength, dursbillty and resistance 
to mildew, they have the drawback 
of a tendency to electrification by 
static.

STATIC PROBLEM
Static electricity is lessened when 

the synthetics are blended with 
natural fibers. It is much less of 
problem in synthetic fibers with 
flat weave. ’This problem often 
overcome with an anti-static com
pound or metal thread Interspers 
ed in the fabric to act as 
"ground.” But an effective anti
static method is yet to be devised 

Dr. Peterson says the low mois
ture regain characteristics of syn
thetics cause difficulties when 
they are dyed. The high tempera 
turas required for the job and 
strong chemical processes force 
makers to dye them during mano 
facture.

Despite these hydrophobic — low 
absorption features — and the 
t h e r m o p l a s t i c  characteris 
tics, many of the synthetics can be 
machine washed and made ready 
for wear without ironing.

Traditional Decor 
Takes On New Look

The newest trend in home fur
nishings goes back to old favorites 
with modem Improvements.

In recent furniture showings, the 
most notable change has been the 
retaun to traditional designs re
produced with a cofltomnorary 
touch. A grandfather clock gets 
modem treatment with plastic ma
terial, streamlined design and new 
electric works. An old-fashioned 
breakfroot china cabinet is done in 
handsome natural mahogany, with 
doors and drawers working with 
modem mechanical perfection.

The round dining room table of 
etaoinshrdlocm f wypvbgk()jxz4t ? H W 
nandfather’s day stages a come
back, but with formica top and 
streamlined base.

’There are rocking chairs brought 
up to date with foam rubber up
holstery and easy-Uxlean plastic 
upholstery.
,;Bo today’s designers use what is 
best and most beautiful from the 
past, and give it the conveni
ence and smoothness of the pres
ent.

By LTDU LANE 
PALM SPRINGS — lily  Poos, 

the first glamorous opera star, 
proved it was possible for a prima 

to have both a good voice 
and a  good figure.

I have shown them that it is 
not necessary for a young operatic 
star to be over-weight," Miss Pons 
told roe when I viMted her in her 
attractive Palm Springs retreat. 
*You sing with muscle, not fat,” 

ted. ’’I have seen many 
women with small voices." 

beautiful eyes twinkled. 
"The new stars in the Metropoli

tan are dieting ^  only the old ones 
are fat. A v«ce is not enough to
day; when people go to the thea
ter they expect glamour," Miss 
Pons said. "I have always felt that 
an attractive appearance was some
thing you owed those around you 
and this obligation is even greater 
when you are in the public eye.

Miss Pons is proud of her Ameri
can citizenship but she is as French 
as the Marsellaise. Since her name 
has appeared on numerous lists 
of the world’s best-dressed women, 

asked her about fashion.
"What do you consider the most 

striking difference between a well- 
dressed girl here and in France?* 

wanted to know.
"Individuality," Miss Poos said 

quickly, with her cute French ac
cent. "I don’t  like to run the chance 
oi seeing someone in a dress like 
I’m wearing. This lack of individ
uality does not seem to bother 
those who are bom in America. 1 
have my clothes made with a sug- 
gestiM from me as to color. 1 
like all shades of tobacco but or
ange is my odor. Color gives you

Spoudazio Fora
Spoudazio Fora will meet at 

7:30 p. m. Wednesday at the Tex
as Electric. This is a change in 
regular meeting day.

vibrations." she asserted.
Hie room we were sitting in was 

black, white and orange.
There are many shades of or

ange and I  feel happy around all 
them," she confessed. "I was 

bora in Cannes and orange is the 
color of the Mediterranean. And 
there in the sea towns they have 
their own (taros and you see this 
distinct shaile in the awnings and 
the tile roofs.

Part of feeling wsO-dressed," 
Mias Poos continuod. "is finding 
YOUR color. I follow simplicity In 
choosing my wardrobe, whether 

is a tailored suit, coat or an 
evening dress. I am  petite and can 
wear fussy clothes but I don’t think 
overdressing la attractive on any
one. It is understatement." She 
lapsed into French, first asking if I 
could understand it.

’I have beautiful jewelry but 
with formal clothes I wear a hand
some neddace and one ring, or 
two dips and a  beautiful bracelet, 
never more."

Miss Pons mentioned how impor
tant posture is to looking well in 
your dothes.

"I am a  little over five feet but 
am told I look tallar. I give 

two or three inebss to my ap
pearance by always standing erect
ly. I stand and d t  very straight. 
It is haUt with me. I am not com
fortable sA slopped over," she said 
and crumped down on the sirfa to 
illustrate her point. "Correcting 
your posture is a matter of (Us- 
dpline," she explained. .

‘An opera star must have plen
ty of that," I  commantod.

*Do you have to diet to keep 
your beautiful figure?” lasked.

"No," Miss Pons confided. "I am 
too active. I work too hard. Even 
here in Palm Springs, in my 
months of rest, I  am preparing my 
roles and I  siHm and ride horses 
in the desert.”

’Is that how yon stay so young?"
I asked.

‘You must recognize the limits of 
the body and you must have a firm 
mifid to  (Bacrluilnatei;" - d ie  en- 
plained. "If I diet I  give my body 
what it needs but a little less. I 
do not believe in extreme priva
tions.

"The tempo in this country is 
niHng and you must build a de
fense against it or ^  will have 
ulcers and a *break(lown.* I never 
heard that word in France," she 
told me. “Staying young is in 
the spirit, a reflection of the mind, 
your interests. We came to this 
earth for a purpose and accom
plishments keep us happy and 
young."

GOOD OROOMINO ROUTINE 
There is great power in first 
impression—they can influence 
your business, social and love 
Ufe—constructively or destfuc- 
ttvaly. To be assured that you 
win make a good impression, 
learn the secrets of good groom
ing — make the most of your 
appearance from top to toe. 
Perfect your technique with 
Leaflet M-4. "Easy Seven-Point 
Routine for Good Grooming,” 
and adileve the confidence 
which comes from knowing you 
look your best. For your copy 
of Leaflet M-4, send I  cents 
AND a  sdf-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of ‘The 
Big Spring
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Lily Looks A t Life
la  an exelasive latorvitw, Lily Peas gives her recipe for staying 
■leader aad yonag. Miss Pons fools that the greatest dUference he- 
tweea the woD-drossed girl ia Franco aad America in Individuality.

Smart Girls Knit Own 
High-Styled Sweaters

By DOROTHY ROE ^
a r  HawitMtaiM Baoaty Wttir

Knlttiag needles are in fashion 
this spring, as women of all ages 
in an sectlona of the country dis-
covsr new Hì^i-styls dsdg&A'IiV uru^ over fitiwinim
knitting.

Hw vogue for bulky knits has 
revived Interest in this oldest of 
the needlework skills, slnoe heavy 
yarns and big needles make it 
possible to turn out fashionable 
■weatera, capes and other knit 
fashions in jig time.

The knit-ud-purl. brigade ia

Methodists Attend 
Meet In Snyder

Big Spring Methodists were rep- 
resrated at the Annnal N m t^ 
west Texas Methodist Conference 
Wesleyan Service Guild meeting 
held Saturday and Sunday, March 
21-24. Theme for the meeting was 
T h e  iM M  Of Christ For All Of 
life .” Featursd speaker was Mary 
Lou gantilllan of Holdi^ Institute, 
Laredo.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Roby Martin. Mrs. W. E. 
Moran, Mrs. A. C. Bau, Mrs. C. 
W. Parmenter, Mrs. Bill EMes, 
Mrs. Albert McGuffey, Mrs. H. F. 
Hodges, Mrs. John L. Appleton, 
Irene Koontz, Mrs. Ruby Rowe, 
and Mrs. Lina FlewMlen.

produdng all Unds of handsome 
knitted garments nowadays, rang
ing ftom simple stoles to ambi
tious suits and dresses. Short 
bulky capes are in high favor, for

costume, and casual boxy jackets 
are running a  dose second

With current attention centered 
on fashions of the U90’s, the hip- 
iength jeridn is badi in style, ant 
some of the most effective are 
turned out by the girls who attent 
to their knitting. These straight, 
casual, slsevsless sweaters may 
be worn with skirts or shorts, are 
simple to make and fun to wear 
One effective pattern uses con
trasting stripes of navy and white 
for a s tra i^ t, loose jerkin which 
buttons dosra the sidM and has 
dashing nautical air. It is simple 
for even the amateur knittor, since 
it is made in a  straight piece with 
an opening tor the hmd — no com
plicated sleeves or curves.

It may be made in any color 
combination, but navy, red or 
black with white are the favorites. 
Altornatiag broad and narrow 
stripes added distinction.

&

Pre-Shower 
Gift Hints

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AT MmlMtur«* WrU«r

Today's bride-to-be doesn’t hesi
tate to say what she’d like from 
the girls who plan her showers. 
The tactful way is to make up a 
1st of needed things and give it 
to the girl who is planning the 
shower when she asks for it (and 
she will if the is a good friend.) 
Then the word should get around.

Popular showers are: metals, 
appliances, linens, china. "Per- 
sonai" and "misceilaneous" show
ers have died off, the average girl 
being more practical these d a n  
than in the last generation: she 
wants things she needs and can 
use.

If the shower is to be a sur- 
]>rise, the girl’s mother or best 
i rlend are expected to “tip off” Uie 
crowd what the couple's require
ments are.

Giooae a fun motif for the par- 
You don’t  have to limit it to 
large umbrella: that’s been 

overdone. A North Pole party 
could be fun anytime of the year. 
Serve "blubber” sandwiches — M  
dogs with cheese sauce; “penguin 
punch" — cola with toasted 
marshamallows.

Snowballs may be made in ad
vance, kept in the freezing com
partment of t h e  refrigerator. 
Just roll ice-cream balls in coco
nut and wrap in wax paper, re
move a half-hour before serving.

Use a flameproof snowflaks 
crepe paper in a  midnight bhis 

r  as a runner across the 
buffet table. Place an icicle de
sign crepe paper around the edge 

the table. Place gifts attractive
ly under the table or at one corner 
of the table.

The new idea ia to give one gift 
from the entire group. Silvsr veg
etable dish, tea or eotiee service, 
coordinated table linens and diina 
are likely candidates.

Stainless steel service ia popular 
with young couples who may U n  
to start it off a t the dining table 
until the silver comes along, mov
ing it into the k l t e ^  later. One 
■tainleu steel picnic chest has the 
added advantage of arsm ovable 
M lh a t  servek a i l  (^ B IH n » iH  
and well-and-tree plattor. I t may 
serve indoors or outdoors.

One young couple who adore the 
outdoors and wbo have every
thing set for the home, selected 
the "outdoors" category for the 
bride’s fourth shower.

This bridal shower idea works 
best for the couple planning to live 
in a house with a backyara where 
they can dine out, however. Their 
gifts included a  barbecue grille, 
ice cooler, gay tableclotha, md- 
amine and stainless steel table
ware, wooden salad bowl, barbe
cue implements, s t e a k  tongs, 
chef’s aprons, caps and gloves, 
and a handsome supply of char
coal.

I
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Cuddly Bunnies
Delight the younger set with one

(or both) of these cuddly bunnies 
— so nice for small hands to bold. 
No. 137 has both crochet and knit 
directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

GREAT IS

TRUTH
A N D  

M IGH TY 
ABOVE ALL 

THINGS’
-Apaco'vlw, I IiWm , W, 41

r V

Fitted Basque
Prettiest spring fashion for the 

junior miss — the fitted basque 
that can be with or without 
aleevea, and with neckline choice.

No, 14M ia in alsaa t, 11, ll, 12, 
14,18, U. lise  11, (28 bust), sleeve
less, 448 yards of 39-lndi.

Saad M osnts in coins for this 
pattorn to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, ST W. Adams St., Cht-cim 8, in.

Send 18 cents now for Home 
Sewins for ‘57. a new, different 
■ewlns manual with styles for 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
tadde the book.

Sorority Pledges
Among the 49 women students 

letlglng sodsl sororities at Tex
as Teen this semester a r t Mar
garet Fryar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fryar, LameSa High
way, and Martha Lou Watson of 
Lamest. Miss Fryar Is s  pledge 
of Ksppu Alpha Theta while Mias 
Watson is pledging Alpha Chi 
Omega.

Marriage Told
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Marler, 

Midland, are announcing the mar
riage of thslr daughter, Patsy 
Marie, to Thomas Madiy, Big 
Spring. The couple was married 
March 18 in the First Baptist 
Church of Picacho, Arts. They will 
make a home here.

Elbow HD Club
The Elbow HU Club will meet 

Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the school 
This is a change In regular meet
ing day.

And this is the vary reason that 
Radio Fret Europe broadcasts a 
steady stream of truthful newt to 
the people of Satellite Europe. We, 
the citizens of a free nation, know 
that ultimately the /rs/8 will 
triumph over Communist propa
ganda, with its flagrant evasions 
and deceits.

70 million people behind the 
Iron Curtain depend on this service 
. . .  they depend on ytn. Don’t let 
them down. Send your Truth 
Dollars for Radio Ftm Europe to

CNUSADC  
F O R
FR EED O M

9 your local postmaster

Published is  s public service in 
co-opevition with The Adsrertisinz 
CoiiiKil ind the Newspi)>et Adrer. 
rising Executives Association.

C!hoicBof Illustrated 
Stylet

When you look at this advertlsment, you will 
probably think we’re  selling nothing but Hatal 
That isn’t true . . .

Naturally, our Millinery Department is overflow
ing with beautiful creations . . . But it is more 
than just hats we offer you! We offer Romance 
. . .  We offer Adventure . . .  We offer something 
to make you look lovelier! And what could fit this 
description better than a Perky little  Flower- 
laden Bonnet as light and airy as s summer breeze. 
See them in our spsdous Millinery Department 
on the mezzanine.

CATHOLIC MISSION

A R

Pother John M. Nugent, O.P*
At

W E B B
AIR FORCE BASE  

CHAPEL  
Morch 24-28

Mott And Inttruction At 0900 & 1205 
Mistion S«nficB At 7:30 P.M.

ALL CIVILIANS 
WELCOME
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

L Wiremeae. 
nremente 

LHoot 
S.rettiTM

12. Sinf 1« 
thins

IS. Sanction
IS. Mark 0(1 

wound
M .Taketha

tenth
part

17. Bush
18. Haul
20. Adult males
2L Private 

teacher
23. Melody
24. FrancUse 

(O. E. law)
87. Rodent

2S.rusibla 
material 

SO. Town In the 
Philippines 

32. Sp. money 
S3. Rare piece 

oT bric-a-brac
34. Make lace
35. Stitch
30. Yoimg boy 

its

c D
AÍM
R E
T i

0
0
a

□
E
B

Q a
E j j
[ r

37. Grant
38. Corded 

cloth
40. Distant
41. Kingly 
45. Fascinated 
4S. Stupefying

drug
49. Precise
50. War god
51. Act
52. Finial on a 

pagoda
53. Nearest

□ S S d l [ Ì 3 Q 0
Saluti«« «r Saturday's

DOWN
1. Disorder
2. Measure of 
length

3. Prevari
cator

4. Walk 
pompously

5. Evil

1 1 3 4
1

5 6 7 a 7 *o II

IZ 13 14

\s 16

n la 17
É

20

21 22
É

23 ¡y
24 z5 26 27

i
28 27

30 31 32

33
1

34 3 5

i
36

i
37 3S

37 40 41 42 43 44

4Ç 4« 47 4 a

47 s o

51
B

52
i

53

A AmariesR 
wildcat

7. Happaa
8. Jewel 
ADeacendanls
of Adam 

10. Instructed 
in letters 

ILSundiMc 
14. Outfit 
lA D oakaj
22. Slsmsss 

tribe
23. Romaa 

broDM
24. Pouch
25. Riches
26. Upper A ce  

odatortte
28.38.27 in d m  
28. Statute
31. Free
32. Tablet
34. Cylindrkal
37. Jewelet'a 

weight
38. AutonaobBa
39. Peruse
40. In favored 
42. Pierce wBh

the boras 
42.PoMt 
44. For tsar 

that
46. Mire
47. English
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LOOKING OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Lock for Bob VanatU, coacb oi 
tba Itenphia State quintet that 
loot to BracUey by one point in the 
finala oi the National Invitational 
baakatball tournament last week
end, to wind up at the helm of 
the L8U n g ert.

• • •
Saat Texae State ceOege at 

CoBiBurtB .«ill lean .heavly 
apoa the qaarierbaekiag wli- 
a r tb r ef a Ceahoma bey, Wayne 
(Sheet) WUUami la feetbaO next 
fan.

Williams, wba «eat frem Cea- 
benia te stardom at Saa Aagele 
CeUege, «as eae e( the stand- 
onto e( the Liens’ spring drlUs, 
which were completed only re- 
eently.

He had a big band in the 
Whites’ St-0 « la  ever the Blues 
la the (laal spring game. Al- 
thengh his (erte k  passing, Wll- 
Uams can also lag the mail 
with antherity.

Sheet set up one score for the 
Whites by teasing te Dee Mack
ey, carried the baU te the eight 
and flnaUy passed te Mackey 
for the flnal three paces. '

Later, he flipped another aer
ial te Nerraan Roberts that set 
np the Whites’ secead teneb- 
dewa. Roberts, a Jaaior coliege 
AB-Americaa end while at San 
Angelo College, meved the baU 
47 yards te the tea, from which 
point the Whites went on te

Sheet himself booted the baU 
that gave the Whites their tOth 
pebiL In aU, the Coahoma 
youngster completed fear ef five 
passes for U  yards and one 
tenchdowB.• • •
Sheet is the young man largely 

responsible (or getting Roberts, a 
great defensive player, to trans
fer from Tulsa to East Texas to 
complete his schooling.

He’s the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Williams of Coahoma.• • •

Jess Mortensen, head track 
and field coach at Southern Cali
fornia, has written George Me

Relays, expressing his appreci
ation for the manner in which his 
Trojans were received here. He 
said the life-size sterling silver hat 
whid) the Californians won was 
“creating quite a stir’’ around Los 
Angeles.

Mortensen himself didn’t make

L
8KEET WILLIAMS

the trip here due te  a  siege ot 
pneumonia that kept him in bed. 
His first assistant, Jim Slauson, 
was in charge of the team. Mort
ensen also has two other assist
ants. That’s right, no fewer than 
four men coach the SC track and 
field team. • • •

Chances are good the Big 
Spring Steers .will scrimmage 
Pecos when they begin football 
workouts here next month.

The Eagles, of coarse, will be 
worUng oat at the same time 
and the Pecos coach has coa- 
tacted Al Milch, tbe local men
tor, asking for tbe scrimmage.

• • •
The Baseball Players’ Pension

Fund will receive $1,960,000 or 60 
per cent of the $3,250,000 that the 
Gillette people are p a y ^  for the 
radio-TV rights to the World Ser
ies for tbe next five years.

• • •
Vance Kimble, who operates 

miniature golf course hidre, says
Alfitar, direclor of the l$ sr '* B &  ckiee te l liOOO paopM piagati hk l

course last season 
The 10,000th customer made the 

rounds three months and one day 
after he opened.

Kimble is planning for a bigger 
and better season this year. He’s 
added concrete walks, g ran  and 
more lights.

NEXT WEEKEND
Two Track Meets 
Scheduled Here

Two track and field noeets in
volving high school teams will be 
staged on the cinders of Memorial 
Stadium here this week.

District 19-B — composed of 
Forsan, Sterling City. Garden City 
a ^  Knott — will stage Its annual 
meet on Friday while teams frmn 
8-B will gather there Saturday for 
their annual meet.

(Qualifiers from both meets be
come eligible to take part in the 
Regional at Odessa next month.

Forsan is favored tu  retain 
championship honors in the Friday 
carnival. Ackerly will be among 
the outstanding teams in the Sat
urday show.

Frank Honeycutt’s Forsan team 
will depend heavily upon such 
boys at Pat (Red) Burton, one of 
the most versatile athletes ever to 
represent the South Howard 
county school; Ekiell Ratliff and 
Leon Calley.

Brunton will run the 100, the 
440 and on the mile relay team. 
Ratliff is a half-miler mxl will 
compete on both relay teams. 
CaOep, a sophomore, has thrown 
the shot put 42 feet $ inches and 
the discus 128 feet.

( ^ c h  Honeycutt said this morn
ing he planned to bring about 16 
athletes to the meet.

Ann Johnstone In 
Pinehurst Finals

PINEHURST, N.C. (P -  Mrs. 
Ann Catey Johnstone, who for 
some time had been trying to ar
range a visit to this golfing cen
ter, "so I could say I have played 
at Pinehurst’’ has made her trip 
here a memorable one.

The 33-year-old Mason City, 
Iowa, housewife nr..t 22-year-old 
Barbara Mclntire of Toledo, Ohio, 
today in the all Midwest 18-hole 
finals of the 55th North and South 
Women’s Amateur Golf Tourna
ment over the women’s par 74. 
6,000-yard No. 2 course.

Mrs. Johnstone won her semi
final match yesterday from Anne 
Richardson of Columbus, Ohio, 1- 
up. Miss Mclntire rallied to beat 
Mary Ann Downey of Baltimore, 
2 and 1, after losing two of the 
first four holes.

Garden City and Sterling City 
may both give Forsan a scrap (or 
team honors.

Both meets win be run off under 
the supervision of George Mc
Alister and Harold Davk of 
HCJC.

Preliminaries in each meet wiU 
begin at 9 a. m.

Forsan has entered 19 in the Fri
day meet. Garden Cnty 16, Sterling 
City 11 and Knott 5.

Chuck Dressen 
Gabby As Ever

ORLANDO, Fla. (P — Charlie 
Dressen. the fine little manager 
who used to win pennants in 
Brooklyn but now strujules to stay 
out of last place with Washington, 
is as gabby as ever. ’The only 
trouble Is be doesn’t have much 
to talk about these days.

"We’re better than we were last 
year,’’ was the way Dressen be
gan as he was asked about his 
Senators. “WeD, I think we are 
anyway.”

“We’re starting off with the 
resemblance of a major league 
team, with promising pitching, a 
potential home run hitting star in 
Jim Lemon, three real g o ^  catch
ers, a sound Eddie Yost who was 
handicapped all last year with in
fected tonsils, and a confident Roy 
Sievers who should hit $0 home 
runs.’’

“Last year we went with 21 
players the last three months. We 
had injuries and when we tried 
to bring up several fellows from 
our Louisville farm we found we 
couldn’t have them. This year 
we’ll havef 25. We’ve got Ted Aber
nathy, Dick Hyde and Bud Byerly 
to help our pitching. Jose Valdi- 
vielso will be better at short. Jose 
was underweight a year ago. He 
is 15 pounds heavier this spring. 
Young Herb Plows just started 
click i^  as a second baseman 
when he was hurt last July. The 
boy will live up to his potential 
this summer.”

f

Hearn And Jeffcoat 
Take Their Lumps

By ED CORRIGAN 
T h s A a n d a M  P m s

Whik it’s too early to count 
them out of the picture entirdy. 
Indications today were that veter
an pitdiers Jim  Hearn of the 
PhiladdpUa PUllies and Hal 
Jeffcoat of tbe Cincinnati Redlegs 
are having trouble getting their 
arms in conditk».

Hearn, $3, has been Uddng 
around tbe big leagues for a  long 
time. Jeffcoat is SI. When pitch
ers reach their ages, managers 
want them to produce or begin 
looking around for youngsters to 
Oil the gap.

Both were assigned startiag 
roles in exhibition games yester
day, and neither came th rou^ .

Hearn was clubbed for five runs 
by t te  Pittsburgh Pinites before 
be was taken out in tbe sixth in
ning at Fort Myers, Fla. B o b  
Miller, his relief, didn’t  allow a  hit 
the rest of the way and the Pi
rates won the game 5-3.

Jeffcoat’s ineffectiveness against 
the Chicago White Sox in Tampa, 
Fla., was even more pronounced. 
The Pale Hose slashed 11 hits off 
Jeffcoat en route to an 8-1 victory.

The Cleveland Indians finally 
appeared to have snapped out of 
a slump that was beginning to 
worry rookie Manager Kerby Far 
r^ .

After losing five games in a row, 
the Tribe whipped the New York 
Giants 4-3 in Los Angeles with ace 
Herb Sewe yielding just two hits 
in five innings.

The Yanks crashed out 16 hits 
against four Brooklyn pitchers and 
coasted to a 14-4 victory. Yogi 
Berra had four hits and sent home 
five runs.

Tom Morgan and Tom Gonnan, 
a couple M Yank castoffs, com
bined to whitewash the Washing
ton Senators, 44), for the Kansas 
City A’s at West Palm Beach 
Fla. They held the Nats to one 
—" g  ilBglr- hy  *ddla~¥i 
Morgan.

Sam Jones, Willard Schmidt and

Hoyt Wilhelm hung up the Mil
waukee Braves for the Cardinals 
l-$ at S t Petersburg. Jones went 
the first seven innings, the longest 
stretch of the spring for a  S t Louis 
pitdier.

Elsewhere, the Chicago (hibs 
capitaUied on three errors to turn

back the Baltimore Orioles 42 at 
Fort Myers, Fla.; tbe Boston Red 
Sox turned back tbe San Francisco 
Seals of the Pacific Coast League 
in San Francisco, 5-4, and the 
Detroit ’Tigers humbled the Toron
to Maple Leafs of the Internation
al League 134 in Lakeland. Fla.

■/'

r\

Jones, Gilmore Moy Pass 
Up Year Of Eligibility

COMMERCE (SC) — East Tex
as State, winner of the Loim Star 
Conference basketball race, opens 
spring cage drills here March 37, 
Coach Bob Rogers reported.

Back from the conference 
championship team are 10 letter- 
men and seven squadmen. All 
starters are expected back al
though Casey Jones, senior letter- 
man of Odessa, is thinking about 
passing up his final year of rii- 
gibility, and Richard Gilmore of 
Forsan. part-timer starter last 
season, h u  plans of entering a 
profesdonal school. Both are for
mer HCJC players.

Among the returning lettermen 
available arc Charles Avant, a two 
year letterman of Gladewater; A. 
C. Black. Dallas; Roger Samuels, 
Colgate, Okla.; John W, Fite Mes-,

quite; Dee Mackey, Gladewater;[ackey, <
James Barker, CaMo, Okla.; Joe 
Michalka, Cameron, and John 
Lots, Northport, N. Y.

Squadmen expected back are 
Bill Jenkins. Palestine; Tommy 
Parris, Baj^w n; Joe Farmer, 
Edom; Homer Young, Avinger; 
Bill Moseley, Sherman; Brent 
Adams, HoMenville. Okla., and Ted 
WhiUock, WichiU Falls.

Jones, who received small col
lege all-American honors this sea
son, led the Lions, in scoring with 
a 13.4 points per game effort John 
Fite was second with 12.1 points 
per game. Mackey was the lead
ing rebounder with 202, an aver
age of 7.8 per game, while A. C. 
Black, on the other hand, had a 
better per game average at 9.3 but 
played in i m  games.

East Favored 
In Cage Test

KANSAS CITY (f)-The Kast, 
coached by Frank McGuire of 
North Carolina’s new NCAA cham
pions and boasting a galaxy of 
great scorers, is favored to win 
tbe 6th annual East-West all-star 
basketball game in Municipal Au- 
ditoriun'. tonight

McGuire’s squad will include 
such cage hands as his own All 
A m e r i c a  Lennie Rosenbluth; 
Grady Wallace of South Carolina, 
who topped the nation’s scorers 
with 806 points in regular season 
play; big (Jharley Tyra of Louis
ville University, who scored 555 
points; Jim Ashmore of Mississip
pi State, 708, and Joe Gibbons of 
Mississippi, 631.

Rosenbluth scored 791 points in 
the Tar Heels’ season of 32 
straight wins.

’The West, coached by Bill Stran- 
nigan of Iowa State, has woo four 
of tbe five games played (or ben
efit of the Shriners’ hospitals for 
crippled children. For the first 
time the West is the underdog.

Strannigan is expected to count 
heavily on the generalship of 5- 
foot 10-inch All-America Gary 
Thompson, who led Iowa State into 
third place in the Big Seven 
ference race.

Jim Krebs. Southern Methodist’s 
64 great, Larry Friend of Califor
nia, Gene Elstun of Kansas and 
Calvin Grosscup of Tulane also 
figure prominently in the West 
squad.

The game starts at 10 o’clodc, 
EST.

Harris Family Is 
Big Skeet Winner

HOUSTON (f)—Three mem|{ers 
of a GalveMon family walked off 
with six major championships and 
a number of other titles yesterday 
In the Houston Open Skeet Tour
nament.

Titus Harris Jr., the 1956 na
tional open skeet champion, fin
ished with the high over-all cham
pionship with 485 out of 500 tar
gets. His mark included a perfect 
200 straight for the all-bore cham
pionship.

Big bay
LL Bruce Sweeney (above), who says he’s been a little slow round- 
lag lato shape, scored 18 points for Webb AFB In a dual meet with 
Sbeppard AFB in WlehHa Falls last weekend. The Lewiston, Idaho, 
star won first pUeee la both bardie raees aad the high Jniap and 
plaeed second in the broad Juaip.

Tar Heel Quint 
Fulfilled Role 
As Top Troupe

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CTTY lf)-Tbe North 

Carolina Tar Heels defied tbe 
percentages and odds to win thdr 
first NCAA basketball champion
ship by beating the Kansas Jay- 
hawks 84-53 in a triple-overtime 
Saturday ni|d>t-

P la y iu  before a jam-padied 
crowd o f  10,500, most of them pro- 
Kansas, (joach Frank McGuire’s 
Tar Itoels stretched their one- 
season all-victory record to 32 
games. A n i^ t  earlier they had 
gone three extra five-minute ses
sions in beating Michigan State 
7470 in the set^-finals.

'The final game of the NCAA’s 
19th tournament was a cham
pionship test between teams rated 
No. 1 and No. 3 in the Associated 
Press poll of sportswriters and 
sportscasters. And R finished ac
cording to the script.

A brief scuffle in tbe second 
overtime Involving two or three 
players and both coaches enliv
ened the proceeding^.

The title was decided with six 
seconds remaining in the third 
overtime when Joe (Quigg, a 64 
junior from Brooklyn, N.Y., made 
two free throws. Kansas had the 
last shot, but Quigg blocked that 
one to insure the Tar Heel vic
tory.

North Carolina played t h e  
three overtimes without the serv
ices of An America Lennie Rosen
bluth, who fouled out with 1:45 
remaining in regulation time. His 
tMm trailed then by one point, 
43-44.

It was tied 46-46 after the first 
40 minutes, 48-aU after the first 
overtime and again 48-48 after the 
second extra session.

Wilt Chamberlain, Kansas AU 
America who was voted the most 
valuable player of the tournament 
was the games’ leading scorer 
with 33 points. Rosenbluth had 20.

’The San Frandsco Dons, cham
pions the last two years, (lefeated 
Michigan State 67-60 for third 
place.

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Moo., Morch 25,1957 5-A

BALDING W INS 
FLO RID A  CASH

MIAMI BEA(m. Fla. on — Professional golfete headed toward 
Augusta. Ga., and the Masters today after their final appearance in 
Florida at the Miami Beach Ctoen Tournament.

Al Balding, 32-year-old professional from Islington, Canada, car- 
rtod with him first prize moosy ef $1400 for his 3 4 ^  total of 137 in 
the $7,500 tournament that eoKled yesterday.

Bidding’s final round 69 over the 36-36—72 Baysbore Course gave 
him one stroke over Chuck Harbert, Northville, Mich., pro, who had 
a final round of 71 and earned $800.

Four players tied for third at 139 and received tEliJO. ’They are 
Marty Furgol, Lemont, HL; Bob Hamilton, Evansville, Ind.; Dick 
Mayer, St. Petersburg, Fla.; and Gardner Dickinson Jr., Panama C^ty, 
Fla.

Six posted 140 scores, including

PLAY AT 4:15

Steers And Snyder 
Try Again Today

The Big Spring High School 
Steers get back to their chor 
today, after being forced into idle
ness Saturday by tbe weather.

The Longhorns take on the 
Snyder Tigers in a 4:15 p. m. 
engagement here. Originally, the 
clubs were to have played a 
double header but chances are 
Snyder will return here later in 
the season for the second game.

Roy Baird’s team faces a busy

HC Entries Lead 
JC  Linksters

H(^C’s two entries in the golf 
division of the West Texas Relays 
last weekend led aU junior coUege 
twosomes entered into competi
tion.

Eddie Don Harris bad a  130, 
Jerry Scott a 133. Play was stop
ped after 37 holes, due to high 
yvinds.

Odessa’s two lowelt entries were 
Christy Brasbear, 136; and Billy 
Gilmore, 122. Odessa also entered 
Robert McMlnn. who had a  13$; 
and Butch Griffith, who toured tbe 
27 boles in 139.

San Angtoo (ktUage’s foursome 
was composed of Tommy Wolff, 
who bad 123; Bobby Walker, 133; 
Jay MdntoMi, 138; and Ed Alton, 
133.

Frank Phillips CoUege withdrew 
its team from competition.

North Texas won the coUege 
freshman-JC division of tbe meet 
with an aggregate score of 470, 
compared to 503 (or Odessa and 514 
for F r a ^  Phillips.

Spartans Busy
EAST LANSING. Mich. (R — 

Michigan State will play a hefty 
37-game baseball schedule this 
year, starting with a 13 - g a m e 
southern trip.

week. They host Andrews tomor
row at 4 p. m. and visit Snyder 
for two games on Saturday.

Big Spring win be seeking Its 
thini straight win today. ’The 
locals have knocked off Plainview 
and Andrews in that order, with
out giving up a run.

Snyder is in the throes of a 
three-game losing skein but boast 
a rugged team, nonetheless. The 
Tigers opened the season by van
quishing AbUene, favorite to win 
the state championship.

The layoff probably did Snyder 
food, since such burlers as Tim 
Robiato, who shut out Big Spring 
as a  freshman, and Ronnie Baker 
are again ready to work on the 
mound.

(humees are Dwayne Prince wUl 
get the starting hiU call for Snyder 
today while Big Spring wiU lead 
with one of its aoes. Billy Btuhm.

DeFendisIs 
12-5 Choice

By T h t A ito s ls ltd  P tm <
Angelo DeFendis, one of rising 

stars of the light heavyweight di
vision, Is a 12-5 favorite to defeat 
Yvon Durelle, Canadian 175-pound 
champion, at New Yorje’s St. Nlch- 
(das Arena tonight.

The husky, hard-hitting 34-year- 
old Brooklynite, has won six 
straight for an 142 record, includ
ing 10 knockouts. His only losses 
were to Rory Calhoun, 164pound 
contender, when Angy was a mid
dleweight.

A victory over DureUe, 27, eould 
move DeFendis dose to tbe top 
ten in the weak light heavyweight 
clau. DureUe, wiv loet twiee to 
Floyd Patterson, now heavyweight 
king, has a 34142 record, includ
ing 15 kayos.

The meet in a television. Du
Mont 10:30 p.m., EST. 14rounder.

.Veteran iniddleweigbt contender 
Joey GiardeUo of Philadelphia is 
a 134 choice to rack up his eighth 
straight victory Wednesday night 
at the expense of Californian WU- 
lie V au^n in their radio-televi
sion. ABC, 10 p.m., EST. 14 
rounder at Kansas City Auditori
um. GiardeUo’s record Is 67-146, 
Vaughn’s 34144.

Ralph "Tiger” Jones, Yonkers. 
N. Y., middleweight contender, 
faces Arthur King, Toronto vet
eran, at Toronto tonight. Bantam
weight contender Billy Peacock, 
Los Angeles, opposes Kid Ana- 
huac, Mexico, at Hollywood. Tues
day nhdR.

Texas Team Is 
In 2nd Place
.FORT WORTH. Tex. (R-Most 

of the excitement in the American 
Bowling Congress tournament was 
confined to the booster team divi
sion yesterday.

Two Fort Worth teams, the Coin- 
0-Novelty team and J. G. Gavrel, 
moved into second and fourth 
place, respectively.

Coin-O-Novelty posted scores of 
893, 914 and 934 for a 2,746 ag
gregate. Its total was the highest 
booster team game posted in the 
first 16 days of the 51-day tourna
ment.

Gavrel posted a 2,718 composed 
of 874, 867 and 977 games.

The Garrett Oil Tool No. 1 team 
still holds the booster division lead 
with the 3 ,754 it established March 
18.

Cecil Baker of Fort Worth has 
posted the highest solo game of 
the booster division, 276. After be
ginning with the big score he sub
sided to Unes of 176 and 167 for 
a 619 series. His team, Texas En
gineering Service, posted a medi
ocre 2,633.

The Peter Hand Reserve Beer 
team of Chicago, which went to the 
top of the open team heap last 
week with 3,136, was not seriously 
challenged tonight. The BiU Zee 
Fixture team of Albuquerque, 
W.M., mustered the- beet-tItteaL  
2,880. >

Dayle Porter of St. Louia today 
roUed a 277 in the singles, the best 
game recorded in that, division. 
Porter sUpped to 148 in his second 
game and finished with 183 for a  
607 series. Porter, 48, has ten 
years of ABC experience.

Benny Vereecken, a 24year-old 
talesman from Grand Rapids, 
Mich., todi seventh place in both 
the aU-events and singles stand
ings. He roUed up games of 349, 
191 and 238 for 668 in the singles. 
His 1,890 aU-events aggregate was 
concocted of 577, 645 and ( 
series.

amateur Martin Btonovich of Mi
ami Beach. Tbe others, w h o  
earned $355 each, were Doug San
ders, Miami Bead); Dub Pagan, 
West Palm Beach; Fred Hawkins, 
El Paso, Tex.; Lionel Hebert, La
fayette, La., and Babe Lichardus, 
Hillside. lU.

Tb« nKMMr w in n tn :
Al BaMlni. I1.SM

lallnctoo. CmiuuU ............. «-SS—X3S
(3ikk Barbar. ttOO

NoiUitUI«. Mich.......................  S7-71—13S
Marty Purapl, WTt.M

Lamcol. m .......................................71-SS-lSS
Bob HamUtoo. I57I.M

EraiuTUle, Ind......................  714S—US
Dick Mayor. S57S M

Bradley Should Be Among 
Top Clubs Next Season

8t. Petórtburg, FXa...................
Omnlntr Dlckliuon Jr.i IB7I.B4

«■ 70-lM

tS T a -lM

. 73<$$—140
Lionel Hebert. I3SS

Doug SADderB. 1355
w 734$^14$

Pub P u u i ,  t lU  
W u t Palm  Btaeb. P ia. . . .  

a—Martin SUnoTloh.
Miami Beach ......................

Fred H avkhu. IU5
El Paao, Tex.............................

Babe U ebardtu, $131
HllUtde. Ul ...........................

Paul O'Lcarjr. S200

714»-14a

7D-7»-l«l 

17-73—1 «  

M -7S-1« 
71-7a—14t

PAt SebWAb. $300
. i$>7i~141

Vie ObeiBl. $30$
Deal» N. J ...................... ............

Welter Burkemo. $3$$
IPrRnkItm Mt1l|, Mtfll ...........

. $$>73-141 

. W 'T l-'H l
Felice T o ru . $300

. ÉB>7S-~141
O eorte B arer, SU .tr

. 74-M—143
Tommy Stralael. M J T

Brookljm. N. Y ..........................
Lloyd Mangrum IM.IT

. 74-$$-143 

. 73-$$—143
JuUiu Boroo. tU .n

Mid Ptaae. N. C. ................
Law Woribam. S51.97

. 73-70-143 

. 71-71—143
Dlek Maetoreoo. «3.17

Coral P ia. ...............
Sort Waavor. «3.37

Baaumoat. T tx ...........................
1—Doooioo am atour.

. TS-TS-l« 

. W -T S -l«

TCU , Bears And 
Steers Lead

By Tta SwoMtoS Proof
Six games this week sand tbe 

Southwest (tonference b a s e b a U  
race into tbe heart of the schedule.

TCU, Baylor and Texas lead tbe 
race after one week’s play. They'U 
meet the second diviuon clubs in 
this week’s round.

TCU Itoat SMU 40 last week 
in the most important game since 
it mstofaed tbe Christians, defend
ing champions, with tbe team that 
was expected to be tbe strongest 
contender.

Texas swiped Texas ARM 8-4 
and Baylor dninked Rice 3-0.

Friday and Saturday SMU and 
Texas lUay at Austin, ’Texas A&M 
and Baylor tangle at Waco and 
Rice and TCU get tofother at 
Houston.

TCU won two gomes from Tex
as Tedi lost week to take over the 
lead in season’s play, displacing 
SMU. ’The Chriadans now hove a 
43 record.

to-.

Conked On The Head
Ray Ceeme. 24year-eM sports 
N. Y„ is struck ee tbe bead by 
tbe air durlng tbe rueulag ef
Grand Prix at Sebrlog. Fla, C 
aad 
ia tl

car race driver frem Lcvlttewa, 
■ safety cene as his car gees up la 
tbe U-beur Flerlda lateruaUeual 

whe memeutarily lest ceutrel

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK ID — If Bradley 

isn’t  among the top-flight college 
teams next season, a  lot of basket
ball experts will be surprised.

The Braves from Peoria, fll., 
won the championship of tbe 30th 
annual National Invitation tour
ney Saturday by nipping “dark 
b o m ” Memphis State 94-83 on 
SheUie McMiUon’s three-point play 
in tbe last 39 seconds.

Off the form they displayed in 
their three tourney games against 
Xavier of O h i o .  Temple and 
M e ro i^  State tt ia somewhat of 
a noystery bow the Braves lost 
four of their last Missouri Valley 
Ckxiference games to St. Louis, 
Houston, Wichita and Oklahoma 
AAM.

Since their entire squad, includ
ing such stars a 47 Barney 
Cable, tbe 46 McMillon, 42 Bobby 
Joe Mason. 46 Joe McDode and 
43 Gene Morse will be bock, the 
Braves must be favored to win 
the conference title next year.

Mason, a skinny sophomore who 
figures to be even better next 
season, teamed with McMillon and

Cable to bring the Braves their 
first NTT title. Between them they 
scored 97 p&inU, Mason with 22. 
McMillon 18 and Cable 17.

With the score tied a t TJ-Tt,
Dick Dhabatt got four of his sight 
points. ’Then with a set shot and 
two free throws he made tt 81-77 
and set the stage for the closing 
fireworks.

Little 49 Jack Butcher, “the
giant killer” for Memphis State, 
almost stole the ganw for tbe
Tennessee underdogs at this point. 
He sank a jump shot and followed 
with a pass to Ron Ragan for a 
layoff that tied the score. With 65 
seconds be dribbled in for the 
basket that apparently won tbe 
game.

But midnight struck for the val
iant Memphis Cinderellas w h e n  
McMillon came up with his basket 
and free throw wid Bob Swander 
noiased a jump shot in tbe last 
five seconds.

Bfin Wilfong, who scored 31 
points for Memphis State, was 
named the tourney’s most valu
able player.

Temple whipped St. Bonaven- 
ture 67-80 to ttote third place.

Yankee Star May Be Back 
In 5 Days Or So: Doctor

hit a bale ef hay aleag tbe course, was uabort and centlBBed
« race.

VERO BEACH, FU. (R-Mickey 
Mantle, the New York Yankees’ 
triptocrown winnsr, had j u s t  
about recovered from a badly 
bruised left thumb when he was 
struck down again by another of 
a series of Injuries that have 
plagued him over tbe years.

While workinf out in tbe out
field before ysetarday's game with 
the Dodgers in Miami, Mantle ran 
into a hole in the turf and suf
fered a severely strained liga
ment.

“These things usually heal 
said Dr. Sydney Gaynor 

Yanks’ team physician, who 
rushed Mantle to a local hospital

inea
(lolddy,' 

•the Yai

1 .

for X-rays. “He may be able to 
run on it in five days or so.” 

But Dr. G a y n o r  cautioned 
against overoptimism. pointing 
out that tt is possible thM Man
tle will be out of uniform for a

food week. He could not say when 
e will be able to resume full- 

scale training, but most observ
ers thought tt would be about 10 
days.

Mantle wears an elastic tiM  
for support around his weak r l ^  
knee, so it is logical to assume 
that Manager Casey Stengel will 
take no chances on perm i^ng his 
star to return too soon. Should 
Mantle favor his injured left ankle 
further injury could result

I

Herb Flam Winner 
Over Merv Rose

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (R-Herb 
Flam of Beverly Hills, Galif., bad 
the huge Good Nei^bor tennis 
trophy to add to his coUection to- 
day.

Flam retired the trophy yester
day when he won the men’s sln- 

title in straight sets from 
Mervyn Rose of Melbourne, Aus
tralia, 41, 7-5, 43.

Nancy Dick Leads 
In State Tourney

WICHITA FALLS IR — Nancy 
Dick of Victoria took over tbe 
lead in two events yesterday in 
the Woman’s State Bowling Tour- 
nanent.

She climbed to tbe top in (Hass 
E singles with 468 and Class E all 
events with 1351.

Yesterday was the second week
end of the tournament, which has 
two more to run.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st 84.

H. J. "Sunboam** Morrison |
BRICK A T ILE  SALES  

gsBipli Eaeoi la SaBbeoai D ngl 
886 B. 11th PL Pk. AM 4497$ I

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
«02 OREOG

“DEIVE IN WINDOW” 
Eeye Made WhRa Tea Watt!

D A Y  «  N IO M T

H K A T I I IW A T B R

NOTHING DOWN

Pay
Tour aew 

I beater geea
hi right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EAST TO AFFORD 

Tbe bet-water boy ef a life
time! Caatt raat. etope leaka 
. . . ceets leee becaase tt aut- 
lasta twa ardlaary water heat
ers -  JETGLASt Get a rust 
preaf — leakpreef — waterpreef 
DAT R NIGHT JETGLA8.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17M Gregg Dial AM 47111

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-S851
Aluminum Safety Hats ........................................  $4.95
Stpol Too Work Shoos and B o o ts..................... $10.95
Hy-Tost, Rod Wing and Pair-A-Troopor

Brandt Shoos and Boots................................$13.90
Air Perco Nylon C ovo ralit.................................... $1.98
Slickor Suits ..........................................  $5.00 to $8.95
Rain Coats ..............................................  $1.98 to $7.50
Hospital support ......................................................  25c
All Wool O. b . Blankots ...................................... $4.95
Oonuino Navy L ift Proaorvort ...........................  $5.95
Caapleta line ef trunks, fsstlscksrs, traveBag bags, ceto, es4 
pads, nuttresses, sleeptag bags, Bey Seeut aai ariUtary H iB lw .
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Humble Research presents
*• »

to the motorists of Big Spring

:LS..
"7v<i

1̂:-'

J

Once again, Humble's leadership in the 
improvement of gasoUne quality sets new stand
ards for other gasolines to follow.

«

Now you can get oH the performance that 
is built into your c a r . . .  the last extra ounce 
of power. . .  the last extra mile per gallon of 
gasoline.

Golden Esso Extra is the finest gasoline

you can use. It has the highest octane rating 

of any gasoline you can buy in Big Spring.

Give your car the performance advantage 

that comes from using Golden Esso Extra. 

Some motorists say they notice immediate im

provement on their first full tank. Others use 

Golden Esso Extra because the world’s finest

gasoline is the best to use in modem cars in 

every price class.

Costs more? A little, but your car repays 

you by delivering ail the performance you paid 

for when you bought it.

Fill up at the new Golden pump under 

your neighbor’s Humble sign.

Makes your car a better automobile.

SECTION B
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Two more great gasolines under the Humble sign: 
Esso Extra Humble Motor Fuel

PREMI GRADE
No. 1 "premium”  in Texas, First in sales because 
it’s first in “ premium”  quality.

REGULAR GRADE
Continuously improved—only “ regular”  in Texas 
with an additive to keep engines clean.

You’ll find the gasoline your car requires-at competitive 
prices- under your neighbor’s Humble sign.
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MRS. C. L  (MAUDIE) LUMPKIN  
. . .  most courteous womou omployo.

'NATURAL THING'
It's No Trouble 

J 'o -B e  Couiteous.
Mrs. Maudie Lumpkin wasn’t 

gettins much work done at her 
post in Swartz department store 
this morning.

Most of her time was absorbed 
answering the telephone and in 
receiving congratulations f r o m  
friends who braved the brisk north 
wind to come to the store to see 
her.

Mrs. Lumpkin was one of two 
store employes chosen out of many 
score nominated for the honor as 
Big Spring's most courteous sales
person.

She was enjoying the experience 
but at the same time she confess
ed that she was Just a little em
barrassed by all of the attention 
that the honor was creating.

“I am happy that I was select
ed, naturally,” she said  " l ^ a t  
makes me the happiest is that It 
shows I have friends. And 1 Just 
don’t know what life would be 
wortt if it wasn’t for friends.”

She said that no one in Big 
Spring could have been more sur
prised than she was at her selec
tion.

‘T ve been ill with the mumps.” 
she said. ”1 was sick most of the 
time all of the excitement about 
this selection of the most courte
ous person was under way. As a 
result I was a little out of touch 
with the matter.

“Sunday morning at 6 o’clodr, 
my phone rang.

"It was Mrs. E. W. Pike, a 
friend of mine, ^ e  told me she 
had waited Just as long as she 
coiHd to call and congratulate me. 
I asked her what for and she told 
me — I hadn’t  even seen the pa
per and I didn’t know that I had 
been chosen.”

She has been an employe of 
Swartz for the past 18 years. When

JAMBS SIMMONS

Geologist From 
City Promoted

James R. Simmons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Simmons of 110 
N. Nolan, Big Spring, has been 
promoted to district geologist for 
the Warren Petroleum Corpora- 
ation.

He and his family have moved 
from Roswell, N. M., where he 
previously was assigned as assist
ant district geologist for New 
Mexico, to Tulsa, Okla.

A graduate of Texas Western 
College in 1951. he holds a bache
lor’s degree in geology. He work 
ed for a short time with the Ro
tary Engineering Company in Mid
land. and Joined Forest Oil Corpor
ation in 1953 as a staff geologist. 
He was employed by Warren Pe
troleum Corporation in 1955.

Mrt. Simmons is the former Pat 
Holcomb, daughter of Roy Hol
comb, Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons have two children.

the store was in its old location, 
she said she “worked all over the 
store,” but now that it is in a new 
building, she is assigned to ready- 
to-wear exclusively.

"I try to be courteous to all cus
tomers,” she said. "I like to be 
courteous. It makes life and my 
work more pleasant and I enjoy 
friendly relations with persons I 
meet. I say I try to be courteous 
— but really, I don’t know that I 
consciously think about it. It Just 
seems that it is the natural thing 
that one should want to do.”

Adolph Swartz, her employer, 
said that Mrs. Lumpkin is one of 
his most depeodaUe employes and 
that he is delightad that she was 
singled out for the distifiCtiofi ac
corded her.

“We’ve long known around the 
store,” he observed, “that Maudie 
has many friends and so, in a 
sense, this honor isn’t  any real 
surprise to those of us who work 
with her.”

Mrs. Lumpkin lives at 70S Set
tles. Her husband, C. L. Lump
kin, is a railroader.

One of her sons, Marcus Wood, 
now with an oil company, was al
so formerly associate w i t h  
Swartz. He worked for the store 
some five years ago.

BSJHS Chooses 
Council Delegates

Four delegatee, the maximum 
allowable, from the Big Spring 
Junior High School Student Coun
cil will attend the state student 
council association convention in 
Galveston this week.

Accompanying them will be 
their sponsor, Bernard Rains. The 
delegates are Bobby Evans, coun
cil president, Carey King, presi
dent-elect, Mary Read and Judy 
Foster.

Raines said that the group wiD 
■leave here Wednesday aftamoon 
and return Sunday. The convention 
begins Thursday evening and con
cludes Saturday at noon.

L  E. (LONNIE) TAYLOR  
. . .  most courteous mon omployo.

'DOING IT RIGHT'
Courtesy Just 
'A Part O f Job'

"Being courteous to customers 
is Just a part of my Job” , com
mented Lonnie Taylor, a Piggly 
Wiggly employe.

Taylor, voted Big Spring’s most 
courteous male employe, said to
day that he felt that his being 
courteous was nothing more than 
be was supposed to do.

At Piggly-Wiggly, Taylor is a 
Stocker and has been employed 
there for five years. He has been 
a resident of Big Spring since 
1941. Taylor, to, resides at 1304 E. 
15th. Before Joining Piggly-Wiggly, 
ho was employed in the b ak i^  
industry for 35 years.

Taylor said he was instructed 
when young to do every Job right, 
and he said that being courteous 
was included in ‘doing it right* 
”1 owe It 9o tiM conapaqr to treat 
customers courteoudy, because

the company will profit by it,” 
he said.

Courtesy extoids from the 
youngest to the oldest, Taylor add
ed. “The youngsters deserve at
tention and courtesy Just as much 
as their parents, and they are 
friendlier in return more often 
their parents.”

In sacking groceries, Taylor 
said he tried to take the thne 
needed to do a  good Job rather 
than throwing the articles in the 
sacks hurriedly. "As expensive as 
grocerias are anyway, peoN* do 
not like to get home and floe 
their tomatoes smashed under a 
pile of caimed goods.

“The same it true with frozen 
foods. By idadng all the frosan 
goods in the same sadc, customers 
can transfer them aQ to freedng 
unit quickly rather than having to 
dig through three of four aai±s 
hunting for them,** be added.

Two From City 
To Participate 
tn Convention

Big Spring will be represented 
by at least two men at the an
nual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Com m era in Abi
lene tUa week.

Wayne B. (Red) Smith, Cham
ber of Commerce manager, and 
Joe P i ( ^ ,  managing editor of The 
Herald, win partieipate in the 
nnaetlng. Pickle haa been named 
to a  pand of Want Texas editors 
who win question ttiree experts 
on the economy of the area.

The annual conventiao, to be 
staged In the Windsor Hotel at 
AbUme, opens Wednesday morn
ing and wUl adjourn Friday at 
4:30 p jn .

Keynoto spaakar, to be beard at 
the first gensral session Thursday, 
win be Ian Stuart, educational di
rector for the Southern States In
dustrial CouncO, Binningham, Ala.

Dr. Walter E. Kerr, ’I^rler Meth
odist minister and national yioe 
chairman for the White Confer- 
ence on Youth, also will speak 
a t the annual dinner Thursday eve
ning.

Th» "Meet The Press” panel 
win be beard at 10 am . Thurs
day. Economic experts to be heard 
are Dr. Philip E. CokhreU, direc
tor of research for the Federal 
Reserve Bank. Dallas; CaDan Gra
ham, executive vice president of 
the Texas Good Roads Association, 
Austin; and Charles E. Simons, 
executive vice proddeot of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association.

Editors to quiz the group are 
Ed Wishcamper, managing editor 
of the AUlene Reporter-News; 
John EUls, editor of the Fort 
W(Hth Star Tdegram ; Dean Chen- 
oweth, editor of the San AngMo 
Standard-Times, H. S. Hilbum, edl 
tor of the Plalnvlew Herald; and 
Pidtle. W. H. CoUyns, editor of 
the Midland Reporter Telegram. 
wUl serve as moderator.

The annual “Congressional Fo
rum,”  at which West Texas con- 
grem nen  wiH-gtve-their views en 
current events invdvlng the area, 
is scfasdnled for 1:30 p.m. Friday. 
Congrassmen to participate are 
Geotw Mahon of Lubbock, O. C. 
Fisher of San Angdo, Walter Rog
ers of Pampa, Omar Burleson of 
Anson, Frank Ikard of Wichita 
Falls and Jim  Wright of Weather
ford.

There also will be panels on wa
ter resources, indnstry, agriculture 
and livestock.
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Martin County To Become 
Área 'Cantaloupe Center'

STANTON (SC) — Martin Coun
ty is all set to become the canta
loupe center of this portion of West 
Texas.

Seed and fertilizers have been 
received by the Stanton Chemi
cal, Feed vid Seed (tompany here 
and are ready for distribution to 
farmers. Jack Arrington, manag
er of the Martin Cooky (Chamber 
of Oxnmerce, said that produc
ers other than those who have sign
ed may obtain seed. A sufficient 
supply of seed has been secured 
to cover more than the 1,000 acres 
committed to cantaloupes.

Most of the planting is to be un
dertaken within the next three 
weeks. The seed are planted with 
a com plate with an eight-inch 
spacing. Experts figure that if 
e ^  vine produces one large sale
able cantaloupe this will y m  ISO 
crates per acre, enough for profit
able operation. In some instances 
a pre-treatment with a fertiliser 
heavy in potash is recommended, 
with a  subsequent side^lressing.

The seed are of the No. 45 vari
ety, said to be resistant to honey

Early-Day Legion 
Leaders Honored

More than 100 members of the 
American Legion marked the 38th 
anniversary of the organization 
with a barbecue Saturday night. 
Many were early-day members of 
the Howard County Post.

A barbecue dinner with the trim
mings being supplied by members 
of the Auxiliary was served.

In a short infmrmal program. 
Post Commander George Zacha- 
riah paid tribute to the founders 
of the local Poet.

"Their recognition of the need 
for such an organization, their 
faithfulness and devotion to the 
causes for which the organization 
is dedicated and their unwillingness 
to abandon the work during the 
lean years has been an important 
contribution toward making the Le
gion a strong nationwide organiza
tion today," he said.

Among the veterans of Worid 
War I introduced were E. V. 
Spence. L. W. Croft, J . Y. Robb, 
C. A. Walker, M. C. Stulting, Phil
lip Prager, Mac Simmons, Grady 
Kilgore, Trigger Kuykendall, and 
R. N. Barnes.

Presented with 35-year member
ship cards were Spence, (}roft, 
Robb and Walker. Mae Simmons

was also a charter member of the 
Post.

Past conunanders of the Poet 
were lauded for their efforts. L. 
W. Croft stood up for the past lead
ers to receive a thundering ovation 
from the group. (Troft was com
mander in 1931-1933, when the 
Howard County Poet achieved a 
record high membershp of 4 
members.

Spence, in response, charged the 
Post to continuing efforts in the 
organization’s aims and encourag 
ed an expansion in the membership 
as well as the Post’s physical 
plant.

Croft tMd the veterans that there 
was an increasingly greater need 
for the organization to ^ y  and urg
ed an affiliation of all ex-service
men. Brief talks were also made 
by Stulting and Kuykendall.

The barbecue was prepared un
der the direction of Jack Pearson, 
Raynwnd Andrews, Carl Eason and 
Kuykendall. Mrs. Andrews and 
Mrs. Pearson headed the Auxili
ary Committee which furnished 
desserts, salads and coffee.

Foy Ihinlap, membership chair
man, urged prompt action by mem
bership committeemen so that a 
maximum number of delegates 
may attend the district convention 
in Plainview in ApriL

dew and other fimgi or plant (fia- 
easss.

A shed has bean conatmetod on 
the TAP siding near the stockyards 
at the west edge of town and 
equipment wiD be moved in before 
marketing time. It is estimated 
that the growing season will ap
proximate 100 (faqrs.

Firemen Answer 
Trio O f Alarms

Firemen answered three calls 
over the weekend, but fire damage 
resulted from only one. Also one 
of the three was not a fire but 
only a  preventive call.

At the residence at 509 N. Lan
caster, a wood stove caught the 
roof on fire Saturday, and slight 
damage reeulted to the roof. Fire
men from the Northside sub-sta
tion answered the call and extin- 
guisbed the Maze before it spread.

Flrsmen from the City HMl sta
tion went to 101 Goliad when a  fire 
was reported, but it developed 
that the heating unit motor was on, 
whidi caused the alarm. No dam
age resultad.

The fire department was also 
called whan electrical wires wore 
down at 800 W. 4th Sunday, but no 
fire developed.

Pog« & Hons«n
CHIROPRACTIC CU N IC
148T Gregg Dial AM 4-8888 
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People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad
.  .  . and nudl It today to find 
out bow you can atm apply for 
a  $1JI00 Ufa insurance policy to 
help take care of final expom 
wtttiont burdanlng your family.

You handla the antire transae- 
tioo by «wall with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obU- 
gatioa. No one srffl can on yool

_Writo today, simply giving your 
name, addieaa and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co., 8 West 
9th, D spt L8943B, Kansas City, 
Mo. (Adv.)

Civilian Manpower Cut Of 65 
Is Ordered For Webb AFB

Wabb Air Force Baae personnel 
officials have been directed by 
higher headquarters to reduet 
base civilian numpower by 88. 
Thia la neeaaaary to meet propoa- 
ed manpower ceilinga.

Aa reported In the March 8 is
sue of Air Force Times, the 
strength cuts wm reduce total Air 
Force dvUian rolls by over 10,000 
by June, 1888. Peak c i v i l i a n  
strength last October was 354,000. 
With tha naw cuts, it wm trim to 
about 845,000 by this June. Thare- 
aftor, tha limits wm depond on a 
number of factors, including bodg- 
at Umitatlons, but tha planned 
strength for June 1958 Is about 
341,000.

Webb Air Force Base refused 
to disclose the number of civiUans 
employed at the baae at presant, 
but at the beginning of the year 
the civilian employes numbered 
793.

Officials emphasized that this cut 
is not dictated by fund Umitatlons, 
but is an adjustment based upon 
new personnel requirements.

The Air Force h u  directed that 
so far aa pouible' the reduction 
be made by simply not filUng spac
es left by employes who retire, 
quit, or leave for other reasons. 
When attrition does not sufflct. 
some forced reductions wiU be 
made.

Offidala could not say what 
types of employes would be remov- 
^  in the cutback. However, when 
attrition does not meet the ordered 
reduction, the usual procedure is 
to reduce in the least critical skiU- 
ed positions.

Of tha peopla who adU be giv
en final Mtice, aU posalbla affort 
wm ba made to relocate them In 
both federal emidoy and private in
dustry. Spedfle notices wm be giv
en those employes affected not lat
er than tha m idka of ^iri], 1967.

Civman regulations rw)uirt not 
less than 30 days notice be given 
emdoyea who may b# separatod 
or reassigned and tha final action 
must be 6a8Ad~oa ~ th r ampk>y *

rights under retontion preference 
regulatloos.

Proportional allocations sf dvtt- 
iaa losses have been given group 
commanders and staff section 
heads who wm deddo on a  func
tional priority basis those dvman 
positions which can be released.

In an effort to find snmlnymsol 
for thoee s m p k ^  who are relsaa 
ed undar thia reduction ia force, 
the dviUan persoond diviston wffl 
contact other federal and privato 
industry in this area for vacandaa 
which might be fiOed by those who 
might be released at Webb AFB.

Corpet Traffic 
Potht Removed

Do you havo a traffic path? 
It’s that beat down section of 
carpet that haa received the 
heaviest wear.

To prsaseva the “naw aU ovar" 
ktok. those traffic paths must 
be diminatod, so apply Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner with an 
•aay to use long handle brush. 
The colors wffi spring out fresh 
and bright with the nap opan 
and f l u ^  to blend with the nn- 
soiled sections of your carpet.

One^ialf gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans three 8 z 13 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
llS-119 Mala Street

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT fBRVICE. CRYSTALf FITTKD WHILB YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBAND8

J. T. Granthom — 1909 Grogg
FREE PARKINO CLOCK GLASSES

YOUR
WRIGHT

Autherizod Doalor 
AD Siaes aad MaMa . . . 
Aeecaaerlca far evaparaitve 
ceelers . . . Bay acw an i 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVS SAH GREEN STAMPS. 
PLENTY OP PARKINO

â

FREE D EU V Bnr

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7731 184 JOHNSON

N O W  
G O L D E N  

ESSO EXTRA
WorM's FtoMt GasoUae Is 

AvallaUs At

Tom Conway's
Hamble Servlee StaUM 

431 East tré
Ws Give 8AH Greca Stamps

HUMBLE
GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA  
GASOLINE AVAILABLE  

NOW
At HUMBLE STATION 

NO. 1220 •
310 E. 4(h AM 4-SUl

J. E, Fort Jr.
YESI WE HAVE THE NEW 

GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA  
TRY A TANKFUL TODAY-4)RIVE INTO

Relerce Jones Humble Station
SOI SCURRY

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE
1381 GREGG

Prasania To Big Spring Motorista 
GOLDEN ESSO EXTRA  

Drive In And Try Thia Gasoline

HUMBLE
GO LDIN  ESSO EXTRA  
GASOLINE A VA ILA BLE  

NOW 
At

Oscar Norman
HUMBLE SERVICE

1818 LaaMsa Hwy. AM 44181

N O W  
GOLDEN  

ESSO EXTRA
WsrU's Flaest GaseBae la 

Available At
HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION NO. 92

168 W. t r i
W. R. MaieweR 
Hamble Dealer

i i lL O ^  ¡ to if
s u c c ^ p

He got 1000 calls a  month 
from two YELLOW PAGE ads

Ydlow Pago ods ploy big
e

part in rooching $1 million 
soUs goal—bring 8984 calls 
in 9 months.
Fred Foster has quite n ; 
to ta li...

stofy

As manager ot a chain of tire stores, 
ha tried an experfaneot to find out if 
Ydlow Page advertisiDg could help 
sell tires.

His store used a t-cohnnn display 
ad and trademark heading in die Yel
low Paget. The advertisements carried 
a special telepbone number, difFerent 
from the compan/s regular telephone

listing. A telephone was installed 
which rang only when oustomers 
dialed the special number, and in thia 
way all calls were directiy traceable 
to tiw Yellow Page ads.

In 871 days,8064 caBa were receteed. 
In leaf than a year, these calls helped 
the store reach Us first million doUan 
in sales.*
f MIBW rwpB PBVBffWWlJ wVfm
yeu, lee , Mr. Businessmen. ToRc It ever
W in i  ¥189 l 9 W w  r O p #  U N M  W IW Q  H P

coRsenyeu.
*A ins* em* hktorf; only ih r name km 

boon changed, Th* teltphon* compmsy  
wM b* glad to fumidt mot* d*taH* *m 
T*yn*tt.

THEY’LL FIND YOU FAST WHEN 
YOU'RE IN THE . . .

YELLOW
PAGES

S O UTH W IS TIR N  BILL T I L I P H O N I  COMPANY



A Bible Thought For Todey
Submit younelves to cti 
LORD’S sake: whether it

ordinance of man for the
__________________  -to the king, as supreme;
Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by h ^
for the pui^ihm ent of evildoers, and for the praise 
of them w t  do well. (I Peter 2:13*14)

Editoria l
A Ha, Look Who"s In The Woodfnle

Southwtstern cattlemtn have now joined 
Texas farmer* in protaatins U. 8. Depart
ment of Labor regulations relaUng te the 
bousing of bracero labor from Mexico.

The farmers protaated partly on the 
ground that housing for Mexican labor
ers imported for the crop season called, 
among other things, for roonu with 13- 
foot ceilings. Few modem homes In West 
Texas can boast of such high elegance 
as a 13-foot ceding.

Well, sir, the SOtb annual convention of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Assn, ran into something of the 
same nature at its Houston seuion this 
week, and unanimously passed a reso- 
hiUon asking that the Labor DeparUnent’s 
housing regulations not be made appli
cable to temporary work away from 
ranch headquarters.

Describing the new bracero housing 
specifications as “absolutely ridiculous.” 
longtime association attorney Joe G. 
Montague declared:

“Until they are changed you cannot 
use bracero labor with a chuckwagon,” 
be told rancher* from 15 states.

It seems that while Amkrkan randi-

hands, who have been doing H for gener
ations, think nothing of sleeping out in the 
open in their “suggans” or sleeping bags, 
bracer os must be provided srlth better 
accommodatioos while working around 
the chuckwagon.

"The background of this,“ Montague 
said, “ Is that our own labor organisations 
are opposed te the importation of Mexi
can labor. Our Oepartmont of Labor is 
subject 100 per cent to labor union la- 
fluence.”

Ranchers, like famters, have been un
able to find Americans willing to work 
with crops or cattle, hence the need of 
bringing in Mexican labor for stated pe
riods of time. Like the farmers, ranch
ers now charge the housing regulations 
relating to braporos, on top of other reg
ulations of the past, will make it Impos
sible to work tlMir stock.

And the tenor of Mr. Montague's re
marks is that the Labor Department is 
doing it a-purpose.

The anti-bracero people are demon
strating that there is more than on* way 
of skinning s est — and of throwing your 
weight around.

Don't Turn O ff The Furnace-Yet
Hw advent ot spring last week did in- 

deed kick np a lot of fusa la thè weathar 
departmeot over thè Loae Star State. Dal- 
hart had several inches of snow te greet 
thè season, or to bid goodby to winter 
as thè case may b*. Tbere was hall in 
many psffts of tb* state, np to baseball 
hbM In some spots. Tliere were besvy

Ithat

quaigities almost everywhere else. 
And then there was Ugh wind, snow, sleet 
and planfy of d irt

tornado warning system function
ed again; several twisters dipped down 
without doing any great damage any
where, beyond ewiting a lot of people.

Thor* seems te be ao practical way to 
give people warning of poealUe tornadoes 
without at the same time unduly axdtlag 
them. Such warUags might result la sav
ing lives, and from that angle the service 
is distlaeUy worthwhile. Perhaps in time

people win learn to take these warnings 
in their stride — not to the extent of 
ignoring them, but to rUy on their ao- 
curacy without becoming panicky.

There are a few things to ramomtte. 1. 
When weather conditions, are such! 
tornadoes may develop, it doos not 
they wiB develop*. 4 ,  Tf -thsg-ilQ 
they may not down: 3. If they dip 
down, they may not strike anywhere near 
yon. Ramamber whereas only a  few score 
people die in tornadoes every year, some
where near 40,000 die in t r a f ^  mishaps.

Only forecast w* have to make on the 
woatbar for the immediate future is te say 
that we seem to be moving into a period 
when rains will be more frequont (we 
hope) than was the case for the past 
sovaral years. Also, dont have your fur
naces tumsd off Just yet. Tbere may be 
soma more cold weather in the offlag.

David Lawrence
The People Need Frank Talk, Too

WA8HINOTON -  TUs migU be de
scribed ao the ora of fretfulnees and ir- 
ritatioa in démocratie
it is Britain with hor labor trouUoo and 
financial strain, or America with her 
public camplaining about Ugh taxes and 
big budgets, the pictare would be pleae- 
ing te the Kremlta ware it not fsr. the 
fact that Soviet Russia is having bar 
trouUss, too.

A woD-ordared existence, tree from 
anxiety and sacrifieos of the fruits of 
one’s labor, would bo waleoma evary- 
wfaero, but the facts of modem Bfe — 
not always undorstood by peoples ganoral- 
ly — paint te the donisr of a devae- 
tating world war. Bseanss every day's 
efforts te provont It are not spectacular 
nor easy te oeplain. too many peo{ds la 
the world fo on biissfully tUaUng wo 
can an got back te “normalcy“ by more- 
ly wisUng probloms off the slate.

R is not, tharofore, te solve ia a  few 
days the Ug thorny gusetlons of the 
day but te oeplain each ether’s view
points on current matters that Prime 
Minister Macmillan of Great Britain and 
President Elaenbower have sat down 
together at Boemnda.

Immediate solutions of knotty problems 
that face Britain and America will not 
come out of sudi a conferonce, irreepec- 
thre of bow hopefully the official com- 
muniqneo may be worded. By personal 
contact, frank discussions are taking 
place that would require weeks of ne
gotiation through ambassadors. The re
sults win be apparent In tb* months 
ahead — for B i ^ n  and Amoica will 
work together.

Britain is in deep trouble — Onandal, 
economic, mUitary and political. An em
pire has dwlndlsd as colonies have oaa 
by one obtained their independeno*. Man
power that can he sununoiied in wartime 
is available in smaller numbers than 
ever before. Britain is stUl a world 
power and the closest friend America has. 
but “leadersUp” la global affairs has 
passed to the United SUtss, on the one 
hand, and the Soviet Union, on the other.

Many dtlaeas of this country are total-

ly unaware t t  and many ara ealy aape^ 
Bdally informed about the re^oneiUltty 
that hM besa thno t oa the UUted States 
by the evoots that have foDewed the end
ing of Worid War n . Talk is atin heard 
about ”aQ the monqr q>ent evsrseaa be
ing wasted,” about t r j ^  to “buy al- 
Uos” and about “medmlng ia forolga 
oouatrios.” But the stark fact is that 
America has the choice of olthsr letting 
the Soviet Union acUeva a commanding 
position ia Asia and Africa as wall as 
in Europe and the P ar East, and some
day trytag to fight alone a  ccmMnatioa 
of Soviet oataaitea, or else pravontlng
now the penetmtloo of the Communists 

nñse world.

The Big Spring Herald
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into the
AU this takas money for mUitary pur- 

poeos and fsr aid U allies, but E eouM 
take more money aad the lives of mil
lions of Amsrlcaas as weQ if a  World 
War breaks out. —

R isn’t  a time, therefore, to Indulfs ia 
carping crltidam, as so many M tish  
newspapers have bean doing lately. Some 
of their attacks on President Elsenhower 
personally have been below the belt. This 
seems like a  strange way to “win friends 
and inOnonco peopb.”

Americans are sympathetic wWi tb* 
plight of Britain and are concerned over 
the recont decliBO of the European 
countries in toims of military potential. 
Unquestionably there is still a fading In 
Lofidoa that America let both the British 
and French down in the Suss affair. But 
tb* answer’liOB in waiting for the later- 
acts to unfold rathor thaa in trying t* 
reach conclusions in the middle of tbs 
drama.

The United States ia moving cautiously 
in the Middle East but, with the économie 
leverage possessed by this country, there 
ar* signs that tb* abuses of power by 
Nasser of Egypt can be curbed without 
involrlng America or Britain in a shoot
ing war.

Britain needs money. Har military ex
penses have to be cut because her rev- 
suoas from overseas trad* ar* being 
curtailed. Who will make up the defldt 
la manpower and weapons? ThsMctical- 
ly. it’s the United Stotes. But actually the 
American taxpayer win want to be as
sured that major responsiblUty for 
Europe’s defense Isn’t  being shifted to 
America without tb* manpower burden 
and costs being equitably shared abroad.

Mr. Macmilliui and Mr. Eisenhower ar* 
old friends. They talk frankly to each 
other. But what is needed is some frank 
talk to the American people and to the 
British people, respective^, so that at
titudes of complacency and demands for 
mors and more benefits along the lines 
of the “wstfare sUte” wUl not imperil 
the national budgeU. What’s needed above 
all aiae today is a dear explanation of 
why nation* that must have “guns” 
and “buttar” can come only when blind 
partisanship and petty feuding are aban
doned in all démocratie countries in the 
interest of true patriotism.
(Owfflgki »sir. IN« T«* UtnU M wm Sw.)
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STANTON, Neb. -  Raw carroU have 
r^ilaced candy bars as fan-food at Stan
ton High School basketball games.

Stanton seniors recently offered raw 
carrots for sale at 5 cents each and now 
about 10 pounds are consumed at each

« J

Lip Service

James Marlow
Sounds More Tired Than Vìgàróùs

WASHINGTON m  — Most of the 
statement by President Etanhow- 
or aad British Prim* Minister 
u a —wiiiaii _  on what they agreed 
t* at Bermuda — was a coPection 
of banaUties. It sounded more 
thred than vigorous.

For exampM: They agreed it’s
good to hinr* m lU tiñ i 
That’s  hardly news. They said
they will continue support for the 
reunifleation of Germany, No on* 
oaq^ected otherwise.

Nor. te continue the example, 
did they have 1o go to Bermuda 
to agree, as they said they did, 
that they: ■ympathlx* with the 
i»iM>ja»4an people; think Ruaola is 
rspceestvi; believe all e o im t^  
riwuld have IBieral trade pollelsai 
have a  common interest ia Eu
ropean unity within tb* Atlantic 
communltv.

But they aald not a  word on the

moot important, immediate prob
lem ladng them: what they wifl 
do, individually or togethor, if 
Egyptian Prosident Nasser keeps 
on kicking np his heels.

All they said — wUbout m«i- 
tionlng hU «s«"* — was to indi
cate they hop* he will com
ply with United Nations’ resohi- 
ttons for reotoring peace to the 
Middle E ast

They may have read ied agree
ments not put in writing. It a 
doubtful for example: Macmillan 
has favored a strong hand in deal
ing with Nasser; Eisenhower has 
preferred bandUng him through tb* 
U-N.

Eisonhower and MacmlllAn did 
reach podtiv* dedaloBs on three 
points:

1. The United States will 1st 
Britain have American guided 
missiles. This was a natural atop.

Hal Boyle
What Is A Hungarian Actress?

NEW YORK IlM Ilw  only time 
Eva Bartók acts like a Hungar
ian actress is when people teO her 
ia surprise, “Why, you don’t act 
at aD like a  Bungarian actraas.”

Ib a t remark causes the slander, 
dark-eyed star, who was bom in 
Budapest, to Mow np a  real tsm- 
peramental storm.

“Ob* Hollywood wiitar said I 
was very unusual Hnngariaa ac
tress because I wasn't blonde, 
didn’t  mangl* the English lan
guage, aad w u  quiet,” s h e  
fumed.

“What did they expect me to 
do—break up all the studio fumi- 
turo?”

Miss Bartók, w h o  twinkles 
brightly in the European celluloid 
sky, recently completed her first 
American f 11 m — an MOM opus 
called “Ten Thousand Bedrooms” 
la whldi she stars with Dean 
Martin.

“It is a nice clean comedy and 
has nothing to do with bedrooms,” 
she said. All she did w u  act in 
the picture. Somebody else gave 
it the title.

M iu Bartók, although s h e  
came here to make a single pic
ture, h u  signed np for another, 
and is contemplating a TV series 
that win inevitably be known u  
"Forever Eva,” and teD the rtory

of a young Hungarian giri’s stnig- 
glee in tide country.

Eva hopes that meanwhile she 
can dear np the misconception 
that Hungarians are a  madcap, 
harum-scarum bonch of footloose 
Bohsmlaas.

Eva, who is intense and brood
ing. is suspicious of quick suc- 
c e u  and believw talent must al
ways fight hard to find its place.

^After going to London in 1948,” 
she said, “I had to wait two 
years before I could get a work 
permit, and five more years be
fore I  got a real part in a  good

Ums to read, lirten to mu
sic, paint, swim and ski.

She h u  no opinions about 
American men becauu, u  ah* 
nointed out, all she h u  met is 

[oQywood men and she isn’t  sure

X-Ray Machine 
Seen As Aid In 
Stomach Cancer

they ar* typicaL 
HeT think Hollywood women ar* 

more intaUigent than Hollywood 
men,” she said, smiling, “and 
they td l bm Hollywood men ar* 
spdled, becauu too many wome* 
make over them.

”I am old-fashioned myself. I 
think the man should show the 
Inltiativa—at least a t the start.

*T spent five months in Holly- 
srood u  a bachrior girl, and my 
name wasn’t linked with anyone. 
Not even one rom anul

“Don’t you think for this I de
serve at lu s t  an Oscar?”

MR. BREGER

y/j
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Hefty Theft

• wf Rugi

“The moat im portant th tiif ia to mnltg him fgel you're nol 
Ibo LEAST  Mt U tiM  d  him • .

I

CHELSEA. Vt. (31 >- Osytoa 
Hadlock Jr. of Lyme, N. H., w u  
fined $75 in Munidpal Court after 
he pleaded guil^ to stealing two 
34-foot steel bridge beams — and 
building them into a  house he w u  
bdldlng ia New Hain^whire.

ArountJ The Rim
Going, Going, Gone-The M ule, That Is

In a global war. the proud ob- 
ioualy tigi

SAG PAULO, BruU. Mardi 
(3i — A now X-ray machine may 
brip stem stomadi cancer Just u  
chest X-rays diminished the dan
ger of tuberculosis.

Tb* new machine, invented in 
Brazil by a father-and-son team, 
permits tb* filming and televlsiag 
of movementa of internal orgau. 
Several medical congresses hsv* 
beard papers on the new device 
and the Itiiilips Co. of Eindhoven, 
The Netherlaixls, h u  begun pro
duction.

Similar machinu are being de
veloped in the United States,

AcconUag to intemationally-fa- 
mons Brarilian medical men, the 
invention opens a new era for 
medical research and radiology. 
Beeidu hewing a  path for the ear
ly discovery of stomach cancer, 
it also limits the amount of dan
gerous X-rays to which patients 
ar* subject.

Ih e  new machine w u  perfected 
by Austrian-bom Jose Jany, 59, 
who came to Brazil in 1930 u  an 
Immigrant, and his 33-yaar-old son, 
Erich. Jose, rotund and bald, a  
hug* tumor on his nedt giving 
testimony to years spent in re- 
seardi with dangerous X-rays, 
worked 36 years on the device. 
The Janys have patents in Brasil 
and patents pending In the United 
StatM and England.

Tb* Jany machine looks much 
like standard X-ray equipment. 
But it h u  an electrooic trans
mitting tube — the heart and brain 
of the device — which picks up 
the X-ray image, makes it 1,700 
tim u  brighter, and sends it to 
television or movie cam eru, A 
SS-maUmeter camera g ivu  a 
second by second record on film 
of the movement of internal or
g a u . Film can be prusrved by 
patients and u e d  years later for 
oomparative purposw.

viottsiy teflgh ting  a lò iàot battle.
The Army h u  given him the boot The 

tractor is ♦■wng his plao* on tiw farm. 
Even his cousin, the burro, is getting ths 
worst of i t  The motorcyd* and the hot- 
lod have long sinoe replaced the donkey 
in the esteem of the teen-agor.

At tbs rate he’s going, be wiD ^  u  
more ia Us home state, Missoori, inside 
a  coujd* of decado*. The statistics shows 
the “show me” commonwealth bad 30 
tfanu u  many m nlu W years ago u  it 
d o u  today.

Conaidaring the cootrlbutlou tb* mule 
h u  made to our way of Uf* down through 
time, we’re not doing right my Mm. lik e  
the homed toad and ths bald eagls, Ms 
ranks have become decimated.

It wasn’t  u  many years ago you could 
find a  coup]* of the darable animals in 
any farm yard, that is, if thoy woran*t 
out in the fields polling a  plow. But no 
more, b ’s u  rare u  a  dodo Mrd around 
tb* rural dwriling.

The closest some farmers ooins to a 
mule th eu  days is Rad Mule diewing 
tobacco.

The «niiTìai if fighting a  last ditdi battle 
down in tb* land of magnolia and mint 
Jolepo. wUch h u  the reputation for re
s i s t  diango more thaa other sectiou 
of tills great land of ours. Half the m nlu 
ia this country are supposed to live in 18 
Southern s ta tu . Down there, they average 
two per farm.

A Midwestern newspapor mentioned re-

eently that the male not only oariefaed 
our heritage but our language, u  wdL 

w* describe a  stubborn 
person, it asked, wtthout calling Um 
“mole-headed.”

A certain schod p r i n c ^  bar* must 
have thought up a few cboim adjectivu 
piaiiy years ago when be cam* to woik 
one morning following Halloween and 
found a burro roaming the haUs of the top 
floor of tb* Ugh school buUdiBg.

This w u  on* of the last donkeys to 
roam the streets around here. Cbancu ar* 
he got lonesome for tb* kids but how be 
atrayed into the sdiool building in tb* 
still of the n i ^  h u  never been satis
factorily to the sdiool officials.

As far u  I know, evoryou graduated 
who w u  supposed to that year, though.

Small vendettu used to break out bar* 
ovor donkeys among boys when I w u  a 
Ud.

Tb* creaturu, it seems, didn’t  belong 
to anyone in particular. Possessioii w u  
nine points of tbs law. But night - time 
rustling wasn’t  unheard of then and bow 
w u  anyone e lu  to prove a burro wasn’t 
yours, if you bad Um tied to a t r u  at 
sunup?

Tbo b o ru  b u  a  chano* to bang on. 
He’s glamorous. But the mulé, be’s bead- 
*d for obiivion becanu he isn t pretty
«mugh.

I  venturo be’U tak* bis time going oa
Us way, bowever, Wben he wanted to sit
a soeD. he ahrays did. a speu. ne «w i»  __

«

J. A. L iv ingston
Selling Now Is Done With No Hands

b u id u  saving Britain money try
ing to develop similar weapou, 
since B rU ^  is in tb* front lU* 
of this cocDtrv's own defense.

The BritislH-becauu of a ban 
in Amenban' law—won’t  get the 
atomic wariieads to go with the 
missilu. But w arbuds will be 
stocked in Britain. In an emer- 
g u cy  — a  Russian attack — they 
would certainly get the warheads.

3. It w u  a^ se d  the United 
S ta tu  and Britain will continue 
tu ting  nuclear w u p o u  while 
trying to keep faU-out to a mini
mum. They invited Russia to 
watdi their tarts, if Russia will 
return the favor by inviting them 
to watdi hors.

This is a  gesture toward creat
ing some mutual confidence be- 
tsreen the West and Riissla-sinca 
neitber side h u  trusted the other 
enough u  far to a g ru  on disarm
aments — although no secrets 
would be given away.

3. The United S a ttu  agreed to 
take part in the work of the mili
tary com m ittu of the Baghdad 
Pact, a military alliance mad* up 
of Britain, Iraq, Iran. Turkey airi 
Pakistan. Thou five a lliu  must 
be saying: “R’s about time.”

Four d  tb* allies are on Rus
sia’s  southern border. Tb* alliaou 
is aimed at Russia. But the United 
States, wUefa inspired ths pact in 
tb* first ^ace, not only refused 
to J (^  it but e v u  refused to tsk* 
part in the military planning.

Pity the younger generation. Not only 
wUl tb* children of modem tim u  never 
senu  the kleptic Joy of a  gingersnap 
snitched from the good ol’ crackerbarreL 
but theyn even have a hard time learn
ing what a  cradierbarrel is. They won’t 
see oM, becauM modem selling doesn’t 
cuuutanauce t h e m .  They- won’t  flbd 
“cradierbarrel” in Webster’s, Funk ft 
W a g e ’s. The Century, or the Oxford 
dictionariu — the unaMdged onu.

Nor is this word, wMch g ou  with calico, 
homespun, and country-store politiu, in 
the Just-published Dictionary of American- 
English Usage, Oxford University P reu , 
Americanization of Fowler's famous Mod
em Wngiiah Usag*. It isn’t  in the Diction
ary of American Slang, Mencken’s Amer
ican Language, or such standard books 
of quotation as Bartlett’s, Stevenson’s, or 
Hort’s. But the Dictionary of Anaorican- 
ism mentions It with an example: “Dr. 
Hall was the type of man who would 
sit around the crackerbarrel in a country 
store to discuu affairs with his friends.”

Hie “crackerbarrel” has been don* in 
by an economic revolution. Ch’ackerbarrel 
selling Is as passe as crackerbarrel poli
t iu ,  now that the radio and TV have 
entered the American home. The grocer 
no longer scoop* out five pounds of sugar 
or flour from a bln or barrel into a 
sack for the waiting customer. He doesn’t 
sell crackers by the pound or the dozen. 
Few women can remember when drug
gists poured perfume by the dram, tak
ing it out of 8- and lAounch bottlu. Boric- 
ed d  and baking soda ar* not dispensed 
to. order wMle you wait

“The most expensiv* thing in the world 
today,” explains Gustav L. Nordstrom, 
tall, 48-year-old director of tb* Folding 
Paper Box Association of Amerfoa, "is a 
pair of hands.” Machinery ia used to fill 
boxM, wrap them. The padiage is the 
salesnum — the silent salesman — of to

day, replacing the glass display case.
It tortc hands to transfer the merchan

dise from the glass case to the customer. 
And the trend is away from hands. In 
1933, the s a lu  per worker in grocery 
sto ru  amounted to gS.CKX), according to 
Nordstrom. Today, in a giant supermar- 

s a lu  productivity per worku 
srin run to $50,(^. But o i^  because 
groceriu are prepackaged, only because 
the custonaer servu  herself. .

As a result, the folding paper box in
dustry h u  grown from $137,000,000 in 
1959 to $900,000,000 in 1956, or some 600 
per cent. Part of this is inflation —higher 
cost. Part of it is more expensive pack- 
aidng — usii^ colon and designs. But 
most of the gain is sheer increau in 
volume. More goods ar* going to the 
ultimate consiuner in boxu than ever b ^  
for*. Tonnage h u  increased 14 per cent 
s ln u  1989.

A modern package h u  th ru  functiou:
One. Protection — to keep product 

sanitary.
Two. supping — to carry the product.
T hru. D l^lay — the merchandise must 

invite the customer, even if it’s conceal
ed. The wrapper on chocolate cake mix 
doesn’t discloM the mix, but there’s an 
enticing picture of the end product — a 
chocolate cake, beautifully embossed with 
vanilla icing.

Today the food industry, including 
candy, crackers and beveragu (such u  
containers for Coca Cola bottlu) take 35 
per cent of folding paper cartons; soap 
nearly IS per cent, soap wUch onu  w u  
sold bare — it was supposed to improve 
with exposun; hardware 5 per u n t; to- 
bacu  10 per cent.

The mooem theory is: Let the package 
sell the product. But it can do that only 
onu. After that, the product m u t sell iU 
self. In that, merchandising hasn’t  
changed from the days of the cracker
barrel. *

Inez Robb
Don't Make Suez A Jugular Vein

It is on* woman’s opinion that tb* West
ern world must learn to Uv* in the ton- 
seubl* future without its past dependenu 
upon the S ou  Canal and Mideutem oU.

It win t a k *  Initiative, inteUlgenu, 
imagination and guts, none of wMch the 
Western world h u  so far tried in the 
Mideast crisis, to solve the issue. But it 
can be don*.

Indeed, it wOl have te be done, for it 
Is u  plain u  the nose on Durante’s f a u  
that the S uu  Canal from now on wfll be a 
some-time thing, to be turned on or off 
at the whim of CVilonel Carnal Abdel 
Nasser.

“Tbere are none so blind u  thou  who 
win not s u ,” but it should be obvious now 
to the most obdurstc in both the United 
Nations and in the U. S. State Depart
ment that Nasser h u  set himself up not 
u  the operator of the Suu Canal but as 
its censor.

oil pipelines, wMch can be cut on caprice. 
For the West to make itself wholly dta 
pendent once more bn either is sheer 
idiocy. There is ample oil and Ingenuity 
in the Western world to lick this prob
lem, if only the West will put its wits 
and detemnlnatlMi to work and stop quail
ing befora a tlnpot dictator.

Before World War H. t h e r e  w e r e  
umplacent people who thought they could 
do busineu with Hitler, a project com
parable to trying to do business with a 
rattlesnake.

if and when the canal finally reopens 
on the inflexible terms of an Egyptian 
Hitler, there is not the slightest guarantu 
or assurance that free and innocent pas
sage will be granted the sUps of any 
nation that in any way offends Nasser.41* 
h u  again barred Israeli sUpping. But 
is there any guarantee that British and 
French sMpping, for fostance, win be 
permitted pasuge?

As long u  the canal Is to be operated 
at tb* whim of an irritational demagogue 
with whom the U. N. and the U. 8. ar* 
too timid to com* to grips, then the 
Western world m u t make pUuis to by
pass It in deference to enlightened u lf- 
interest. S uu  cannot be permitted to be
come a barrel over which the Mideast 
stretchu the West at its pleasure.

Senator Mike Mansfield (D. Mont.) h u  
already cafied for a f r u  world boycott 
of tb* canal: Thu* ar* u tlm a tu  thU it 
win cost $350,000,000 to underwrite sudi a 
boycott. But til* free world didn’t count 
the coot of the Borlin airlift, and it can
not afford to count the cost of finding 
substitutu for a waterway on which it 
can no longer depend.

I  object to a by-pau of the canal u  a 
means oe punishing the Mkleart. It is not 
punishment of the Arab but Ms own pro
tection that the W utem  world must in-

If experience h u  taught the West any- 
thing — and I’m not certah it h u  — it 
should have proved that it can't do bus
iness with Nasser or any other scream
ing demagogue with any more succeu 
than with der Furtirer.

Isn’t it high tim* w* acknowledge that 
S uu’s usefulneu is lost to the West and 
plan accordingly? Suu  isn’t a Jugular 
vein unleu w* make it so.
Cop/iifbt, iier, fcf UBiMd r»«ttin artONM«, im .

Thoughtful Hint
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — Munici

pal Judge Harper Harb recessed the heai^ 
ing after the defenu persistent^ con
tended th ru  tun-aged boys were in
nocent of a charge of attempting to steal 
gasoline from trucks.

As the teen-agers started to lu v e  the 
courtroom, a detective called to one: 
“Don’t forget your g u  can.”

The boy picked up the can and start- 
his car and got a bigger light than he 
put it down and went out without it.

Big Light

sure.
It the canal from now on Is a chancy 

thing, how much more so ar* the g ru t

CALVERT C iry , Ky. (AP) -  Hugh 
Smith shoved In the dgaretia lighter on 
his car and got a bigger light than he 
expected.

In some manner, a spark Ignitad gaa- 
oUne fum u aad caused an explodon.

The convertible, its top flapping, roll
ed on for 100 feet. The trail marked by 
it* two door* and assorted nuts and bolts. 
Also left In its wake w u  Smith, who w u  
blown out. He suffered only cuts and 
brulsM.
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Mounted Group 
May Be Formed

Efforts win bo made this ev» 
Biag to ergaalae a  "*«»"»**<* group 
te  rspreesBt Big Spriag at rodeoa 
and sirailar aenviaos ia this area.

Wayne B. Smith, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, h u  called a 
meeting of horaamea for T:I0 p.m. 
la the Chamber offices. About 
M men who were expected to be 
interested ia formatioa of such a 
poup have bean invited.
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400 Travelers Bedded Down 
In Small W est Texas Town

VEGA, Tex. un-More than SOO 
travelers from a  couple of desen 
states ia the union WMt the week
end in Vega's eourfltoose, sehooL 
lagioa hall and private bomee aft
er being rescued from cars and 
buses marooned la one of the 
worst bUaarde to hit this area.

Supplies of cigarettes, milk and 
bread dwiadlad as t te  tosra'a food 
supply was taxed to handle the 
unexpected visitors, but nobody 
was going hungry and morale was 
Ugh.

Tba travelers were gathered up 
by rescue crews from stranded 
autos and buaas along haavUy 
travdod U.S. M, which runs 
through this small Wast Texas 
town with a  population of TOO.

Tha storm, which struck Fridw  
night, was accompanied by winds 
up to 74 miles an hour which 
whipped snow into drifts five and 
six fast desp, completely blocking 
all roada in the area.

Many of them were rescued by 
crewman from a  ” '>ck Island
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train that battled anowdrlfte an 
tracks naraUallgg Highway N.

The flret of the etorm refugeae 
atnrted arrivlag hare Saturday. By 
last night more than 4M were 

immad Into this small town. 
“Ws can truthfully say w t are 

the fastest growing town ia West 
Texas," one townsman cracked 
yesterday.

“1 don’t  want you to have n 
story without s n ^ g  whet Mr. 
Cbarlsg Harmon and U s voluntser 
hsip from the town did," B. H. 
Fsostmaa of Baltimore, Md„ told 
The AsaodeUd Preee. ‘Tvn nev
er eeen anything like tt. They had 
everything ready for the kids.

They had biaaketa, warm ciotbM 
and they are feedlag us sad don’t 
know bow they are going to get 
paid. Be cure that gate fat your 
story."

Harmon, a u p e r  intendant of 
schoola at Vega, put tba acbool 
cafeteria la operetioa to help feed 
the etraaded travelers.

Even after the storm dears, tha 
travalars will have to wait untu 
snowplows can clear tba M ^ a y s  
befora they can leave.

But la tha maantlma they, don't 
have to worry about behig evicted 
from their quarters ia tba acbool. 
All claaaas have been caneelled 
beeauea ef the etorm.

Union Witness Is 
Target O f Threat

SEATTLE (•) — Police are coo- 
ducting an investigation into a 
threatening talaphone call re
ceived tv  the wife of a witneu 
who tesUBad last waek before the 
Senate R a c k e t s  Investigating 
Commlttea ia Washington.

Howard Sylvester, a SastUc in
surance and public relationa exao- 
utlva, said he has givan police the 
name of an emdoye of o u  Taam- 
stara Union whom be believes 
mads tha call.

Union officials ware not avail
able for comment.

Mrs. Sylvester told the police 
Saturday about the ao o i^ o u a  
telephone call she raeeived Thurs
day evening. That was the day 
her husband told the Senate com
mittee beaded by Sen. McClallnn 
(D-Ark) that the Teamsters spent 
nearly NOO.OOO in the fight to de
feat a right-to-werk inltlativa in 
Washington state last year. The 
initiative was snowed under in laet 
November's deetion.

Sylvester also tdd  the conunlt- 
tee the union owes him $10,000 for 
his work In ths campilgn m d  th n t

Clyde Thomot
Attornay Af Low

F irs t N a f l  Bwtk B ulW inf 
Pho iw  AM 4 4 4 2 1

nn effort had baan made te  settle 
the bill for glJOO 

Mrs. BWvscter delayed teUini 
poUce about the td ^ h eo e  eau 
until her huaband returned from 
Washington Saturday n l i ^  Sha 
said tha cellar told hsr: "I Jual 
want to tell Howard be is n phony 
BOB and he’ll be sorry he ever 
testified and I'U gat even with him 
someday."

Sylvester said be ia sura he 
knows the man and that ha has 
no animosity toward him. "But,' 
he added, "he had no business 
calling my..wife and makini: 
threats. I am concerned about 
this threat propoeitioo because

tough 
b o u t  

my wife
end '

The chlldreh are Marilyn, II. a 
student at Seattle Universi^, and 
Douf, IS. who attends high scfaooL 

Mrs. Sytvastsr said sne recog' 
nlsed tha maa’e votee evar tte

uns inrew propoaiuoa no 
thsy still have some pretty 
boys. I’m upprehensivs e l 
what mijdit neppen to my

Sylveeter said today he ia sure 
the man la tbs aame Teamsters 
Unloa employe who told him after 
last fall's campaign he would nev< 
er get t te  I10.0M from the union.

Firm Dtffreytd
B R O W N F I E L D .  Tex. WU 

Flames whipped by blissard winds 
d  n drug firm here Satur- 

Demega was eetlmntsd

PUTUl VIM OF aSOMl MSTIdMUOl OOUM IBF0IBWÌ IMT

PRINCE of
PREMIUM GASOLINES!
I f  you drive a late>model car with hig^-compression engine, you'll get peak performance 
with Cogden'g new Ethyl Oaeoline, the Prince of Premiums. It’s Rex-Formed!
Only recently, Cosden completed the world’s first fully-integrated Rexformer, 
utiliaing a completely-new refining process to produce fuels that more than match 
the octane requirements of today’s most modem engines.
■  Don’t take anyone’s word for it; fill up with the Prince of Premiumg. . .  Coaden 
Ethyl Qaaoline, Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow’s performance today.

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

BoU k Ooadan H iffh a r O etw na  R a g rd a r. a n d  C oadan  
I ¥ am ium  B tk y l  OaaoUnaa eom bina  ik a  d u a l a dvan-  
tagaa o f  ika  m oat vU rn -m o d a m  aqu ipm ant and  tha  
m oat advanead ra fin ing  ta ekn iq u a a . . .  both  rafined  
m  M e  S e u tk w a a t  to  m e e t S o u tk w a a te r n  d r iv in g

U.N. Salvage 
Team Raises 
Hulk In Canal

CAIRO (A — A U.N. salvage 
team today raised the sunken tug 
Edgar Bonnet, the leaf obetecle to 
passage of 10.000-tan ahipa through 
the Sues Canal.

The Ml-too' tug waa to be towed 
away during the next eeveral days 
but there wae no official word 
when Egypt will open the lOi- 
mile waterway to 10,0004no sUm . 
About 75 per cent of the canu’a 
normal t r a f f i c  bafore tt wae 
blocked during the invasion last 
faU.

The l,4«l-ton Egyptian frlgafo 
Abukir atlll p a r t i a l  Mocks the 
southern entrance to the canal, 
but tha 10,000-tanoers can aUrt 
this obstaela. U. N. officials have 
said the Abukir should be cleared 
by April 10 and that the water
way will then be open to all ahipe 
that formarly used tt.

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold’a misaion to Cairo 
meanwhile, neared ita end amid 
indications Egypt would make 
some coocessiona on operation of 
the canal But the outlook on the 
(Usputed Gaza Strip remained 
dnrit.

The Egyptian Middle East News 
Agency said Hammarskjöld and 
President Nasser had reached an 
undarstanding on tha futura of the 
canal. A spokasmaa for the see- 
retary general wamad that tha 
report should be "treated with 
caution.” He said the U.N. offi
cial was ia no position to make 
any formal agrewnant with E ^ p t  
since he was only the "bearer of 
good officee" aad not a party to 
the eenal dispute.

At the same time, informed 
Arab sources said Egypt waa un 
willing to sign any pact keeplag 
the U.N. Emargoncy Force on tha 
demarcation Ime unless Israel 
agrees to stationing of . UNEF 
troops on her side of the frontier. 
Egyitt la also damaadiag that le* 
raid quit the El Auje damiliter- 
iaad sons, batwaan the E|
Slnel Desert and Israd 'e 
■a provided ia the IMS annisuce.

lared  ia expected to refuaa both 
Eerptiaa conditions.

^ lo m a t ic  sourcaa beliave Naa- 
■ar may have convinced Hammar- 
■kjold Egypt’s still secret plan for 
operating the canal ia coaaiatant 
frith tba six prioddea andoraed 
by tha U.N. Security Council last 
October.

Theea principles include unre
stricted transit throuA the canal 
for ahipe ef all nations, respect 
for Egypt’s sovereignty, iaeola- 
Uon of the canal from national 
polities, agre«nent between Egypt 
and eenal usera on tolls and 
cfaargsa, a fair portiea of revenua 
for canal devaloptnent aad arM' 
tration of disputas.

Informanta la Cairo said Egypt 
will Isoue a  detailed memoranoum 
oonceming Sues navigation next 
wedc.

The beet available information 
indicates t te  Naaaar plan will fall 
short of w bd the weatem user 
nations want, but that it will con
tain anough cooeeaalons to ease 
tension and S d  the waterway in 
full operation again.

On tha quasuoa of the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf of Aqaba, pree- 

for a solution latleiaetory to 
Israel and Egypt lookad dim

mer.
Egyptian souroea said that la 

their view UNEF’s reason for ex
istence ended when the leraeUs 
completed their witbdrewel from 
Oeia and the Shnrm d  Sheikh 
area commanding Aqaba. UNEF 
is still stationed in ttaelM two wota 
through Egypt’s "courtaay," tneee 
■ouroaa contended.

To avoid trouble, the EgypUnns 
are willing to mdend this ‘Tiospi- 
tellty'’ for an ind^nite  period, the 
aourcea said. However, they are 
unwilling to elgn a new agreement 
to keep UNEF there nnloae the 
IsraeUe agree to comply fully with 
the armistice — a condition abnoet 
certain to be rejaetod.

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , M on., M orch 2 5 ,1 9 5 7  3-B

Grocery Damaged
Qtacary etore operators begla thè gigaatle task ef cleaalag ne stock 
damped from shcives of a Saa Fraaelaee Npermarfcat darlag tha 
aarthqaafce whiafc atrnek thè city. The qaaka waa fett aver aa area 
sf IW mllea aad waa repertod to he thè weret in SO yeare.

Hutcheson, Yorborough To 
Meét In Dallos T V  Bottle

By WHITBY BAWYBR 
AseeelaleS nrew eu«

Republican Thad Hutcheson aad 
Democrat Ralph Yaiitorouglv.* 
two of the many candidates in tha 
special U J . Senato race April V - 
meet ia a television battle nt 
DaUas Monday night.

Clyde Orms of Dalles wm  sched
uled to go to court at Houston 
Monday. Orms said bo w u  re- 
itra la i^fH im  ipwkliB far public 
parks or streets in Houaton. Ha 
said be filed actioa against the 
dty, ssakiwg an order to allow 
anyone who wished to speak In the 
public places.

Orms said he bed written Yar
borough. James Hart, Martin 
Dias, Searcy Braeewell and Hutch
eson, asking tham to mast him at 
Houston ia support of what ha 
eallsd his fight for freedom of 
speech.

Yarborough and Hutchsson ware 
to meet on tMevisloa time bought 
by the United Auto WoAtrs.

Agriculture Commisatooer John 
White blestod the acbednled tele
vision debate.

"Walter Rcuther's United Auto 
Workers Union is spending thou
sands of doUare to sponeor this 
sham batUa between the Republi
can cendideto and the fading arif- 
ityled Democrat," WMte said

"le this multl-thoasaad dollar

telocaat beiAg paid by voluntary 
contributions from UAW workers 
or is it another example of mis
use of union funds for politics! 
purposes In Texas?" the agricul
ture commissioner asked.

Charles Hill, a Fort Worth Dem
ocrat, blastod what ha celled "for
eign giveaway" ia a spaech Mon
day at Hillsboro 

Ha said the foreign aid program 
was a  "burden 4ee torgw foe 4>e 
small taxpayer to carry,” aad 
pledged a  fi^it to reduce expend!' 
tures.

Coagresemaa Martin Dias said 
at ian  Antonio "There ie ebeolute- 
ly no need or encuae for another 
statewlds alactioo if the Texas 
vot«rs should choose me to be 
their seaetor 

He said S t a t e  Sen. Searcy 
Bracewtll had e h a r ^  "tha peo
ple will be faced wlm another spe
cial election" U Dlae wins.

"Tile rediatrictiag committee of 
the Texas Lagialafairt," Dies said, 
"has already reported a bill as
signing my office to Ben. Brace* 
weU’a diatitot. The congraaamen
at larga Job is obaolate and tba 
fadtral law gives expraea author' 
ity to tha Lagialatura to raaasiga 
it to on# of the flve big ooogrea- 
aional districta which u v e  suffi' 
afoot population for eo ndditioul

0. S. Carroll 
Dies Sunday, 
Rites Are Set

0. S. Carroll, 74, father of three 
Big Spring people, died at 10:# 
p. m. Sunday, five hours after 
■uffariiM n stroke.

Mr. CisrroU bed been here for 
treatment after sustaining a stroke 
which ineapeciteted him three 
years ago. He had bean bedfaat 
since that time.

At his bedside were two 
daughters, Mrs. Dave Duncan aad 
Mra. B. E. Wood, and a son. 
Mickey Cairoll, ef Big Spriag.

The rem aiu  are at Wiley Ffa- 
oeral Home in CUco, where he bed 
resided, and the funeral will be 
there Tuesday at S p. m. Burial 
wlU be in the Cisco Cemetery.

Mr. Carroll, a retired motor 
eompeay and garagi operator ia 
Giaco, leavae his wife: four sooe. 
Mickey Carroll, Big Spring, A. J .  
CarroU. El Paso, B. E. CarroD. 
Sweetwater, and Chaetor N. Car
roU, Claco; three daughtare, Mrs. 
Dave Duncan and Mrs. B. E. 
Wood, Big Spring, and Mrs. Rus
sati Sendarsoo, Midland.

Ha also luvaa o u  brother, 
David T. CarroU, Uvalde; eight 
■RndchUdraot end three greet- 
p fcd rtild rea .

Mr. CarroU was a mamber of 
tba Methodist Church in dÌMe tad  
also was a  mamber ef the Wood
men of tho Worid.

W«othf r Can't 
Moka Up Its Mind

PIKEVILLE, Xy. (A -  Two 
months ago this mountain com- 
munito « ru  uadar w aar •  to 10 
feet deep.

Now it’o 00 dry the Plko Coon- 
health offieer says what tide 
]-ravagad d ty  nooda la twe or 

throe liMvy rafoo.

to he 
flood-)

Evoni Fromotod
i t r r  aaé  Mro> Eerl G. Sveco. 

MlO Jobaeoo. have been notified 
Uiat tbair iw , Larry, h u  been pro
moted le flret lloutonanf. Lt. Bv- 

0 le otaUoaed in Rniallp, Eng
land. Ha and hie famUy have Jnot 
rooeatiy retornad from a  toar of 
Ireland.

BUSINESS
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with tha best 
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Reports Russian 
Subs Spotted In Atlontic

AUTO .

uaJFte*“
---- iforok H ikW i a a k W«M Mrnmm PtaM ASTI

WHEN

ease ormfMm
In a hurry?...want to get 
there fast? Fly Continental! 
...pare hours off ordinsry 
trsvci. Be there in a wink!

DALLAS
2 hrs. 34 mins.

HOUSTON
5 hrs. 34 m int.

NEW YORK’
9 hrs. 14 m int.
*V<« rennecNnf »iriee

Cell CeaHnaFtfel of AM 4.071,

VOU CAM SNIP Alt ntiGht 
ON m av coMTiNtNTAi ritCHr

AROENTIA. Nfld. IA -  Adm. 
Jerauld Wright, ehiaf of tha U. S. 
Atlantic Fleet, saya "there h u  
been an inertase in recent years 
of contacts wa think are Russian 
submarines" in this ocean.

Wright, who ia also tuprama Ai
ded eonpnander for the Atlantic, 
w u  intonriewed whUa visiting this 
Amarican air-sea base for an in
fection  of the airtMrne early 
warning ayatem the Navy calls 
"Barriar Atlantic."

NenrsmM’a q u e s t i o n s  were 
baud  on recent stetemanU by 
Navy officiale that tba size of the 
Ruaian underu  fleet now may 
be 480 to 500 veeuls, for g ru te r  
than tha huge submarina force 
once operated by Germ uy. Adm. 
Felix Stump, Pacific Fleet com
mander, recently reported evi
dence of an npeurge of Soviet eub- 
marlna strength in that ocean.

Wright laid that in tho last few 
years there h u  been "a defi' 
nlto IncreaM in thair cruising to 
deep water.” Apparently referoing 
to the detection devlcu of t h e  
antisubmarine surfhoe and air pn* 
trola maintainad ia tha Atlantic, 
tiia admiral added that "we pick 
them up every now and then."

Over the weekend, the Navy 
permitted newsmen for the first 
time to t u  and describe some 
of the details of "Barriar Atlan
tic," the air-sea early wandag 
system set up plmarUy to sounc 
an alarm against approaching 
R ussiu nuclear bombers. Operat' 
lag in the same area are ether 
plaDw assigned to antisubmariM 
duty. The radar pickat ships of 
the Barrier Atlantic also do doa
ble duty u  submarine-detection 
croft.
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FOR SALE 
Nice 3-room houM, com^ntdy* 
inmiabed. 1 mile north of d ty . 

limits. Prioo 18.000. 8800 cosh. 
Balanoo IH p o r month.

A. M. SULUVAN
lliO O ngg

Mai AM 44M  Rea. AM 4001
roa sAue: ama», mmvaUr vUL



ONLY 1 GI AND 1 FHA
M EDROOM  HOMES LEFT

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDERS' FIELD  SALES O FFICE

11th Ploct Eotf Of ColUg«
FHA Down Paym*nt ai^  Cloalng Coat S1200.

DIAL AM 4-7950

GI & FHA BRICK HOMES$10,750 -  $11,600
5% Down To Service Personnel

Hurry 61'a Wo Hovo No Furthor 
ProaiMcta Of Any Moro 01 Commltmonta

Monticello Development Corp.
BOB FLOWEBS, Sales Be?.

Uai BMweB Laae NIgM AM 4-MMAM 44BM

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE AS

TOT STALCUP
i m u o r i  ^  D U i * i i « 5 j
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BARGAINS
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ISie. S17M CMfc. M u m  . u y .  .  „
T k iw  UdfM tn». 1 taU u. Wm  I te e it« . 
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A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4 « »  Res. AM 4-3475
rbm BAta; S-r«« ho«, with.«.e HI ....................
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EXTRA SPECIAL 
Nlca 4 room , bath, garage. Near 
shopping area. Ample ckweta and 
cupbeanU. Floor fnmace. T o t a l  
$7300-13250 down-balanca in 4% 
loan—payments $45 month.

AM 3-2450 
Rhoads Raaltor

SPECIALS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ea*^ ■•eiB DiMBt LIMee***

Dial AM 344» 6»  U ncMtar

¡2™ sS S r^ JB T f.» !« . •‘‘•Md.

rssr
rs« w *3 S ;

m S £ 't m

Lsaon

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n , 
l l ^ j e g n c v  709 Malo'

IS t M  h a
' hMh. I tU

to v a L T
•  L o a  I s fesaw. OM« hv.

a BBsunruk mm m  i ummm.
, oa real auicK asLa. wa a r m

uanao
W . h sv .

LOOK!
WHAT A BUY!

Naa aM room  Booa-A pprad 
mataly U N  8q. F t floor naca, 

• dsB oombtaatkai. nving 
room, bard wood floors, tapad, 
wind for fiaturea.

ALL THIS FOR
$3,750

Contact
S&M LUMBER CO.

Bnfldars of F lat Homea 
IIN  E. Srd Dial AM 3-3531

Nice S-hadroom home Just off Wash-
ington Boulevard. _______
3-hedroom hona. South part iofiRENTAfcB 
town. Raal nica.
Nice reaidential lots—East part of 
town.
^Bedroom phis big dan and work
shop. Low Down PiPayment 

GOOD INCOME PROPERTIES 
WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS

BOB FLOWERS
AM 443M AM 4N N

roa BALa; smay m
B hWM. AM m M

yw s. u s e  iiABWHw.

SLAUGHTER'S
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■m  MM I  h i M v i  hrMk h u M . Bai
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T ra d . M. Shiini hy

BOB FLOWERS
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-UOl BirdwaD

H. H. SQUYRES
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Only By Appointment 
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P . F . COBB REAL ESTATE
Need Listings

AM 445» IgW Greq AM 4-7379
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EXTRA SPECIAL!
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ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

4-B Big Spring (Taxas) Htrald, Mon., March 25, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

 ̂ *WtbeNaraMkea«rdafeftrWaAtHÌty,t)oplMf...ti 
MMdayaadlriBlityttepletfdaytiarawfecetMti

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Wa wm da aaytUBg ta yaar bane taward remadeUag that daeta*t 
caat aver $39», evea If yea ttUl ewe ea yaur ksoM aaw.

Free Ettlmatct. We Gaaraalee Oar Wark
READY BUILT HOUSES

Ta ha asaved aaywhara la Weet Texas. Aay bsiDe awasr la Big 
Sprlag. wa wtO oaasider taldag yaar eld heaae la trade sad 
baUd ysa a  new aaa.
Ysa peeple sat af tawa. ea farms, raaeh, ar saywhere. Wa spa- 
elaliBa la Iradi laads af hunker aad arraagtag laaas far yea ta 
build aa ta yaar beasa.

S&M LUMBER CO.
IMS East 3rd BaUdan af Flaer Hemee Dial AM 34531

FURNISHED APTS. B3
n tw in  A T A B T Iia im : S ^  
cparlBMata la d  h i t r e n m  SMS BtoBry. 
ton. MtttoMa. Maact«. _______

. BOOM r u a a i s B a D  m u k b m s  whh 
prtoato hath. Apply M l Stoirry.________
s a o o M  rvm m am K D  ApartoMat. u w a iM  
US Bato Ulh. Apfily 1 «  Reto ISth.
r>»atw A ai.a d OWMTOWR funm hM  m H -  

BOM paid. m v a M  hath*. <M. 
MMMi iwa tatoiw. H M H i S

trSMS. BM t ApartniM tl, Sto

BROOM rU R R ISaB D  
hath. B O . paU. S «  
WtodlBt. SM Biwwm. A
ruam saao s room MAftnMai. rr tn u  

Ih. rrM IdAlr.. cMm  to. bUM paid. dH 
Ja. AM « U H .

S.ROOM ARD bath to n to h M  dcpMi m r* -  
m m .  BardwMd O w r«  ly j^ e lw to s .  Ap
ply u n  Rato Srd. AM
SLAROB S ROOM furaMhtol apartoM al.. 
D ^ U M  paid. S « . OoM toMttoa I «  a to  

m. AM «MSI. _____________
LABOR paooM nmdtold m »MMM n « r  tanwcB Mrpwt »»«*■. AM ASSM
m AM «sus ________
AltoOORDmONaO. cMm . Btotoy fUtwMh 
M . toWtlM. S ItoMB. pr i m .  haOb t o « .  
M. SU L ia « i to r .  ______
I  ROOM r a n t m M D  j p . f W h « »  »  
paid. S M S «  w « l  M  o s  as SIM W at 
tashw ay as R  L T to a________________
Taaaa S room tmlihM nniliaenti. ^S«cr.lM. L«aUd Third aadMaMj m toi.J. W. aired. ISM Stola. AM »TUS
4 BOOM OABAOa mrtnMBL CevMim 
to towa M d toappMs  m ta ^ A d a lU  
•to  Matoa. toeuira SU Bura t lii AM d -n n . 
Day.. AM 4-tni.
S-aOOM ARD S -m m  tnisMbi----- .-------------
A n U  Bhn CNfto. UM W « t Srd. AM «SOT
MODBRR ruaaiBBaO dm ln Old .»Mb- 
way M  Wtot. affli ptod. Ippiy W M tr«a
Dm.
t  ROOM ATARTMaHT. r r l to to  h ^  hto. 
IcetoMo. SSS.M moelh. M  hffli ptod. Dtol

rmUtlRHRD ArARTMBUTB: sitod syrv- toe. Um«  Md toMpbM. taratahM. HCw- 
ard Houm. AM «»1.
S«OOM  AND bath daptoh a p a rtm «  
BUM paid, to* tocath. Dito AM «SU*.
re su n R R E D  ArAirrMBMTB. t  m a w  
u d  batti. AU b lu . paid. SIM S par w u k .
Otto AM M 3U .
LABOR WBLL raraMbal .a a r l in u t .  O m - 
pMltoy prlrato. Apply ISH Setory. m t t o n .

1710 Scurry AM 4-3807
LOTS FOR SALK A3
LOT POX aato. Dtol AM MISt aflar l.-OS 
WMkdayi; altar t:6S sjn. wsaktoda.
SUBURBAN A4
poa BALB; 1* Act«  and 6 rwm hmaa toKaoMMck AddRtoB. B totmwlad ixdatil P. C. Raa« at Stoalalr amrto* Btotton. 311 Natth Orvgg. ar phow AM «M36
FARMS A RANCHES AS

FOR SALE 
4% pectkai ranch within M miles 
of Big firing. An levd land sub
ject to inigation and sO tillable. 
Lot on Settles—SOxlW f t  $15».

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

DksfRARLa.roRirisaari dapirt n « «  But. CMm M. rranr warhMt unto. Uto AM AMO.

FOR SALE TO BIDDERS
ef r i n t  CbrMlaa Cbarch. Five 

■4 13U Weed Street May be eeei 
B. B. Clay. AM 4-Mll.

by
is aad basement 
ayyefatmeat by

M  W» be received by au lì eMy, aatfl I  p j k  Menday. April 
lOT^aud Nan npewad at that bear by tba Beard af Trasttes ( 
■ u  Fbat Cbrlatiaa Cbarcb.

I r aasrr es fha right <e reject aay aad all bids. Bids te 
la P M  Chrlattaa Cbarcb. P.O. Bex 433. Big Sprlag,

m c a  FDRNIsaXD M to tm u t. Stoy b* 
a  SH N tou . Dito AM A4MS.

R ic a  APARTM airr lor mapM. LM m  
...............................B M dm n .  dlMtt*. httchutoto . b M m m  

btoh. BUM ptod. DMI AM SM17
s a o o M  ru R N is a a D  dupMa s p u tm u i .  
Om  « to  wtoOT bin p todTotol AM AIMS.ptod.
AROOM PARTLY tuntolMd M to tm o t. 
SM rncalh. Ako A m ra  untaraMlwd U to «  

n m tb . M* pto« MV North
O rc tf .
AROOM PURNlxa BD cputiiMDt. m « to n . 
AH bOto ptod. MS m u to . TU RoMd. 
DUI AM A-7MI.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
NICW AROOM 

d m « .  UvMt 
OL. btoh. AM ‘

to u t o t o u t .  
ptiThTii dito

N ic a  ABOOM m tornlchcd a p c ilm u t. Cm- 
I u l y .  Dtol AM A7SM. __________

FURNISHED BOUSES BS

LODGES Cl
CALLBD loam ao  euked

IM LedfC Me. IH  A.P. 
A.U. Moodey, March H .

T:M p jB . Work to Mactor*. 
D a s m .

a .  C. Arnold, W.1C. 
B nrh i OanMIa. Sac.

STATBD CONTOCAniM BIf 
ip r ta a  Chapter No. ITS 
R .A Jl. every Srd Ih u rr ia y , 
T;SI pjD .

Stay Lee. a .P .

S T A T B D  COWCLATB BIf
Sprtas Cemmaitoery Me. SI 
a  T. Monday, Aprfl L  T:M
p jn .

X  SL Boytto. B .a  
M. C. B a m lltu . Baa.

BIO BPSUNO A a u u b ty  
Me. H  O rder e l  t h e  
B i hihow for O Irli. 
In it ia ttoo T  B a a d a  y, 
M arch SI. T:M n .u .  
Kathy McRm . W X. 
C alharte . O rautoaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES CX
5000 Lbs.

Unredeemed Box Nails 
$11.M per IW

PAW N SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
10» WEST THIRD

RODBBBOLD GOODS haloactof to X  Bnd- 
> J. O. B a rd a « , D, L. AihbitniTto and 
M. Daltaa bn told a t  a u e t tu  to 

X IMT t o  S:M p -a .

rasA U1
mm Aprilfilm til it 'O O P O B O

BUSINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePKBRaOM P n m p tas Sarvtca. 
SepUa tanka, waah racks. I l l  Waal SrX 
Dtol AM APSU; nlehta, AM AMPT.

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inrestmentl 
Tackkea, Smoothedge Installation 

Can
W .W . LANSING

AM 4-M75 after t : »  p jn .
-a . a. O O N STBtTC nO W -aud Mas) 
■pray pakittos, plaatM e.attoB, t u l l a  
arala. aw touH ns poeto, Afflad P u e  to. 
O ra n -  A M A H M  mr AM ATSIX

BUSINESS SERVICES Er EMPLOYMENT
KNAPP SHOES 
s. w, WINDHAM 
D isi AM 4-5797

RBMODBLiaO PROM 
buSdlM h o « « . L. a. 
AMH.

d M f. to
Dtol AM

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sea

KJcT ELECTRIC CO.
10» W. 3rd Dial AM 44081
EXTEEM1NATOE8 ES
T B R M R B aO U X  «  w rit. Wto|^ 
mlntolns O anpany tor t m  In m elU n . MU 
Wtot A v u u ïD .  a u  AaetoA MM.
CALL lO LLBR Ih* afflar. R e a m * . 1 ^  

XstarattnaU . DialT hrfalte.. Mfflar'a

TERM1TB8 CALL a o a lh w « to ra  A-Ona 
T a ru lla  Control. Compieta p « t  control 
Mnrtoa. Work loUyer.

Compieta neat ly tnarantoad. 
AAIM.

HELP WANTED, Mke. F3
_______ _ ______  Thto to dhpoet
aaUne. T ti to a is  eappRad. Dtol AM AM U.

INSTRUCTION
URGENTLY NEEDED

I lAM to train  «  T etosriph O partoan 
M ill«  Wide p to n im u t w &  rtolrande. 

A v a n «  p «  H M  u .  Jobe w ahtot. OI 
A p p n n d , wrUm tm m B M l  C a n  e< B « a ld .

tar

■ebaai ar O n d a  atouto

*  awardad. f ta r t  w h an  y w  M l 
Wrtto rilim nhli lih aa l. B u  «ISA

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR P A nrnN O  a i t o j g w e j ^ b u ^ .  caH
D. M. MUtor. SU

PROFESSIONAL E14
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

SUNDAYS AM 4-41M 
WEEKDAYS AFTER 5:W p.m.

RUG CLEANING E li
FOB PROPBB8IOMAL t u f  eU aalas. to 
bom s w  our plant, OaU AM A A d tx P m  
P to k ax  dsU rary. MUlsr’a B a s  Ctoantae.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male n
WAMTBD CAB driven . Apply to p e r« n . 
City Cab C etnpuy . MS Sewry.

WANTED
New and Used

D fT B Ita m ifO  PART thns Work to r ladtoa 
with c a n .  Ms eu v aasto s. r onacth i i e r  
daUvarIns. P w  tatarvtow can AM 4^TMd.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fin Dirt-Catclaw Sand
PO R aALB; Tap aandy  Soil. PSM dam p 
truck hmd. DUI AM AMU. X  O. Bnltt.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM 3-2030

1 BBDBOOM PURMUHRD h o « a . Wffl 
eeoept ekO dtu . MS Sooth Molan. Dtol

POR CORCRBTB work at 
BaroM C nw tord  AM ASUX

uy kind can
U U  W « l TtX

RENTALS B ONB 3 room and ana 1 r t t a  hirntohtrt 
h a « * . A l bOto paM. Dtal AM 447U.

BEDROOM8 R1 MODBBN MIOOM fUrnlahM b e « * . 6U 
w atk. BUU paid. MS B « t  ITth.BBDBOOM w r r a  m*ri* a  daatrad. Oo 

bMltoa UM  aeorry . Phon* AM 44673. BBCOMUI'riOMBP 3 BOOMX m ad an . alr- 
ni iniltl inil  KBehtxattM. S il m « tk . nigb« 
far rataa. Taoghn’a T lla g x  Wari Bimway. 
AM 4443L

BBDROOM POR R w l a l S66 Mala.
aiC B LT PURBiaBBD kadronm. M ov«- 
tool to ttotwnr batX O tm  to, 616 Rv>. 
nato, toorir*  altor 6 : »  p jx . AM 47333; 
Da y* AU «1333.

3 ROOM PdBN iaB BD  bx to l. BSto prid. 
Nowty daw rotod. IS n  Oootoy.

SPKlAXi WEBXLT rolra . Downlovn 
IfoUl r a  97. H  blMk ttorth «T »ghw ay 
•B. *. 1

«BOOM AMD bath fnrotobad b oo« . Sto 
mmtth. Na bOto pnM. Loeatod 1306 Wari 
to X  AM 4.7141.
3 ROOM AND battt torntolMd h « M . Ntw. 
i f  daeorataX nOTr fm ltiir* . C « p to  oriy. 
0 « v n to n tly  loeatoX AM 43313.

CLBAM. COMPORTABLB iwmM. A ltqnato 
parking « n w .  Oa tomito*: ta to , u n  ienr- 
ry. Dtal AM 44144.
N5CBLT PURM18HKO h td r t« ! .  Prlvato 
mtoid* antraiw*. 1166 Lam aator.

POR RBNT mr for ta la : Xroora modani 
bo«*4rallar. Locato* Kart Ptow Sarvtoa 
StaUoB. 1 m il«  Baat «  Blghway 30. 
AM 4 t tU .NICBLT P U a N ia a a u  ktdram n. PrivMa 

balX  u n  Oragg. PURMISNBD OOTTAOB- oioM faL 1 l a r «  
raeois. 6H mooth. W «M  M aridar « *  
ehtlX Dtol AM 446M.BOOM A BOARD B3

ROOM AMD board. IflM ctonx r a « « .  fU  
Bimnato. AM 443H. U?fFURNI8HED HOUSES BO

XROOM AND bath imfandilrad h « « .  
Apply 1417 B ari 3rd.FURNI8HED APT8. B3

TAROS PLOWBD Whh Ratolffler, top *00. 
IrueX traelo r work. AM A27M.
DRIVBWAT ORAVBL. tffl land, pi 
block top eolL barnyard fertStoer. sand 
and trsv a l d tU vand. CaB MX M U 7.
STARK NDRSBRT Salamnan; BuBw. 
ihrnba, m a i .  parennlala. frott trass, ikSda 
In to. SM A « u n .

•THE KEY
TO

S O S  fo r  S .I .C J

CAR SALESBIAN 
Prefer Selling Experience. Good 
Working Conditions.

Apply In Person 
To

FRANK WINTERHALTER
MARVIN W(X)D PONTIAC

5M East Third

r-DIPLOMA-n GRANTED
Hieh School

a t  Home
*nr

DXSCRIPTIVX BOOKtXr L « ra  km . 
yam tan aara yew  A m ericn adieel dl-
píeme in  yew  apon tana. Prerr« .  «  tost 
m y e w  time and abdittoapwm jt Standard’ 
Hicb School text* nippUcd. Tho«end« 
MtfoU e « h  year tothJa H  ]

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX S14B 
LUBBOCK. TBXAS 

> IU muI ebU sstiu  mnd me 9X11 damrip- 
11« booklet
Name

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1807

WOMAN'S COLUMN WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

day fflraiasb Satnrday.w n a - jn s r
F U a a s y i R d a y  Mwaary. RpaMU » Ü t  
wwkton — —  UM Baton. AM ASMS
CaiLD CARB- M y,

M M .

LAUNDBT SERVICE
nO R IR O  DORR — O e m r  ITUi and 
V intola. Dtol AM H IM ._____________ __
m o a iN O  DORK. Qhlek. effletont «T V  
to t. M llb  nnsvM lb P toM . AM A1M3.
WAJfTBD: WASaXMO I 
UIX Dtol AM AMM.
n o H i a o  WAWTaD. Dial a m  a s m s

m ow iN O  DORB. 4M Bdwardi Beidavard. 
Dial AM ASUX

SEWING
O O V aaBD  BXLTB and 
botleMtotoa. « v i M  
Dooplaa--OatUT OÍ WaM
P e m w n T ÍU t M M X

Wh. Mr*.

SBWniO AMD iU to n to m  M fx 
S tub  WaM dUu a m  a m m .________
RBLTX BOTTOMS 
«4UX 174V Bantam M r. C ri i fcu .
Mwa -DOC WOODS SMtaS- SW 1 
Dtol AM M4M. ______________
aaw B A V iM a sawmo. 
w a rwkalltod. aRin t t u .  I  m u 4 p u .  . 
WaM Md. _________________

DRAW DRAP» ,  and  _eMa 
mads. Mr*, « to y  S«RX  U U

Aecradttad by AecradHInt Com m lsilon ot 
Nsttonal Hem* Study CeoacU, Waablns- 
ton S  D.C. E n ch to an o t and m any atbar 
c o o n a i. W rit, thto iS.y*ar-old « hoo l. 
B os MI, Abilene, T o s m .
AMBRICAN SCHOOL staua UP7. Bitch and 
O n d a  BebooL Study a t  bem t. Standard 
toztbooka furntohad. Diploma awardad. 
Plnlsh from  w h a n  yon Ian acbool. Write 
this M-yaar-old ecbool. Bos USS. Odaaaa.

CAB DRUraRS wanted. M « t  have elty 
m u. TsUow Cab Company, Oreybeond 
I Depot.

BB PtD B P KWDRWT. Pan Rewlelsh Prod- 
w to  In Reward Coimly ar Rip Sprint. 
Oood opanhif. Baa B. B. Them paam  Ml 
N. m b  Street. Lameos today or write 
Raw laltb'a Dept. TXC-tTS-D Memphto. T ««

HELP WANTED, Feaule F3

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

W AITRESSES 
Must be neat, reliable and pleasant 
Good working conditions.

App^ in Person 
HOLLER’S PIG STAND 

510 East Third
EXPEJUBNCBD POONTAIN help wanted. 
Apply hi p a r t« .  Edward'a a # i« l  
m acy. ISO. O ra ft.

hto Pbar-

NBBO S IJ tD iaS  ■ «  SAM to do e « v u  
work. Win pay $1M hour.
contact O suda I 
t:*0-U :M  ajD .1 
Marck awh.

If In tem ta d  
C nw ford Botai, 
p jB ., Tnasday,

WOMBN TO wark part «  foU Urna. I 
U  to IM  waakly. Car and t atopl i u a 
■aaary. P «  appohitinant e a l  AM SXM 
Iw a u  l:m .U :M  XM .

HELP WANTED. Mite.
RELIOIOUS P n » P L B  m ake pt.M  how  

Bthtoa. 
mpany,

» U n s  Bthtoa. Spar* Urna. W rtia J .  J. 
Ima Company, Ma n h all. Tv*a*
MEN OR woman—an  M to M to  wmk 
In ptoMS af toadanh^ h o a n  to  ra i l  yra r  
eanvmtonM . a e m . « U m  backsrm m d 
p iw fa rr« . D ial AM A « «  to r appohiA 
mant.

ClothMniw PoIm
MADE TO ORDER 

N«w and Utad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public W a i^  

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
UI7 Weel TU ri 
Dial AM 44S71

, YOU CAN FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

a  T «  « . M ot Mdar. U « n  l« to r  
U «  OTutov vritk mod,«  ImU. fflm 

u d  i » « rd i. Writo tor WM«toa •

l ld S H  N.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS J3
LUZIBRa PINB atamrito*. AM 4T3U. IllBut 17th. Odawa Moni*.
MODBL BRAUTT Shop- 3311 way to. Na apprintmaiit nacaWMt Bleb- 

BMI7. Iw
AM «7136.
CHILD CARE JS
ROSBlfARTS OAT Bnnary. Pkeetd yarX eloM to at US Watt Ulh. Dial AM «73IX

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativo Cooler 

2 Car Load»—A ll Modals

Must Ba 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
His Money

Any Reasonable Price 
W ill Ba Accepted

’ Wa Hava Te Pay 
Tita Man

Dealers Walconw
P. Y . TATE

Hardware-PtamUag Flxtares 
PAWN SHOP

10» W. 3rd Dial AM 4-SMl 
Big Sartag. Texas

i j [ G a i 4 l C T t b l T i  
raie AT Ê m  k  p m S f i M  1___

W .  « »  Im n  Mwpm toh to B M » I
W w M w a m w to a  I W t  y « r  m e «
to « y  I* pm h to  to* lamim p im it«  , 

to toa « « h p .  YOU « a  « ~

B  B tpw  u r n  twin ' 
U M U H .  t« « n d  i

I dt owmal wwl

»‘3k-—— 2Sü** **• B. F

DHPinunnaaD s r o o m  boo« and bam. 
*4t Buoth. Dial AM ASMS.
VaOOM UNFDRNIPHKD hWM, Iweatod 
ISM Bast Ird . Apply « z t  daar. BtoC Cato.
O N PU R H inaxD  SMALL A rw m  and bath. 
W ator paid. • «  m M th. To eoapit. Apply 
U nivartal Ante Batoa, M l B aal 4th.

la  ethir weeds, M yoe need dHt 
1660 real ImmI, eom« oe dowe 
here and cry oe ea r shoelder. 
Max, will y o u  get real sympafby 
bn et Every oae of as have beea 
ia the eB4toe fix. We really wader-
stand yo44r kiad of ino4iey prob- 

. And LOO".: Can you repayleoM.
$31.81 a DMNidi for 24 moai

you repay
etna?

MnC. FOR RENT B7
POR BBNTi T h m  S and I  r«4B for- 
ntoturt ar nnfum likad h e« aa . an North 
O res t. 1 barber abop loeatod u  SM 
bfaST af W « t 3rd. 1 m e  farm  In Tarry 
O a u ty  randy to ptont. C. A. Mffler, Ml 
Wsat 41b.

That’* wbitf k  takes to repay t 
$660 SX C  loML All s^ jee t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO SPRINO Lode* No. IMO 
Staled meoHns 1st and 3rd 
Monday*. t :M  p.m.

D r. T. C  Ttakbam. W JL  
0. O, Baghdx Bm .

oaxal credit leqtdremeiitx nstor- 
ally. Bet—weeryiag will get yoe 
nothing bwt gray hrir, l a ^ .  JiaS

SJ.C. LOAMS
410 E. Third 

Dial AM 4-5241

ASSIStANT MANAGER 
W ANTED

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring?

The Sherwin-Williams Compeny's Retail end Whole
sale Branch in Big Spring, Texas, has an immadiata 
opening for an Assistant Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED 
General Offica Detoil 
Credits and Collections 
Assisting in Overall Operotions

Good Starting Salary and Many Employee Benefits 
Mutt ba High School Graduato— Ago 23 to 35

APPLY IN PERSON TO 
Mr. Bill Wright

or
Mr. Bob Duncon

at Tho Shorwfn-Willismt Company, 222-224 W. Third

IILEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Rodio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TElEWlON lOfi
ChsBMl 3—KMID-TV. MidUad; Chaïuwl 4-KEDT-TV. Big Smriag: 
Chsmiel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa: ChsaBcl 11-ECBD-TV. Labboek: 
ChaBBel 13-KDUB-TV, LnblMck. Program lafonnaUoB pabUshed 
as faraished by ststioax They are respoaslble for the accarecy 
aad tlmellBcss.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANIfEL 3 — MIDLAND

4:00—C «M dy Tim* 
4:30—XOun P lsybo«#  
f:4S-LU ‘ RaMSto
0:00-A>to. Nawi. Wttir. 
• :3 0 -T b r« M «kM *«s 
T :00—S ir Lsncslot 
7:30—Writo P a r s .  
t :M —DtoMyHDd 
S:M—Tamto In B « tow  
t : 3 0 - l l r .  *  Mr*. North 
1 * :M -N .w t Wthr. Opto 
U :3 0 -P ta y b o w . 
U :M -S 1 «  Oil

TUaSDAI MOBNINQ
7:00—T « a y  
3:30—Boro* 

l* :0 0 -R o m p «  Boom 
10:30—Truth o r C u ’q'net 
U:0S—Tie Tm  Doum  
U :3 » -It Could Bo Tm  
U :0O-Clou-Dp 
U :30-C lub  “oS ”
1:30—T u n w ito  Broto 
1:M—M aU n«
3 : 0 0 - 4 « «  P ot a  Day 
3:43—Modsro Bowtoix

4:00—Comady Tima 
4:30—S4}im P toybo«*

Wtbi3:43—Sporto. Nowt, 
t:30-C od* 3 
7:0O -Blf Surprto* 
7:30-M en or Annapelto 
3:00—JSM  Wyotoo 
l:3 0 -P sv o rtt*  Story 
3:00—Tbla I* Tour Ufo 
0:30—Dr. Christian 

10:00-N.ws. Wlhr. SpU. 
U:30—T uo «  *  TalmX 
U :3 0 -8 1 «  Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:00—Roma P a ir  
4 :3 0 -U f* With XUsabsth 
1:00—Lootoy Ttmaa 
3:13—L anral And Hardy 
S:43—IiO «*y Tun*a 
0:00—BriM. PraaMT 
* :1S—Nawi: aporta 
i :3 0 -R « ln  RoM 
7:00—L ib a ra«
7:30—Doug Palrbaaks 
S:IO—Tanas In BavtoW 
S:30—T tlanaw . W atkly 
t  :43—A rm itroon Tw bu 
0:00—Tun*, e  Tbtoat 

10:00—CM* 3 
10:3O-N*wi, W thr., P .a .  
ll:00 -R eU  ia Sold Out 
TVaSDAT 
* :S 0 -S lsaO x

7:00—Oood Mornlnc 
S:00—C a p t K a n g a r«  
0:00—Oary M oon 
t:30—Moromg Movía 

U :00-V aU ant Lady 
11:13—L ow  Of Lito 
11:30—A To Z •
11:40—N o «  Nawo 
U :S0-W *sth*r 
13:00—N .tw ork News 
13:10—Stand, B* Count** 
U:10—A* World T u n u  
1:00—O ur Mil* B rm ks 
1:30—H o « *  P arty  
3:00—Tba Big PayoS 
3:30—Bob C r« b y  
3:00—Tlroriy Toplu  
3:13—S«crat Storm 
3:30-B dgo  Of Night

4:00—Homo P air 
4 :13-D *votl«al 
4 :3 0 -U fs  with El'both 
3:00—Loooay T u n «  
S :13-B ar H3C 
3:43—Looitoy T u n «
4:00—B ru «  P ra ita r  
4:13—Notts. M s .
4:30—Nam* That Ton* 
7:00—PhU surer*
7:30—S tar P arto rm an «  
3:00—TeU Tba Truth 
t:30 -S herift ot Coobto* 
3:00—RM Sktltoo 
0:30—T n u l Your W lftf 

10:00—Berald PlayX 
10:3O-N*ws. Wthr. P*tun 
ll:0 0 -C ry  Uio Briovod 

Country 
U :00-Slgn Oft

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : OO—Punanpopptn 
1:43—Doug Edwnrdo 
0:M gpaim 0:lO-WMth« 
t : U - N « s  
t:30 -R ob ln  Bond 
T:0O-Dr Muda«
T:30—TalanI tornito 
■ :00—RoMomry Ctoooog 
S :3 0 -D o « a b «  Brida 
0:00 OtodleOno 

30:00 Do«  Pnlrtmoko 
M:M Wowi  10:4d—toMfta 
U :0 0 -m t*  Owl n too lr*

TUBSOAl
0:00—Pop*ya P rc s« to  
1:30—Paim lao Tbaotro 

U:0O-T*Uaat Lady 
U:13-Lov* a t Ufa 
U :I0  daarch tor T*rsw 
U:4S-<>uldlng Light 
U :00-N tw a
U:10—StanX bo Count** 
U:30—Mow a t N o «  
U :4 0 -T o u r  School* 
l:« * -O o r  3418* Brooks 
1 :3 0 -B a « *  P arty

Crwby

3 :00—Brighter Day 
3:13—8 « r r i  Storm 
3 :3 0 -a d g . of Nlgbf
4 : OO—PunaHt-poppIn 
3:43—Doug Bdwardi
*:0O-Spto.
*:30-Namt New*. Wthr. 

ana. That Tuna 
7:00—Vosatko'i Playh. 
7:30—Sat* Trooper 
3:00—Pord T lw atn  
•  :30—T.ZM In Ravtow 
0:00-364,000 Q ucstl«  
0:30-1 LM 3 L lrm  

10:00-TBA
U:0O-NU« Owl Thariro

___________ KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
4:M Cowmdy T h n . 
dU O -lty  LHtl. Margto 
t:M —Oupwman
1 • Bfv TnotiT Tm ee 
0 :4 S -B « ^ a b ty  T ho .
0:M-NOTra. Opto. W th«.
0 :U - B « * 't  Bowril 
0:30—W «t*ra M anhal 
7:00—S ir Lancatot 
7:30—Writo Fargo 
0:00—Hlway P atro l i  "  ~ ■ ‘-RobOTt Mwtgomary 
t:3 0 -S b srifl of CoridM

I0 :0 0 -P « d  T M a tr .

10:30-N*ww W th r, Opto. 
10:10—C has. 11 Tboatr* 
TUBSDAl HOBNINO 
T:M -Tooay 
t :M -a o m *

U :o o -P rlea  la  Right 
10:30—Truth • Cw 'q'M g 
U:0O-Tle Tm  Doagb 
U :3 0 -n  Could Ba Tm  
U  :00—S * r« a d * rs  
U:30—Clnb 
1 ;30—T tnnesM t Broto 
3:00—IfatlDM 
3:00—Q M «  for a  Day

3:43—M'daro R'maiww 
4:00—OmiMdy Tima 
4:30-M y UtUa Ifargl* 
S:M—O « .  Autry 
4:0to-NOTrs. WUir, Bpto. 
6 : l ^ H * r . ' i  HowtU 
S:30—Bopalong C auldy 
7:00—Big SurprlM 
7:30—Paula 
3:00—« M  WyniM 
l:3*-CaofUct 
t:0» -R o ld  That Moto 

10:M P rom B ’wood 
10:30-N*WS. Wthr, Spia. 
U :3 0 -P a ris

KPAB>TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
4 :0 0 .^ b a w  P a ir 
4 :30-L lfs with BThrih 
3:00—Looowy T u n «  
3:13—DavU B o n .
3:43—Loobm Tudw 
0:00—Notti. Ifth r, P * !« . 
0:13—Doug Bdwardi 
0:30—RobUi Rood 
f:IO—R ackil Sq « d 
T:3»-Daiw 
S :fO -l Lavo 
S
t : 0O—T u n «  to Tatonl 

10:00-Cod* 3 
M :30-M .w s, Wthr. F*a. 
U :0O -B ril 1* Sold Out 
U :0 0 -S 1 «  Off 
TURRDAT

T:M g ood Marntag

l:M—1 Lava Loey 
1:30—Daeambw Brido

1:00—Capo. K an g ar«  
t:M —O arry  I fa a n  
t:S»-M oTto 

10:43—TV Sannaoatt* 
U :IS-V sU aiit Lady 
U :13-Lav* r i  Uto 
11:30—Starch for r iw w  
U:43-NOTr*. Wthr.
13:M N.W.
U :1 0 -e tand. B* C outod  
U :33-W orld Turo* 
l :M -O a r  MU* Brook* 
1:30—Homo Party
S:0O-Blg Payoff 

Bob ~3:30—Bob C r«by  
3 :0O—Brigbtor Day 
3:15 S*er«4 Storm 
3:30 Bdgv r i  Mlfhl 
4:00-B am o P air

4:13-A  to X 
4 :30-U f*  with B -balh 
3:00—LooBty T o n «  
3 :1 3 -B ar R1.C 
1:43—Loooay T u n «
0:00—Naw*. Wthr, Opto. 
4:13—Doug Xdwardt 
0:30—Nam* That Tun* 
T:M -PhU SOver* 
T:30-MlckeT Rnnwy 
l:M —^  TM Troth 
3:30—01. B uda«  
0:00—004.000 Q uM tl«  
l :3 0 -P s ly  r i  the Waafc 

10:00-R«d Bkeltoo 
10:30-N.w*, Wthr, P 'tun  
U:0O-Cry tho Briovod

U:0O-Slgn
Country 
Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:00—Romo P a ir  
4:30—Ufo with KThoffl
6:00—Loooay Ti 
6 :13 -L aiird  to Hardy 
3:43—Loooay T u n «  
6:00—Newt, W thr, Pan. 
6:13—Doug Bdwardi 
4:30—Rohm Rood 
T :0O -B una and AD« 
T:30—Doug Pslrbanka 
S :*o -I Lov* Lucy 
1:30—DaeMobar Brida 
t:00-S tud le  Do* 

10:00-Cods 3 
U:S0—News. Wthr.. P ’tar 
U :0O -H ril U Sold Out 
U :*0 SI«  0*f masDST
T:*0-Oood Morning 
• :* * -C m 4. K an g ar«

0:00—O arry M aon 
t:3 S -O o d tn y  Tim* 

10:IS-Baby Tfana
U :lX -O odfr.y  Thn* 
10:30-Strika h  Rich
U m -V alto A t la d y  
U :U -L o v a  of U fa 
11:30—SMTch for r ro w  
11:41—Notts, Wthr. 
U:t0-NOTr*
13:10—Stand. B* Count** 
U:30—World T u n a  
l:* * -O u r 3ftot Brooks 
l :3 0 -H o « s  Party 
S:0S-Blg Payoff 
3:30-Bob Crwby 
3:iS—B rifbtor Day 
3:13—S w n t  Storm 
3 :3 0 -B d «  of Night

4:0O-Rom* P air 
4:13—HalrdraoMr 
4 :30 -U f*  wttb Bl’brik  
3:00—Loomy T un «  
3:13—Bar B«C 
3:43—Looooy Tunw 
6:00—Nowo. Wthr. P ’turo 
0:13—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Name That Tim* 
T:00-PhU SUver*
7:30—T e n «  m  Ravtow 
l:*0-T eD  TM Truth 
1:30-C apt David O rlri 
0:00-664.000 QUMtl« 
* :3 0 -T « t Tour WIfot 

10:00-R-wwd PUyb. 
10:30—Nowt. Wthr.. P ’tur 
11:00—Cry Tho Bolovod

13:W -S1«
Coimtgr̂

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

We Service AU Makes 
n i  West 17Ui

Everything In
TalavMen talea And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

TM inldm ,  « I dmy W .11 Hnw*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
11&117Main Dial AM 44265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FA R M ErS  O
Viri tod . Dta

MERCHANDI
BUILDING MA'

PAY
AND

4x3 %” CJ>.
Plywood .........
4x3 Vt” A.D.
Plywood .........
Cedar Shingles 
(red label) 
CofTugatsd Iro 
(strongbam) .
2x4 PredsioB 
Cut Studs —  
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ... 
2-0x6-g Mahogi 
Slab Doors . . 
15 Lb. Asphalt 
(433 ft.) ..

VE/
Cash

LUBBOCK 
2M2 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2339

TIME TI
Medium Thick 

Fun Thick ; 
(Per

S. P. JONE
4 »  Goliad

LAROK DOUBLl 
aad V tD otlu  blh 
W a s «  Whnri Re

DOGS. PETS.
PABAXaXTX 91
CnanriM. Aba m 
ford oftar S:M «
FOB SALB; AX 
sl*. S m w th i *1

FOR S A ta :  Bar
pup. B a n  trim  
BMton buOdogi. 
Votorinary R «pl
BOSTON 8CRKV 
630 and 625. 8M
AKC RBOI8TXR 
WIU M  n a d y  a 
«3615.

HOUSEHOLD
1—18’* Reel-T 
Mowar. Good
1—i r p u d n
Lawn Mower 
1—Set Double 
on Stand with 
3—No. 2 Squai 
stand. Ea<± i
Each ............

Sevaral G 
Pri
S I

HARE
"Your Ft 

2 »  Runnels
SKB BVCBTBOl 
big DOTT e r  nsod 
trad*. 161 ham s
1 REPOISBS8X 
I  cubit fact. 3 
1 U*M Prigidat 
«5364. OrivM 1

Nir 
MAPLE B

We Bo] 
FURNT 

And
20» Waat Sn

GOING
We have Um
Jiem with. 
Hooks, Lurei 
Jointed Pole] 

Man: 
To ( 

Come In
SAB G

R&H \
Big S

604 Johnson 
"PLENTY C

Montg
214 W. 3n

%4

COMP
FISH

Jehasea C
Completo 
Rod. Reg.

NC
Ufl

’55 Jehase
starter ... 
’M Sea Kli 
’M Jehasoi
dIfloB........

Cample

COMF1
MARI]

J im '
Goodi



Jg
MS Ato*. SUIn. Parry
■k T

5ÍT* AK
ma.

1 Ba «1U.
tetas kaaS
JU ]Sakia

íY

r

i f ,
-7465

ip iiu :bbock;
bltehed
«■raej

m*llOUM n, WtJu

torj
jur U t,

r.
ruñ i

Cl'batk

\Ml»r
I.
i  Tom 
virmanMTnithCoehlMBr Wiftt 
•Th.tir. r’tun MlOTMI

Hrrmilcbtipinranl(1. Wthr. it Tuna Ptajrh. 
P«r atr» R*t1cw
Utw
Thwtra

rtnM 
' M arito
<7thr. Bpto. 
owtnCaaaldrrlM

t MoU«vodIhr, Ipto.

B'lwai
‘anca

hr. apto. wanU lat Tuna tra
iaeo a iTniüioouaattoa iha Weaktoathr. rtw  ■aloTad

lirmDitathrimaa
runas
Ihr, F* tura wards bat Taw 
a r t
I KSTtoWTruth Tid Ortof lussUon 
u- Wlist Platrh.'thr.. rtur 
BalsTsd

TV

FA R M ErS  COLUMN
rmXMM moo* lar sals. Mb par MM Wsat »to. Dtol AM «-MM.
MERCHANDISE
EUILDIWO MATEBIAU

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

K  MERCHANDItC
■OCTKBOLP OOOD6

L APPLIANCE SPECIALS
U

4x1 %’’ CJ>. 
Plywood .................... $14.95
4x9 W ‘ A.D. 
Plywood .................... . $ 9.95
Cedar Shingles 
(red label) ............ $ 9.95
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam) ............ $ 9.95
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs ................. . $ 5.75
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) ............... . $ 5.65
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors . ............ . $ 5.30
15 Lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft.) . ............. . $ 2.45

I-XBNMORE AutomaUc Washer.
Perfect cooditioo ..........  $119.W

U-NCnOE Automatic Waaher.
Works g o ^ ........................H9.I6

1-WARD^MATIC Washer $«9.96 
1—NORGE Wringer-type washer.

Lika new .........................  999.96
1—ZENITH Trana-oceanic

Radio ................................  949.96
1—ZENITH Table model Radio-

Record player .................  949.96
1—i r '  ZEN ira Table Model TV. 

Complete with table and 90-foot
tower and antenna ....... 9119.96

Terms as low aa 96.00 down and 
96.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116-117 Main Dial AM 4 « I6

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-0612

TIME TO INSULATE
Medium Thick Rock Wool — 947.50 

Fun Thidi Rock Wool -  970 
(Per 1,000 feet.)

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 Goliad AM 4-1361

U ü tO S  DOOBLK wtadowt with is t i Ml 
and Vtostton bUndt. Sss È. M. larnhÌMi 
WafOB Whaal Rsstaurant, MS l a s t  Third.

D0O8. PETS. ETC. U
PASAnara, ratcnae. awa eirdt aad
Canarias. Alsa n tsU  and sa fa n  I7M AfA 
ford aftsr f  :M or AM AST4S.
p o a  eAUCt AKO n sf lsU rsd  m ais Baa- 
gto. e  B cnths aid. Phans AM AJtM.

FOB BAtB: Barfala. S months old Basarpup. Bars trhumad. vssahiatadi alsa Boston bundofi CU AM 4AT». las at Vstsrtnarjr HotpUaL ITtl Wast 4th.
BOeTON BCRCWTAn, bulldots tor sato, no and S2S. Sss IN I B sst fsth.
AKC RXOISTKRBD Wshnsransr pupptos. WUI bs rssdy about April SOtb IMu AM4-M15.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
1—18” Reel-Type Electric Lawn 
Mowtr. Good condition —  949.50 
1—16” push-T:^ —
Lawn M ower...........................97.60
1— Sat Double No. 2 Square Tubs 
on Stand with drain hose . . . .  99.50
2— No. 2 Square Tubs each on single 
stand. EatA with drain plug.
Each ......................................  96.00

Several Good Used Washers 
Priced to ScU
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-StSl
i n  C T C B T B O irrs r m a u r ,  whan h o p  
Inf now or oood fur aWnro. Wa buy. oaP. or 
Irada. Sfl Aamasa Blfhway. AM S47S1.
1 RXPOfSBSSXO L B. C. roftlforator. 
S euble fait, t  yaara warranty toft. s n .  
1 Usad Prlfldalra. S M bit faat. tTS. AM 
1-5X4. D rly tr Truck S  Imptomant Oa.

NEW 9-PIECE 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES

$97.50
We Buy SeO and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 Wast 2rd Dial AM 4 « M

GOING FISHING?
We have the equipment to catch 
item with. Rods, Reals, Plugs, 
Hooks, Lures, linM, Flies, Caaa- 
Jointed Poles.

Many Other Items 
To Choose From 

Coma In And Look Around
S4H GREEN STAMPS

R8.H HARDWARE
Big Sprlnf*s Fineit '

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7712
"PLENTY OP FREE PARKINO'

S A V E
$50.00

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t DU1 AM 44261

COM PLETI SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE

SPECIAL
Johnsea Ceatary Splaalag Reel 
Complete wUh Olase Castlag 
Red. Reg. 925.00

NOW—911.50
USED MOTORS 

’55 Jekasea II  HP — Electrle
starter .................................  $XES
’56 Sea Klag 25 HP .......... 9190
’16 JahassB I  HP. EmallaBt eea-
dltlM.......................................  91

Campiata Bbs af Ntw 1997 
JahaNB Matan la Steak.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
MAXINB EOUIPMBNT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johnson Soo49o

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
Electric Coca-Cola Box. ExceDent 
Condition............................... 9100.00
Maple Cedar Chest by Lana. 946.00
1-Used Washer....................916.00

New and Uaed Air Coolart 
See Us Before You Buy Your 

Used Furniture

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Fom iture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522
WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLER '
Guaranteed 

Installed aad Serviced
•  Down Draft For Trailer House 

and Horn#
•  2,000 through 5,000 CFM with 

Window Adapter
•  Pittinga, Pads, Floats, Tubing 

and Pumps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 44241

USED FURNTTUTIE
V A L U E S

2-Piace StftIfinal
Beiga edkst .......... ,,77,
Full Size Gas Rang# .......... 939.95
8 Foot Refrigerator
Extra clean ......................  9134.95
5-Piece Drop Leaf
Wrouidit Iron Dinetta ........  989.96
4-Piece Bedroom Suite . . . .  969.96 
If Month Old Bendix 
Autometie Waaber .............  999.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLBepkv

> s * » » 5 b .F
AND APPUANCES

907 Johnaoa Dill AM 64131
DEN

Art you having dan troublaT If 
ao we can <for a limited time) 
taha care of that.
Baautiful 2 Place W r o ^ t  Iron 
Sdtea—Regular 1159.95. I ^ e  they
Uot ....................................... 9I9J6
Sevaral 3 Piaoa Bedroom Suttee 
from 919.96 to 1968.96 
Received another shipment of car
peting remnants at a big discount 
Many pieces we a r t  clMing out. 
Lot of good uaed Refrigwatora 
also NEW 1966 MODELS we are 
clodng out Get ready for the eom- 
mer while you can sava money!

We want to Buy your old 
furniture or Trade.

U JkejCLb
US East liid 
Dial AM 4-5733

904 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3505

SPECIALS
RATTAN CHAIRS .................  96.96
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS ......... MJg
BABY MATTRESS ...............  99.96

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
USED FUBNITUIIB ana SaO-Tradt. Waat fida ■ifhway X Waot.

M appltoncoi. Boy- Tra^ Foot. S4N
to HP COLOSPOT rafrtfaratad room alp eantmtonar In mod eonfltton. FlU ' window. Alban Darla. Al'

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
Antennas and polaa — parts to 
fix any antaona.
SOME USED ANTENNAS CHEAP

A-1 TELEVISION
60S East 3rd

PIANOS U

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZIR PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
-M rs. Pittmas—

117 E. Third AM 4-4321
MlSCELLANBOUg U1
NKW AND Otad raearda. M caato at Raoord Shop. ni Mala. aa*
USED MOTOBCTCLES. axetOtat. AlaaUST HartoT-DaTldMa. CtaO Tklxtaa 1 ereto and Bkrcto. M Waal Tklrd.
KO PORKION lUkatanea ranaSto Id dr«i elMMd wtth BIqb LubStb. ftart elttB leACBT. Bit BprtBC HBrtfwBTB.
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOi FORgAU Ml

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

AND FINANCINO NEEDS.

DM

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Morch 25, 1957 5-B DENNIS THE MENACE
Au t o m o b i l e s M AUTOMOBILES M — r
TRAILEB8 MS THAILBRg M>

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 
SPARTAN, GREAT LAKES, ROCKET AND JAXON 

SOME WHOLESALE — SOME RETAIL 
SEE ’EM—COMPARE ’EM FOR PRICE AND 

QUALTTY BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY Ve DOWN—BALANCE FINANCED FOR LESS

THAN YOU CAN BORROW MONEY 
AT YOUR HOME TOWN BANK.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. 3rd S t . _______________ Dial AM 4-8209
M 
Ml

AUTOMOBILES
AUT06 FOB BALE

M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOa POR BALIMl

taray
SAU kr twnar. 1M3 Marcury Mao- liaiiñaa. Fair aqulnrad. Tbto la a ■a. nal AM 4-IXIbalora f:X pjd.

SERVICE

’16
*64
’61
’53
'53
'S3
’53
'53
•51
’51
'51
’50
’50
’50

206

CHAMPION 2-door ...........91289
INTERNATIONAL %-ton 9 595 
CHAMPION a u b  Coupe 9 795 
PLYMOUTH 4-door , . . .  9695

FORD 6door V 4 ............ 9 796
FORD 44oor 6 ............... 9485
CHEVROLET % -ton.......  9 795
CHAMPION 2-door......... 9 550
m e r c u r y  (Hub Coupe - 9 950
MERCURY 44oor ......... 9 495
OLDSMOBILE *99’ 44oor 9 450
FORD 4-door................... 9 195
MERCURY 3-door............ $385
CHEVROLET % -ton......... 9465

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

JohDMO D U  ÂM H 4 U

BEOT VALUES DAILY

'49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio
and heater................................ 9396
'51 STUDEBAKER V4. Radio,
heater, automatic shift.........  9295
'52 DeSOTO 4-door. Power steer
ing, radio, heater...................  9295
'51 MERCURY 44oor. Radio, heat
er, overdrive............................ 9295

H4ea Plekag. 
Deluxe cab, extra good Urea. $SM

FOWLER A HARMONSON
1810 W. ard Dial AM 44n2
UM POKD vicroaxA. 
Um . WUl aan or trad*. BmShop, Waat Highway.

Htrold Wont Adt 
Gtf RMulft!,

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’56 FORD V4 W-ton pickup. Ra
dio, heater, ^m ost new •... 91095 
’54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup 
Radio, heater, mechanically per
fect ..........................................  9896
'50 DODGE H-ton pickup. H eat«
and new tags .........................  9396
’51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater,
custom interior ......................  9499
’47 FORD. Radio and beater. Pret< 
ty good old slide ....................  999

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS

TOO Waat 4tfa AM 44936

SALE OR TRADE
1996 Chevrolet pickup. V4
and overdrive.
1952 Plymouth and 1949 Chrysler. 
See at 1107 East Third.

Dial AM 44171 or AM 34221
nnw US7 HlLLMAMa. Bauulta. Motrw BtWMa. Trlumpha, Jacuan aad MOai Ifdoas. Baidtopa. Cenvertlblaa. Btotlon WacMMi FiiUy aqulppad. From SIMS to mllaa par taUon—X MPIt- Aaaaptad—Tanna OHarad—Loaol_____ Aoibottoad Daator for Blf torhis—IXa’f apart Cara. Baal land. Taxaa.
1SX atnCK SUPER, adoor. Oood condì- ttoo. Staixiard ihlft. Baro lo atll bofora irli Ut. May ho aaan IflS CanUnaL 4-7S74; AM AXll-Batonttoo 143.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
POH SALE; IMT to-Ton Rudaoa ptokup. SUI. UM Eaat SUI. AM aXM. _______
ADYOJIRXICB

D^RINGTON 
. GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

100 NJ). 2nd Dial All »«41
MOTORCYCLES Ml*
USES aiCTCLMS. al atoaai atoa. Iks Schwtoa Un*, kxpart Moytto roMltlM CacU nustoa Matirayela and Btoyeto. MlWait Third.

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

'56
'55
'55
'54
'49

FORD Falrtane 44oor. Fordomatle, radio, heater, white

iïi’n . ' “ ;................ ,....$2095
AUSTIN Healey, 100 seriee. Equipped with overdrive, 
radio, heater. C O A O K
21,000 actual miles............................................................ J

... $1095

..... $995

... $165

PLYMOUTH %6oo€,
A nice dean little car.

FORD Customline »door. 
Fordomattc, radio, haetar. NIee.

FORD 3-door sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, beater. A good work ear.

TARIlOX f ä  m U \
SOO W. 4tli Dial AM 4T414

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

1 P 1 7 A  lalWMtIemd 14T WbeeBaee. Eqalpped wNh Air 
■ i\■ # V  BraAee, leddU Yh Rs C 1 7 C A

aad Traflar Caanectiana. ............  ^  I /

1-RlOO  $795
1-1955 SST iu ,...... ...........$885
1-1950 re. $325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE TOUR WAT. MATRB.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamesa Highway Big Spring Phone AM 4-52I4

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA T S A V IL IT I MAONOUA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

One, Twe And Three Bedroom»
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

THIS W IIK 'S  SPECIAL
Texan Camper ..................................................  $195
Skipper Boat .....................................................$3,193

Compare Prices Before You Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot New 1— MOO Weedlewn South, DenMon, Texea

L - I L J L - J

/ —

r j?

m -
IK

/

'« I .T & d W O im ! HO»V ^
6f8N. i z m r  uem wBR,9iM M e a  bikaw ;  ia  en m  ijook 
QRsxn . ney.MMTgRa..*_________________________ _____

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M U FFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V 4  —  $11.35 

IN STALLED FR EEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

991 East i r i .

USED CAR SPECIALS
i s  r  B F X k i T I  A  ^  sta r Chiaf Custom CataUaa Coupe, 

d d  a w lw  I  Equipped with radio, haater, Hy-
dramatic and power steering.

/ e  e  |k / \ k w J T I  A  ^  Chief 4-door. Has radio, heat- 
d d  r w l w  I  l#AVd er and Hy^amatic.

B U l O K  »door. Has radio and haater.

'53 PLYMOUTH tS'uS?"’'
'53 PONTIAC 23%.^ H- rUN

D A k l T I A ^ ^  Deluxe 4-door eedan. Equipped 
D a  r L / n  I  I M L b with radio, heetw and Hydramatk.

/ e O  C A D n  Custom 2-door. Has radio, haatar and 
3 A  r W I L I ^  Fordomatle.

'51 OLDSMOBILE
l^rdramatic.

u

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ( ¡ r

504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4451$

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK 
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
/ e x  FORD Sunliner coovartibla. tU  H.P. cnglae. standard 

trananiiaton .drivan lass than 29,009 C l f i O R
mites. WAY UNDER MARKET ...............  ^

/ e x  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sedan. V4. radio, haater, 
power glide, white tiree and tinted glass. Local one 
ownar family car. Less than 14J)00 C O  A O  EL
miles. SAVE AT .......................................

/ C A  CHEVROLET V4 44oor sedan. Power glkte, radio aad 
heater. Nice car. ^ 1 7 0 R
Thte la it......................................................^ 1 #  y  J
f o r d  Customline 4-door sadan. a cylindars, radio, 
heater, standard tranamtesion. This car is C A O K
really OK and economical to drive............... ^ 4 9  w  9

/  e  K CHEVROLET ‘tUT 4-door aedan. V4 mgina. ovardrlva, 
radio and haater. Vary nice aad win get 4 F 1 ^ A E  
the gasmlteefe. REDUCED T O ...............

4 C X  FCRD Crestline V4 4door sedan. Overdrive, radio, 
beater, extra nica Inside and out. C 1 1 0 K
A vary eeotMmical car to drive a t ..........  ^ I I T J

/ E X  CHEVROLET B d Air 44oor sedan. PoworgUda, radio, 
^ * 9  haater, tinted gteaa, white waO tirsa, power ateerii«. 

power brakes. Local on# owner ear driven tees then 
29,000 actual miles. Almost new.
SOMETHINO REALLY NICE AT ........ . ^  I x Y D

^ B X  CHEVROLET ’«O’ 4-door oodan. Radio, beater, white 
waU tiras and new seat covers. Very nice B O O E  
an over. VOLUME §ALE PRICX ...............

/ B ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4 ’. Fully equipped. Aa 
exceptionally good ear C  K O  C  ‘
at a big saving..................................................^  J

/  E  9  PONTIAC g paaaanger station wagon. Local one ownor 
car. Exceptionally nice. A STEAL B O O B
AT UNDER MARKET PRICE........................
PLYMOUTH Cambridge »door sedan. Runs aad looks 
extra nice. C 7 7 K
Has good ttraa. .................................................................9

/ X  A  ^O m iA C  »door sodaa. Orives lika a 1700.00 B 1 9  B  
car. Extra good tirso. A vory good buy at ▼ Ifw  J

/ B 1  PONTIAC CataBaa Y . An original. B E A K
®  ■ Very duirp car for .......................................

W l THINK W l H A V I THB NICEST CARS 
IN TOWN AT THR BEST PRICES.

"You CAN Trado With Tldw«!!"

J ld m ctí CAe/u4.ó¿et
1500 R. 4th  Dial AM 4-7411

U aM  C a r La» —  AM  $ - J $ i1

EVERY CAR  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  f ! " ’ ig h b o r

$2285

/ E X  FORD Victoria hard- 
D v  top. Air coodlttoatd, 

power steering, power brakee. 
A gUuDorous white fidah with 
a leathsr interior. TbrilUng 
to look at, mote thrilling to 
drive. Power B 0 7 Q C  
pack V4 engine.

/ E X  CHEVROLET convert- 
ibte Bd- Ai r  coupe. 

V4, actual 11,000 mites. Poai- 
tivaly inunaculato. W r  111 a n 
new car 
guarantee.
/ E X  F O R D  Convertible 

D O  Sunliner. Finish, In
terior, top in exceltent teste. 
Fordomatle transmtealoo. Not 
a btemlsh inside or out. Writ
ten new ear B O O A B  
warranty.
/ E X  BUICK Super Hard- 

D O  top Coupe. Smartly 
appointed finish and interior. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac- 
tiial mites. Like new, 
new car B 9 7 f i B  
warranty. 0 9
/ E E  MERCURY Montclair 

D 9  hardtop. Styted f o r  
fix preasoL future and al
ways. Power steering,, power 
brdees, air conditioning. It’s 
positively 
like now. $2385

$985

/ E ^  MERCURY 
D D  sadan. A reputation 

for service. You’B not find 
more for B O f i B
the money. # T 0 9
/ B 9  f o r d  Victoria bard- 

D 9  top coupe. V4. a  ooa> 
owner ear without a blemish 
Inside or out.
R’s beautifuL
» B 9  MERCURY Hardtop 

coupe. Stylish as later 
models with high performance

ZZ. $885
» E ^  MERCURY Monterey 

• F A  eedan. Top perform
ing More-O-Matie drive. A one 
owner car that re- B 7 Q E  
fleets good care. O D

/ E O  LINCOLN Sedan. Pow- 
D D  ar steering, p o w e r  

Imikas, d u a l  tranamtesion, 
tew mileage. Owned by local 
physidan. An B I B Q E  
immaculate car 9 " D 0 9

MERCURY six paasan- 
gar coupe. A one own

er ear that reflects cars.with 
miles of good 
aanrlot left.

'51

/ X Q  CHEVROLET Sedan.
■ t T  It runs good and 

looks 
good.

Inii'!;ui .loiif’s viol or Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o r d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Rmhmm Dtal AM 4-5254

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

■ IT T tR  VALU ED  U tID  C A M

'55
'55

'52
'51

OLDEMOBILX flupar W  BoQday eoapa. B ail Mea and 
clean. One ownar, radio, haater, hydramatic, white waU 
tires, power brakes.
OLDSMOBILE Super ’ll* 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
hydramatic. radio, haater, powv brakee, tailored cov
ers, pramiom tfras and factory air oooditiooer. Beauti
ful two tone. See and drive to apiiredato.
FORD CuatomHae 44oor sedan. A real solid ear. Radio, 
boater, good tiros. Ctean inatdo and e u t Saa for sura.
OLDSMOBILE I T  »door aadaa. Fully equipped. Sea 
and driva it  tt’s ooUd.

Thaan Cart Ara Ona Ownar fafaty

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 Bast Third Dial AM 4X621

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E X  f o r d  Fatrlana Chib ladan. Black and rad two tooa. 

D O  Equippad with radio, haater, ow driva  and paddad dash.
A ona ownar local ear. ................ $1985

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4Kloor. PoirarfUto, radio, haater,
D D  tinted gteaa and two teas ...................  $1435

/ B E  DaSOTO FIradama Hardtop sport coupe. Has radio,
D D  haater, power brakaa and B 7 A 7 C

two ton. gram flniata. ................................ ^ A w D D
/ E E  DODGE Cuatom Royal Lanoor. Hat power pack, powor-’ 

D D  flit«, radio, haater and tri-teoa paint, B l O f i C  
and white waU tiraa....................................

/ E l  PLYMOUTH 44loor sadan. B 1 7 K
D  I  Special this week only.....................................  D l / D

/ E X  CHEVROLET 46oor eeden. Radio and B Q X C
D H  beater. Solid tfarougboot..................................

/ E 9  STUDEBAKER Champion 4door. C R A R
D D  H«s radio, bm ter and overdrive.....................D D * » D

^ C X  DODGE Coronet Chib Coupe. ■ B I A Q B
D ^  Has powarfHte, radio and haater...............  ^  l U O D

/ B ^  CHEVROLET 4door aadan. B d iL IIR
D D  Has beater. SoBd throughout............................D ” ® D

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

WE LIKE TO JOIN
THS* MARCH WINDS FOR JUST A  MOMENT AND 
BLOW ABOUT OUR NICE CARS AT A  BIO SAVINGS.

/ E X  BUICK lUvtera Hardtop. MOO rnitee. Sura nice. WHAT 
A BUY.

/E X  OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 4Hloor Holiday. 11,000 mitea, local 
D V  owner, new ctean, air conditioned.

/ b e  BUICK Century 4-door station wagon. Extra room, «tira 
D D  Bice. IT’S A BARGAIN.

/ E  B  CADILLAC ‘12’ 4-do(Hr sadan. Fully aqulppad. Quality a t 
D  D  He best. Air conditioned.

/ E X  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder »door sedan. Sharp little car. 
D * t  Price ao low, power gllda.

/ E X  BUICK »door Hardtop. Cuatem throughout It’s a honey. 
D * #  Priced low.

/ E 9  BUICK Super V-i 4^1oor sedan. Good rubbor, had good 
D D  care, extra nioa. Bargain.

“GOOD SELECTION A LL AAODEL CARS"

„ ^  ^  > V B - .  ' U f - f TI

/  L  R E D  H O U S F

^  . - ^ 0 ^  B A R G A I N S

M c E W f c N  M O T O R  C O .

501 S. Omgg BUICK—CADILLAC Dial A M J ^ g s
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TODA

THRU WKDME8DAT 
OPKN U :«  ■

ADULT8-MAT. Me. BVK. 7*e 
CHILDREN Me

mn-wHHm vm m in  <• 4» tumt

^  MARLON GLENN 
• BRANDO■ FORD

MACHli^O
KYO

The T eah o u se  
o f th e  Am 

August Moon K g |"

EDDIE HUBERT

TODAY AND TUESDAY 
OPEN U :tt  

DOUBLE FEATURE

■niNT! MAIDENS! Mon BA UrVE!

M U T I N YB « I B I  W ^
ON T M t  2

B O U N T Y ^ i
IH b u te lb

"A Bed Man
LAST mOHT-OPEN f:4S 
AdiüU Mc-CUMtm  Ftm  
ALWAYS t  CARTOONS

SAHARA ÜR1VE4H THEATRE
WMt Hlway M — Dial AM 3-2B31 — Op«i 6:90 

ADULTS 50c — KIDDIIS PRIM

NOW SHIWING. 2 FIRST 
BIG SPRING HITS

IMNDEHMIIIP non TNE nOOS “ AN HOUR
fflN E O C U N n n O A L l^

the sflent
AND TWENTY-SIX 

MINUTES.OF 
PICTORIAL 

MARVELS AND

)**C

THRILLS.“
l i r n U i

ALSO

n »  B io*i"9 s to n f  ^
U n d e r  S to  D c r o ^ D ^

JOHN M ILLS 
In

ABOVE US
THE WAVES'

EXTRA —  TWO COLOR CARTOONS

FREE
DONKEY RIDES FOR THE 

KIDDIESI
EVERY NITE AT THE SAHARA

SiVENTEEN

”W/Mn you were six monthtold I  thought w ’d gtvon up your 
ton o'clock foodingi for good!"

Life Neor Son Francisco 
Near Normal After Quakes

SAN FRANCISCO (II — L i f e  
eloog the San Andreas Fault was 
retumins to near normal today 
after Friday's earthquake.

By last night there had been 
110 aftershocks from the main 
quake that rattled the San Fran* 
dsco Bay area.

Still Mocked was Coast HiM>- 
way 1, which hangs along the 
side of a  Pacific Ocean cliff just 
•outh of San Francisco. Four 
quake-triggered landslidee that 
covered the road are expected to 
be cleared by Wedneeday.

Gov. Goodwin Knight said that 
was the only damage to the state 
Udiway tyntm.

Gov. Knight said damage was 
generally minor but widacpraad 
and that there was as yat no 
over-all estimate.

Hardest hit were Westlake and 
Westlake Palisades, brand new 
residential areas in Daly City 
near the mined part of the high
way.

Joe Doelger, vice prealdent of 
the firm that developed both

areas, said MO of the 4,000 bouses 
suffered damage but only M were 
damaged seriously.

Harold Stites, d ty  manager of 
Daly City, estimated between SOO 
and 1,000 bouses were damaged.

Dr. Don Tocher, University of 
California seismologist, said he 
expected no more big shocks now, 

The Rev. John S. Weber, seis
mologist a t Santa Clara Univer* 
tity, said Friday’s quake mobably 
retteved tensions along the fanR
and might stave off a  big Jolt for 
“aeveral years.”

In San Francisco, all 137 pub-
Uc schools reopened today. Supt 
H am it S p e n r said th e  
found $30,000 damage.

Hie oo^ fire traceable to the 
big quake came 43 boura later a$ 
the Crown Cork k  Seal Co. in San 
Francisco. Firemen s a i d  the 
quake knodied pedied cartons 
against a thermostat and put H 
out of commission. 'H ut allowed 
a beater to overheat and 
tba fire, which was controlled la 
M inlnotes.

Unci« Roy:

Various Animals Can 
Glide Through Air

By RAMON COFFMAN
Have you ever thought of the 

different kinds of animals which 
have tried to fly?

In ahnoet every large division 
of the animal kingdom, at laaat 
one or two members can fly after a 
fashion.

We have flying Uxards, for ex
ample. In the East Indies, also in 
n few parts of southern Asia, there 
are bright-colored lizards which 
spend most of their time in trees. 
From time to tone they spread 
out weblike skin on each side of 
the body and glide from a high 
limb to a low limb, or from a 
limb to the ground.

In the Atlantic, Pacific and In
dian oceans (chiefly in the warm-

a-ts
A flylag frag aad a flylag fish.

C A R P E T
r w  n ,  B M t  o u p H

laataBaUan and RepaD. Cal
Alb«rt Gorcia

17 Tears la  The Besiaeas 
Dial AM 4-MU

SAHARA DRIVE-IN —  COMING!
SHE’S BACK ! ! SHE’S STILL THE MOST !

JAYNE MANSREID

I

THIS TI ME. . .  THE GIRL CAN HEIP IT !

er parts) a r t  flyidg flsh. Tbesa 
have overgrown fins, one on each 
side, which look like wings. Thanks 
to those fins, flying fish are able 
to make long glides over the wa
ter.

The so-called "flying frogs" rep
resent the amphibians. T bne Uttw 
tree-dwelling animals have extra- 
large w ebM  feet, and the feet 
are employed as parachutes, of 
a sort, when the frogs make long 
leaps.

Insects, in general, a r t  more 
successful at flying than any other 
members of the animal kingdom 
except birds. Hundreds of thou
sands of kinds of insects are at 
home in the ai#. Usually they 
have four wings apiece, but some 
of them (inclumng various kinds of 
flies) have only single pairs of 
wings.

Young insects usually are with
out wings of any kind. A vast 
number (but not ail) atari life as 
grubs. Butterflies and moths are 
caterpillars at the start; their 
changes from caterpillars to wing
ed insects give uS an amaxing 
story.

Next tone I shall take up the 
efforts of furry animals to fly, and 
the great success of birds.

For NATURE scctioa of y e a r  
scrapbook.

For Tour troo copy e l Unelo lU y’e------------------------------- --------------i , ; , ^‘TRUC AUVCNTURX STOUXS' 
faet Mnd •  etanped. sett-eOdreeeed enT». 
lepe to Unele lU y in eere a l Ude nawa-
papar. \ _____________

CARPET
T o v  Homo For Ao UtOo Aa

$5a00 p* Mmto
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITU O r a n  AM OSM

CnB 0« v a r  svaa m tio ia i i i

Pag« & Hant«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1447 Gregg Dial AM 4-km  

lasnraneo Caaeo Acceptod

Donold C. Rockw«ll
R.F.T. Physical Therapf

“AD Patleate Mast Bo 
Referrod by Medical Doctor”

O FFICE HOURS 
9:00 «.m. to 5:00 pMU

500 Runnais Straot 
Room 3

Phono AM 3-3062

Silk Skin Ponti« 
Gird!«. Full fo ^  
ion control with 
Momloss comfort 
. . .  it's tho n«w 
luxurious suptr 
control oil «lostic 
ponti« girdi« for 
«xtro firm sup
port. Block ond 
nrhit«. S-M-L

6.95

i- -

To top off th« Ivy L«ogu« grooming . • ,  
Ivy L«agu« cops for men and boys In Ivy 
stripes of red, grey, or brown. Men's and 
boys' sizes. . .  2.25

Lingerie Department

It's Oomphies 
'Cloudhopper'. . ,  
for your lightest 
ond most com
fortable In-or-out 
of door wear. 
Denim in light 
blue or block with 
omoment 
trimmed toe.
5 to 9 N.M.

5.9S

Men's Department

Golden Tuft . . . 
both mot set mode 
of the finest spun 
yams with Lurex, 
the never tarnish 
metallic thread.
W ill not lint. Pre- 
shrunk. Set in- i!/*' 
eludes 18x32 both ¡if 
mot, 26x28 con- 
ture, and lid cover 
In coco, maize, \v 
white, and pink.

4.98
, m, of

Shoe Department Houseweor Department

Bdfnr(<
TO

Ÿ O i/d Î

et/û6€n
C H E C K  T H E S E  L O W  W O O D  P R I C E S  !

POTATOES ÏÎ..Î »,,... 35' 
SHORTENING 69  
TOMATO JlJICES”ia

EV ER Y DAY EV ER Y DAY EV ER Y DAY EVERY DAY

S&H GREEN STAMPS
DOUBLE W EDNESDAY DOUBLE W EDNESDAY

Biiscnits ^ - 2 cans 19 
Green Beans 10' 
Cake M ixes • -  *1
FLOUR —  ...... 79'
P ork  and B ean s--2  for 15'

BUDGET SPECIALS!
Orange Seeld

Sweet, 6 Ox.

FISH STICKS 25c
MELLONI NE Vx Gel.

EGGS
3doz*l

ROAST UaSa Choice 
Beef Chuck, Lb.

Ham bnrger
FRYERS

Fresh
Ground, Lba

Golden 
West, Lb.

YOU'LL BE HIS f*

FAIR LADY '
IF YOU SERVE HIM 

BETTER MEALS 
FROM NEWSOM'S!

GREEN i  STAMP« 
^  £ AD QUARTERS

Ì

\

V O L 29,

WASHINGTO 
today invoked 
ment and ref« 
racket! Investi 
records.

la  an uproa 
also challengec 
the senators t 
his affairs or 
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